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1 U Hi' iS SURRENDERED
Wm 1/I

--s .

H AND JAPANESE FORCES 
K MANY PRISONERS AND

Ai s■

IP Ch iD VICTORIOUS INTO CITY
fian Press Despatch -------------—s---------------------------- i________________ ___

that

IT IS OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED THAT THE FIRST STESÜI 
3URRED AT MIDNIGHT, WHEN THE INFANTRY CHARGE 
"NCE. IN THIS OPERATION THEY TOOK TWO HUNDRl

mS.

i GERMAN FORTRESS OF TSINGTAU HAS SURRENDERED

i.7 =.

HOPE LOST 
IBUT MONMOUTH 

■* MAY BE ASHORE
EK •MY’S ATTACK HAS DECREASED 
IN VIGOR, AND ALLEES’ ADVANCE

StoNTX

ALLIED FLEETS 
IN BATTLE OFF

ti: v

5

i

SLOWLY BUT SURELY
------------------------° —OFFICIAL BRITISH STATEMENT

1

■ , Anglo-Japaneae Warships Re
ported to Be Engagi 

German Ships.

jgow Escaped After Engaging Two of 
Four German Cruisers—Canopus and Ot
ranto Not in Battle, Which Lasted for Hour

§> ng
THE FALL OF TSINGTAU ■

South of Dlxmude and Toward Ghelavet 
the Advance Has Been Most Marked and 
the German Defeat on the Yser is Complete 
—Turkey Has Declared a Holy War 
Against France, England and Russia-

of the War—Afghans Are Menacing Ma 
and Turks Move oh Egypt—Germans Clear 
ed From Coastal Plain Right Up to the 
Outskirts of Ostend.

NO DETAILS AVAILABLE
TOKJO, Hot. 6^—The fall of Tdogtan the most picturesque of 

the minor phases.of the great world war now ragtag. On two jxmtlnento and 
M many of (hs *"“v~ " "CHALLENGE DECLINED BY ENEMY 

UNTIL FAVORED BY THE DUSK
Jap Cruiser Sinks German 

Vessel — Another Victim 
of Mine.

the seas where colonies of the wirrtng i 
more «fries* Interest have taken place, gam- 

nnd towns occupied penes**," tint hi the Uttlo
of

there W4fe * *«* W* o» »l*ce late to AUgitattaSSf 

hA6 duplicated nearly all the féÜÉeee & those haiaMMKF 
Europe th*t have resulted in the capture of foftÉied positions. / .

GERMANY LOSES LAST POSSESSION. X •
The capture of Tslngtan loses to Germany her last foot of possessions 

on the Asiatic mainland as well as her last strategic position outside Of 
the German Empire In Europe. \For nearly three monthia the German gar
rison, amounting to about 7006 men, fags held out against the land and 
sea attacks of the Japanese and certain Rrlttsh detachments of both white 
and Indian troops that found themselves In China at the outbreak of the 
war. What the losses of the garrison hare been are- not known, but the

püs rjmmmm**
ra all German warships in Asiatic waters and relinquish possession of has been besieged for nanny weeks, has fallen, the R 

Klaochau. In the statement from Tokio that accompanied this déclara- 8000 prisoners. Jaroslau was taken in the earf * 
tlon, Japan asserted that her intentions were purely military and did not the czar’s forces and then evacuated for strategi
contemplate the retention of one foot of ground on Chinese territory, and Wirballen is now declared to be the only strong fortress which 
later affirmed that she did not Intend to extend her holdings In the islands bars die advance of the Russians isto F-«t Prussia. A strong 
of the Pacific that might fall into her possession during the campaign. movement is now in progress in the zone protected by Wirballen, and 

Her demands ignored, when the ultimatum expired a week later, Ja- there is some likelihood of the German forces there being completely 
pan proceeded cautiously with plans to seize the German settlement on the enveloped.
Chinese mainland. ‘ Thp Austrian army which came int to the relief of the corns £a-

y WAB AREA WAS RESTRICTED. * putmg the western bank of the River San had a terrible experience
The operations In this isolated far eastern theatre of the war have » penetrating die passes of the Carpathians, which are filled with 

been reduced to a sotie «t some 200 square miles, as compared with the «now. P-™-—. n "e "uee w*ni
whole continent of Europe, but on mat account they have been none the — MASSING POP A nprvr
toss Interesting. Aeroplanes and all other accompaniments of modern fw, rt«. ~ 1A DRIVE.

have flgured in boat the Japaa—e and the German operations. , On the centre the czar’s cohorts are massing for a drive agami 
The details of the movements have been secret, but the first general the mam German forces on the Silesian frontier, 

operation undertaken by the Japanese was the sweeping of the waters The correspondent of The Times has sent a long message to hie 
around Klaochau for urines, which the Germans had laid. In this con- paper, covering operations m the east. He savs. irTnLrt •"**** *° ” 
nection 100 Japanese women shell divers offered their services, thinking ^^VletorTall atomTmelint u ,
that they, unseen by the enemy, could dive and release the mines. But chief aad^te>m htoSLff L.d îin« Ûie commander-in-

**“' ’TT* Law P,roh,blted the employment Vlstuiritse^Lme Cl nXs bnf llk^ o^melrenT^sZn^d

vzn,:-*"** *• zstfzsz zzj: wto1-_ GEBMAN-OVraTORAILWAY SEIZED. . ’ ‘î£e^S^ to,
The next general move on the part of the Japanese was to seize the vital Intereste of tbe,hl8heet .

Sb^r^ir^Lrnnnf!îg ,r>m ri,n^tau ^ the Provlnce of their nghmank, where alone th?re was any chLre Sf'LstotSffl^S 
Shantung. This was done under violent protest from the Chinese Govern armies beaten in Poland. * assisting their
ment.

■■-'H*" ~____ __ _ ..... ^ _______ ____ ^ SugspptoSw-^n

Good Hope and Monmputh Took Fire Early evmm 
in Action, Which Was Gallantly Contested— 
Warship Ashore on Chilean Coast Probably 
Monmouth.

>n Press Deepeteh.
FRANCISCO, Nov

; V
NÔV.I
mlnén

SAN
advices today to pro 
shipping agents here from • their cor
respondents In Valparaiso report that 
an engagement is taking place off 
Y&uyos, between British, German and 
Japanese warships. Press despatches 
telling of a previous German -British 
naval engagement are confirmed in the 
messages.

No details of the engagement were 
given. Closer reading of the cable 
message seemed to indicate that Yau- 
yos was not the name of a town off 
which the engagement was In progress 
but a code word which had been left 
blank of meaning In the firm's code 
book. An-enqulry to the firm’s home 
office at London for a translation of 
Yauÿos had brought no answer late 
today.

This translation was substantiated 
by the fact that the Peruvian town of 
Yauybs first thought to have been In
tended, is some distance Inland, and 
that it did not seem likely the German 
squadron would have had time to 
reach the Peruvian coast In the short 
time since the first engagement. The 
firm believed the battle was taking 
place somewhere off the coast of Chile.

A—Private 
t British

I

(BRITISH OFFICIAL) £
J . LONDON', Nov. 6, 10.Allowing official 

1 *we tonight i
|i *The now has received trustworthy information about the
p SWOB on the Chilean coast.

“During Sunday, the first of November, the Good Hope, Monmouth 
■M Glasgow came up with the Schamhorst, Gneisenau, Leipzig and Dres- 
23erabtosea?Uadr°nS W6re 8teamln8 sooth In a strong wind and a cocr

_ **.The ®crmen syowhun declined action until sunset, when the light 
Important advantage. The action lasted an hour.

#_ w lLÎÎl.the .^tlon i*01* **» Good Hope and the Monmouth took 
untU nearIy dw:k, when a serious explosion occurred on 

me uood Hope and she foundered.
MONMOUTH BADLY CRIPPLED.

- Monmouth hauled off at dark, making water badly and appear-
- ”neMe ®way' Sht Y*6 accompanied by the Glasgow, which

while, during the whole action, fought the Leipzig and Dres-

.__“®*. enemy again approaching the wounded Monmouth, the Glas-
gw. which also was under fire from one ot the Armored cruisers, drew

“The enemy then attacked the Monmouth again, but with what ro
ta» The Glasgow is not extensively damaged and has very Canadian Press Despatch.

^ COPENHAGEN, Nov. 6, 7.05 p.m.—
neither the Otranto nor the Canopus was engaged. A large German steamer has been

MAY BE ASHORE. - “ blown up south of the Danish Island of
ml’7*®Port* received by the foreign office from Valparaiso state that Langdand. in the great belt, by a 
S belligerent warship is ashore on the Chilean coast and it is possible that m,ne said to have been placed by the 

may prove to be the Monmouth. Energetic measures are being taken Germans- A number of her crew 
■ ' * this assumption to rescue the survivors. 6 were lost.

“The action appears to the admiralty to have been most Mllsnti» During the past fortnight two Ger-
SSntestod, but in the absence of the Canopus the enemy’s nrenonderance l?an trawle[[ and °"e German steamer 
«■ force was considerable." ‘ enemy s preponderance have been destroyed in this region.

r • ____________ _ ) There are no Danish mines in the
(Continued on Page 2i Col 31 waters where the disasters have oc-
-------------------------- ' '• curred, as they were gathered up by n

Danish steamer some time ago.

statement was

days of the war by

had.

GERMAN STEAMER :BLOWN UP.

5

I

EUE RUSE ATTACKS FAILED BAKALARZHEVO IS TAKEN.
“Once more to German territory, thereby cutting off all 

between the East Prussian front and the retreating armies, now nearing 
the frontiers of Poland, the. Russians have taken Bakalarehevo, trrlrirfffd 
for tactical reasons by the Germans for stubborn attacks.srar ’îksïï:
sians have thrown the Germanic armies past Kielce, caoturin* six 
died men and all their maxims.

“It seems that the Germans now have the bitter' choice between 
abandoning East Prussia to insure a strong defence of the direct rente 
to Berlin and endeavoring to hold everything at the risk of i^W i 

ALLIES STEADILY ADVANCING. 1 ]
The British official press bureau has Issued the following statement-
“The enemy’s attack has decreased in vigor and the process of------- *

tag them back is making slow but steady progress, p
“The advance has been most marked to the south of Dixmude and 

toward Ghelavet, but the weather has been misty and has tended to 
hamper operations." i

PERSISTENT HAMMERING CONTINUES.
From the region of Ypres to Rheim* the Germans today V"- 

mered persistently at the allied front, but with nothing that resembled 
success. French troops in the neighborhood of Roye won important 
positions commanding the road to Andechy.

Messages from widely-separated pointa tell of the allied drive 
into Belgium, and it now seems that the Germans have been cleared 
from die coastal plain right up to the outskirts of Ostend. The 
area which completed the German disaster on the Yser is 
the movement, H being very difficult to 
number along the comparatively few highways not on 

Great movements of troops around Ypres are repo 
aviators.‘“That town was the centre of '

The number of the expeditionary forces has never been officially di
vulged, but it is said to have been upwards of 8000 men. A British de
tachment, consisting of son» 800 men of South Wales Borderers and 400 
Indian Sikhs, under command of Brig.-Gen. Nathaniel W. Bonaeduton, 
commander of the north China forces, was at their head, and is said to 
have formed a part of the centre at the Japanese line In the investment of 
Tsingtau. Fighting continued from the middle of September intermittently 
until the fall of the fortress today. During this period both the German 
and the Japanese warships and. aeroplanes engaged in the bombardment of 
each other’s positions. In one of the most severe at these engagements 
on Oct. 1 it was announced, that-the Japanese loss was 1700 Killed and 800 
wounded. It was then reported that the general would await the arrival 
of the siege guns before continuing hostilities. The German casualties 
were said to be very small. On Oct. 17 the cruiser Takachiho was blown 
up by the German torpedo boat 8 90. The Germans had five forte ex
clusively for shore defepees.

Photo-Play a Big Success.
The famous 

photo-play' “Neptune’s 
closes its two weeks’ run at the Prin
cess Theatre with a matinee todav and 
evening performance tgnlght. 
sands who have seen th 
ture masterpiece herfe 
pleasant memories of it;.

Annette Kellermann 
Daughter,”■

Thou- 
is motion pic- 

will have

“The Day” at Dineen’e for Hats.
“The Day” has beer, looked forward 

to by the Germans for years to upset 
nd usurp Europe. 

It is certainly go
ing to be a bad 
“Day" for them. 
'The Day" look
ed forward to by 
the smart men of 
Toronto for hat- 
buvlng at Di- 
neen's, 140 Yonge 
street, is Satur
day. Today values 
are gren ter than 
ever at this 
son.

,v-y

French Reired, Pursued by 
Enemy Over Bridge, Which 

| Aviator Destroyed,
I Killing Many.
? x,reM De8Patch- ' Canadian. Press Despatch.
EikSSm Nov- 6' 8 P.m.—Tne story of . FMRTi,B„ _ „ .

™ txciting incident that took place ur.MBERfl, Galicia. Nov.
mSS important bridge over the Pttrograd.—Military reports given out

*“»«■ - .STiTÆ Z
Ü ttahrtTTenc^1 were ordered to hold Past ,fcw days the Austrians have been 
f aJîy.C08t' They placed attacking furiously day and night
^ESJ****. which played havoc for Their artillery v_ .Stanutte in the German ranks and , , artUlery flre has b»6” Partacu- 

th^ ttle German advance. Sud- iar,y severe, and leads to the Impres- 
• **eet toi fhl* *°unded for a French sion that they have bee„ making their
| K over the bridge! A moment ; „ "upreme eRort- Nevertheless the 
1 EJLrfrench aviator, who had been i Russians have repulsed the enemy 

ajy^overhead, dropped a bomb. 1 vigorously and have broken his des-
^ IheHXere^l^yo6: • ”^8tance' At the Present time

K2r*"**e, forcing the enemy into the Austrians are retreating along the 
\p. _ Blx-er San,

Russians Met Terrific Attacks 
Day and Night Before 

Enemy s Resistance 
Broke Down.

all.”
a

-.:8m

ENTERED BY RAILWAY LINE.
The heights back of the city .are penetrated only by the railway line, 

and it is probably thrn this path that the allies proceeded into Tsingtau, 
once the defending fortress had been silenced.

nent ta connection with the fall of Tsingtau is 
he German Government posted on Aug. 22. In 
11 we surrender the smallest bit of ground over 

flying. From this place, where we with lore 
and success have endeavored during the last 17 years to 
Germany across the seas, we shall not retreat. If the enemy wants Tsing
tau be must come and take It.”

6^

6. via An interesting <1< 
the proclamation whi- 
tliis' he*said: “Never 
which the German fix.I sea- 

Hats» regti- 
larly priced up to 

_ , *3—soft and stiff
—are reduced to clear at $1.95. Every 
hat is in the height of the fashion 
and made by world-famed makers. 
Soft hats are in blues, greens," browns, 
slate and gray, new crown shapes and 
-bands of self and contrasting colors 
Stiff hats are In latest shapes ar.d aU 
sizee—superior quality. Make today 
•The Day” for your purchase at this 
jnost unusual figure.

a little

JAPS HAVE HAD REVENGE,
In taking it the Japanese have again bad revenge for certain phases 

of their war with China twenty years ago. Victorious, she was forced, 
at the Instigation of Germany, to give up Port Arthur—her 
victory—which eventually became Russian.

Ten years later, hr 1904-08, Japan fought Russia and again took 
Port Arthur. Now, after another interval of 10 years in association with 
British «forces, Japan has seized the German possession of Klaochau, and 
wiped dat a score which had been a thorn hi Its side for two decades.
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NOVEMBER 7 1mAm* THE TORONTO WORLD d"**' %r a SATURDAY MORNING
Z

"sassKi «ilHAMILTON UNIONS GERMAN RIGHT 
' ENDORSEHROttO- - - - - ISSHATTERED?

RUSSIANS PRESSING 
INTO EAST PRUSSIA

Bpb. It » reported tort the krôer himself directed the assault on Ypres.
* Around Arras there was sanguinary fighting. A despatch deal

ing. with operations in that section says:
“The French evacuated the villages north of Arras and kept their 

troops carefully concealed in the city. The Germans, expecting no oppo
sition, marched into the suburb of St. Nicholas with bands playing and 
colors flying. Suddenly fire was opened, from the houses as the enemy 
debouched onto the bridge over the Scarpe.

/ THREW DOWN THEIR ARMS.
“A battalion guard, with fixed bayonets, dashedtorward, hoping to

I

"Smashed Like Fallen Wine 
Glass," is Qne Picturesqûe

Turkish War Party Overawes 
Populace of Capital Who

Germans Reported to Be De
moralized and in Precipi- 

jAùtà tafeypletreat w* e

Trades and Labor Council tog

tvi
'

I
atch.“Meanwhile » »r in .dii!rasa NovD'«!

con
COBOL,

Itsubl 

n tente 
hople.. 
Iltal is]

n
trail; Pie iNlHf NOV. 6 (Via 1 

gHRusslan Into 
m only obstatü 
ms>t the Whole.,
(8$ Prussia. Tl 
IveU, soon will 1 
Wns threatened 
«it of the Rui 
Hfciovement of

mainder Of the German line left___
point without sufficient support.

Austrian troops are pushing thru the 
passes of the Carpathians to support 
the Austrians who are falling back 
before the Russian advance in the 
tegion west i f theTSan River. A cor
respondent at Lemberg states that 
these troops have been exhausted by 
the struggle thru the snow-Ailed 
mountain passes and are incapable of 
a serious resistance.

_ Demoralized by Cold.
The Russian war office today claims 

that the ' Germans are1 retreating 
precipitately Into East Prussia with 
the Russian armies harassing them at 
every ; point. The cold weather has 
apparently demoralized, the Germans 
and many of them are reported sur
rendering without a Aght. At several 
points the Russians have already 
penetrated the Prussian border,- and 
some, of the reports indicate that the 
German left wing has been isolated 
from the main body of the troops.

,45 p.m.)-
ndent of 1 
. sends the

on)I -At tlo
. 5, ’irl a»’s.

t f Du iei 'ai -Àand t he neigh 
» at, W.retrea! 
he declares, ar 
ta a rout. He

ofThe Belgian statement of 

“The «Msmy is showing no

intinICI '6deiî»,

AKEN
e- :e,dit t,il lawol>y ;rhtm$ Ttnyvekenakerke. or.near St. George _________ _jjriau_______

“The Germans have placed numerous cannon, including all calibres, i . staff rtssoiïsi'

ment continues. Violent German attacks in the direction of Bixschoote» at thaTta*» maS
have been repulsed. .» * . i>. :•

“Between Wytschaete and Messines the offensive movement of the 
allies has progressed as Aar as the road Joining these two towns.”At f^Tpomt on the long ftSnt in Lorraine, France and I Wert'Hamiuon^y^i^uoT'114116 ■****

Belgium the situation is favorable to the allies. The Germans are sac- The council made a handsome donation 
rificing men with an extravagant disregard of the “human element” and ^t^was e«^,oun^ «Un-aîr
that draws forth the greatest admiration from the opposing forces. But iïîttin«.hT.ou“ ^ held £f th® Sffr 
the result is everywhere fetfle. • - ftudhoime%.L.A., aîîd" otheT “omrn^t

The following official communication was issued by the French toi>or men wm speak.
The council was warned not to recog-

War umce tomgnt. __ ___ I nlze a seceding garment workers' organ-ALXJES’ ADVANCE CONTINUES. I ization, which .might be formed as a re-
“Tto the north the fighting continues to be severe. According to the suit of many garment workers in the 

latest reports our offensive was, proceeding to the region to the south and | o^anlzati^'"® away from the
e“t ^i^region of Arms and from Arras to the Oise several German w H. ntw?e7t“addressed 

attacks have been repulsed. r the Hamilton Association in "the old 11--
“In the region of thé Aisne we have retaken, to the east of Vailly, brary building, on “Music and the

the Village of Soupir, which was lost the other day. * **¥••»>" last night.
“In the Argotme the enemy keeps attaching violently, but without 1 central cSwr^uve6* xSodSuonf u£t 

result, 1 evening many speakers were heard in the
“On the heights of the Meuse and to the east of Verdun we have interests of Mayor Ailkn, the Conservative 

captured some trenches.” I woSI ln, 'Y?at Hamilton. Speeches
The French' War Office issued the following statement this after- m.p.: Gordon wiSon/^Sfp" JjStH,ar'

?e.Ka"’ M.L.A; Dr. A F. Byckert, M.L
VIOLENT ÇANNONADING. I Mayor Mord!" ex-lkT Chari^W “nem-

“There was no perceptible modification during the day of yesterday ing and M. Nelilgan. 
anywhere on the front. The fighting continued betwèen Dixmude and — 9®*th,. M“eh Exaggerated,
the Lys with'the same characteristics as previously and without any mark- Hamilton*u!it!dtRiln.?0funlt,tef. the
ed advance or retirement at any point. There was violent cannonading at one house a man lyiiwTon^T»fef°whn 
to the north of Alras, and also directed upon Arras, Without result for was supposed to have died from starva- 
the enemy. tocov.T h,.H»Tmittee **ve.the wito $!o

“The German effort ln Belgium and in the north Of France continues, the house but iua??!ü'_,i then left 
The Germans seem to have undertaken changes in the composition of her returned to find the etmDcSLf™*1”' 
their forces, Which are operating In this region, and are reinforcing their I up counting over the money
reserve corps, composed of new organizations which have been very se- been fmmiibury him. Cases have 
verely tested with active troops, with the idea of undertaking a new of-1 coal, and when ^he* saked for
tensive movement, or at least to mitigate the bloody checks which have been I the half-ton in the cellar 
inflicted upon them. a lar*e «uppfr Swteta?

ADVANCE (IS CONSOLIDATED. e"ght”!ni^?n!ejl ‘il® .peopIe had =U £
“Between the Somme and the Oise and between the Oise and the 8 ln thelr cellars.

Meuse there have been minor actions. We have consolidated our ad-1 
vance on the Village of Andechy, to the west of Roye. A column of Ger-
man wagons has been destroyed by the fire of our artillery at long range .—^
in the region of Nampoel, to the northeast of the forest of Aigue. -.«itf. *rc'

“Near Berry-an-Bac we have retaken the Village of Sapgneul, which I ------- ”
had been captured by the Germans. There has been a furious fight in the ' —-'ri
Argonne, where, as a result of fighting with the bayonet, our troops drove 
the Germans back. —

“In the Woevre district fresh attacks by the enemy have been re
pulsed. To the northeast and the east of the Grande Couronne of Nancy, 
in the region of the forest of Perroy, and between Baccarat and Blamont, 
our advance posts have been attacked by mixed detachments of the enemy, 
whose movements everywhere were checked.

“Russia announces officially a great victory in Galicia.”
GERMANS CLAIM SUCCESSES.

The Marconi Wireless Company has received the following offi
cial statement issued by the German general headquarters today:

“Our offensive to the northwest and southwest of Ypres has made 
good progress.

“At La Bassee, to the north of Arrays and in the Argonne region we 
have gained ground.

“Our troops captured important positions southeast of St. Mihiel 
and" have inflicted heavy losses on the French.

“Nothing of note has happened in the eastern theatre of the war.”
GERMANS CLAIM 433,000 PRISONERS.

A Reuter despatch from Amsterdam says that advices received 
there from Berlin are to the effect that up to last Sunday the German 
concentration camps and hospitals held the following prisoners:
French, 3138 officers and 188,618 men; Russians, 3121 officers and 
186,779 men; Belgians, 537 officers ând 34,907 men; British, 417 
officers and 15,730 men—a total of 7213 officers and 426,034 men. I B 

The correspondent adds that the Berlin despatch says these \ , * 
figures do not include prisoners not encamped. |

250,000 TURKS MOVE ON EGYPT. v L
An advance of Turkish troops in the Sinai Peninsula, in the direc- ; 

lion of Egypt, is reported in Berlin from Switzerland. The Turkish | \ 
army operating against Egypt is said to number a quarter of a million i , -■ 
men. This news was given officially to the press in Berlin today. I

MOHAMMEDAN DECREE ISSUED. ■ ta . .
According to information given out in official quarters today to M i

,^-di. . . . . . .
the fighting with Russia, England and France, the dirty of every 1 nnPhimH^H 
Mussulman is to his faith. This decree has been spread thruout the twenty men and five officers of the 48th chosen for

- Mohammedan world and announced to the pilgrims at Mecca. the secon<* contingent marching to take up their quarters in
AFGHANS MENACING INDIA? I____  the Exhibition grounds.

A report received in Berlin from Constantinople says that the 
Ameer of Afghanistan has sent an army of 170,000 men, with 135 
guns, to the Indian frontier. This news was given out in official 
quarters in Berlin today to the press.

The railroad from Herat to Kushk has been destroyed.
A number of Indian border tribes have joined the Afghans.

• « The «lash between the Austro-German forces and the Russians, n , • , „
in Poland, which has been expected for several days, has not yet de-1 *a8ship of Pacific Squadron 
veloped. One reason is that the condition of the road* rapid
movements impossible. The cold weather is now making some im
provement in this regard.

GERMAN DEFEAT ON YSER COMPLETE.
A despatch from Sluis to The Telegraaf says : “It is now obvious 

tort the Germans have abandoned their attempts to cross the Yser.
Belgian troops occupy both banks of the river. I -----
c„“ÙZv " hre‘ nUmbcr-' “J RePHtS G,V', Ri” to Stron8

TURKEY DECLARES A HOLY WAR. Mopes—Glasgow Little
reached here by German channels state that I Injured. , .(Turkey has declared a holy war against France, England and Russia

mèd^,ÎhÏr*rkEr‘d EffÜJdl’ Sndk 01 Islam’ thc head of the Moham- 
™ a P*U.t0 *e Wthful, bidding them take up 

arms against Turkey s enemies in the name of the oronhet H»
toe^VMt. * PÎlg,rima8e to Mecca immediately, it is stated, to solemnize

rlnea
e wounded were

“I learned that even the grand vizier 1 
was unable to free himself from the J . 
trammels of the military party. He tried 

.thrice to resign, but was threatened with 
court-martial and forced to remain In 
office against hi* will.
/."The best-informed of the Turkish 
public are opposed to war. It is said They 
consider the situation as most critical for 
Turkey, but have kept silent thru fear of 
arousing the enmity of the military
‘’"'Trade ln Constantinople is at a stand- 1 Canadien Press Despatch.

LONDON, Nov. 6, 9.40 
Russians report that having 
Germans hack to their border 
north and forced their centre 
tire from the Vistula to the ' 
River the Russian general eh 
turned its attention to the Au 

ROME, Nov. 6, 12.10 pan.—The Pope | who have so stubbornly been 1 
has received from Cardinal Lucon, their positions along the San B 
Archbishop of Rhelnps, an emphatic I Galicia. . *
denial of the reports that the Cathed- I According to a telegram mu 
rai of Rhelms has been used by French from Grand rhlk. , V”
troops for military purposes. ^„8 h^e won * 1

The cardinal says he has personally won a vlctory
ascertained that the cathedfal has not P°rtant than any preceding « 
been used as an observation post. He I Russians, they say, have - 
states that no guns have been placed I cupled Jaroslau, north of
near it and no soldiers have been em- .__ ....ployed ln Its vicinity. | capturing 6000

rifle*,:
abando

and
med

•even
In the rush from this fatal 

•battlefield. The chance of the Ger
mans was well on the Wane wh 
flooding of tbelr position* came as a 
climax of the disaster.»

“There- is nd* left W more than a 
remnant of the German force which 
met its fate at the Yser. Thirty thou
sand Germans, say the Belgians, have 
been put out of the fight on this line.

“Not a single gun remains on this 
side of the river, and the unburied 
dead, the drowned; sraiL'thé Wounded, 
with the memory* of the trains of 
wounded that left the firing line in 
recent days, lead , one to think that 
there is ho over-tiling of the 
loss. There must be many thousands 
of prisoners.”

.

Germans Prepare for Anotli 
Attack on British I .inea 

< ; to Reach Coast.

theLabor‘Council meeting last night that 
every, union In Hamilton had endoried 
Walter W. Hollo, the Independent Labor

still. The cruiser Goeben, accompanied 
by four torpedo boats, proceeded to the 
Black Sea Tuesday.”.

NO FRENCH TROOPS USED 
CATHEDRAL OF RHEIMSenemy's

Canadian Prase Dasoatch.

NEW ARMY OF GERMANS 
TO BE USED IN BELGIUM

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. Nov. 7. 1.65 a.m—The Ex

change Telegraph's correspondent at 
Amsterdam says the Germans have con- 
c;ntmted In Munster, 78 miles northeast 
of Cologne, 160,000 freslr troops, which 
w*11 b,e sent Into BelglumNjunday, when 
all raUway traffic wlU atop for the 
sent. " .

SHIPS LONG OVERDUE
NOW SAFELY IN PORT

Canadian Press Despatch.
FORT WILLIAM, Nov. «.—The steam

er inland, five days overdue, light for 
giain, the Neepawah, four days overdue, 
with freight and Turret Court, four days 
overdue with coal, arrived safely today. 
Their masters report having met with 
heavy gales and snowstorms ln Lake 
Superior ever since they left the Soo

prisoners and mi
ir material. .
It is believed here, however, t| 

there will have to be another I 
battle on the Warthe before the arm 
of Emperor Nicholas seriously i 
en Silesia. ’

pre-noon:|

NO GERMANS WILL PASS
THRU SWITZERLAND

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Nov. 7, 3.02 p.m.—A de

spatch from Berne to Reuter’s says the . 
Swiss general staff denies reports t'.iat 
Germany £as demanded permission to 
send an army thru Switzerland.

■HottySlot<2c Little Change In West
In the struggle between the Ch 

mans and the allies ln the west Um 
has again been little, if any chapes, 

“The Germans, twice balked ln tk 
attempt to reach the French coast, « 
preparing for another attack, wall 
like the last, is directed at the 11 
held by the British on both sides 
the Town -of Ypres where for a foi 
night some of the most sanguins 
fighting of the war has been ln pr 
gress and where the casualties on be 
sides, perhaps, have been larger 
those on sfleh a restricted front ln

1
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I previous battle.
| Berlin Report Discredited.
I A Berlin official report claims 
I the Germane have made progress 
I but this is in direct contradiction 
1 the claims of the allies, who say tl 
Ititey are holding all their poeltti 
I and have made some advances.
I Reports come from the Dutch tn 
I tier that the Germans aïe making p 
I parutions for retirement, but nffiffi 
observers here say that from *

I that reinforcements are being!
I up, it Is certain they have hot 1

. ............. , | eyfclreu of breaking thru the
en* Mmcwng - «tthsr ca 

J .J I Boulogne.

i
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Fleet Bombards Coset
I Jb® British fleet, accordlnj 
I official accounts, agalii has tl 
tion along the Belgjanveoast 

| been bombarding Knocke à 
I brugge, where the German* i 
, Pbsed to be organizing bases : 
11 submarines. . .1 - tf-. 
| Except for the Russian « 

■I msnt of their invasion pf. Tun 
I rltpry frojn the Caucasus, site 

... M ,.v^S|P ! . j vails as torihe operations Ihl
Laifge Consignments of Con-|.^r the pnS8ent totfcreet3 

traband forGermany PasiT 1ihtnBiu“

Jffie was denied by toe 
I ferende after tbe flrst JE

dApi -bin* .Vl
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BRITAIN WILL SEIZE 

COPPER SHIPMEN1
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British. Who were three to their four, 
while superiority to number at range 
guns was algo in favor of the Germans. 
The battleship Canopus, which was 
sent to reinforce Rear-Admiral Cra- 
dock, had not aitlVod In time to place, 
the advantage on the British side .and 
the British transport Otranto was of 
no value ln the fight against armored 
ships. '• - ;.

The loss of the ships and men, but 
particularly the latter, is a matter of 
veryi deep regret in England.

*ïï-iâ Thru Italy.- * 1
. ' mm il

—■m Canadian Press Despatch. 4-<
LONDON, Nov.,6.—Information is In I . , . . , .

'the possession of t.ie British Govern- j Peclel °*W<
ment, it Is said, which proves conclu- TOKIO, Nov. «.—ffwas ol 
steely that 'very large shipments M

ss'Si.sï‘MwCio'Sfr's;?' SK" -“Sss^iway to Germany “ * p rts 0,1 thclr l borhdod of the Hawaiian Island*
In New York large purchases of cop- <tUrtd an4 sunk-the ves

per are being made by representatives 
r____ _ - _ °J houses ln Rotterdam, Amsterdam

are reported to have pM thru | thru Italian ports tn th? Macbeth engagement Sttt
Magellan Straits to join the battle : various financial Institutions, which 
cruiser New Zealand. are said to be largely controlled by

< <a-*«ow P^JOUSLV in SfKÆ: SSSÆI ZSm 8*4^02^82S4àkïSSSi
ped 1 the copper t0 b® ship- show*, it is said, that the presertî

Th.AsrsssÂTî'h, iLsrutuss.îS
means to prevent copper reaching Ger- that COUPnifa.in ta Stan Trade 
many, where it is being made into am Britain to Stop Trade.munttloin for -use against the British I *n v*ew 0Lflh this accumulsti 
forces. Great Britain, therefore u dence th(’ BrltIeh Government 
diverting various steamers which’are talns that t|here '* no 
carrying copper to Italy, to Gibraltar u but to 8t0!l' this contraband i where the copper Is discharged6 Thé copper v.'ithfGermany thru Itti 
steamers are promptly released «4om» a f®w possible exceptions, AI 
of this copper actually iaa been fmma exporters dp not suffer, as thl packed in cases marke“for D^nrig been paid already bnt the BiS 
Other lots are shipments made upon ®mment- not wishing to he 
orders thru German houses in AmstVr able in any; v/ay, is prepared^ 
dam and Rotterdam. Some of th»«ê as concerns shipments made , 
houses are said to be connected with October 29, when copper wa« 
the Krupps, manufacturers of hi* ferred from the conditional to t 
guns. it is understood that renrêf I ual contraband list, to arrange i 
sentatives of some big copper reflninc Purchase of copper WMCh'tt.;gw 
Aims recently sailed from New York I talned' v
for Europe with the object of consult- _____________ ... .V ’ ' ' ^
ing agents of German firms as to the !

SSUSTVÆsXiï&aKJ; w-Bo. ***..p„or,,a,h»d pure”™,,'î ------- . .—r, .?

thePuseWofhth»VleW °f arran8inf for HOTEL ROYALfor the nnrniae name* of the former Every room furnished with n«W. 
tliatthAmP»rir °f conceall”g the fact new carpets and thoroughly I 
T,Amertean copper shipped to the January. I»l4. 
purchasers Is destined for Germany BEST SAMPLE RflOMS IN 

Big Shipments to Italy I $3.00 and up—American
New” v«2,Ct?berxf5,’ Ve*sel" bound from
fTSJ îJ î°TAAItaly' havin«f cn board 
a total of 7,700 tons of copper, have

to Gibraltar, and the 
\Government Is informed that 

some thousands of tons additional are I ISf m nini g «Fv? s:rzjkA.*gglWASTE *
SüKa.sas.’a-ftÆs — «

m -*r- !E

:i
:

WARSHIPS NOT SEEN.i TRAGEDIES TODAY.

ADMIRALTY ADMITS 
GOOD HOPE’S LOSS

Society’s testimonial for saying life. 
He received a silver medal from the 
British Board of Trade for gallantry in 
saving life at sea in connection with 
the wreck of the Peninsular and Ori
ental line steamer Delhi.

BRITAIN’S HOPES DASHED.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Nov. 6.—ir-was the Bri

tish cruiser Good Hope, Rear Ad
miral Sir Christopher Cradock's flag
ship, which foundered after being set 
on lire by shells from German ships 

tbe baval battle that took place off 
the Chileaneoast Sunday. The British 
cruiser Monmouth, which the Germans 
said they had sunk, was badly dam
aged, and it is possible that she Is 
the warship that was reported today 
to be ashore on the coast of Chile. 
So far ag Is known none of the Good 
Hopes crew survived.

This was the news given to the Bri- 
tish public by the admiralty this eve- 
nlnfl Just as the people were begln- 
nlng to think that-the German accounts 
°f„th® «suit of the battle in the Pa
cific had been exaggerated. The only 

for the British Is 
that their little Pacific fleet had itself 
chosen to give battle to a very much 
stronger squadron and had not been 

ef''rb®.ln?e^ until the last possible 
8h“t, hajJ been fired at the enemy.

the British cruiser Glasgow, which 
was with the Good Hope and Mon
mouth. also put up a fight against the 
two German cruisers, Leipzig and 

an? Yhen her bigger sisters 
c^pe PUt 0ut actlcn managed to es-

r
l

Set on Fire ELarly in
Fight.

Canadian Press Despatoh.
SANTIAGO, Chile, Nov. 6.—That the 

British cruiser Glasgow was in an en
gagement with a German warship or 
v. arships prior to the fight lair: Sunday 
evening off Coronel Is indicated by ad- 
vices received here from Coronel.

advice® are to Ue effect that 
the Glasgow entered Coronel last Sat
urday and took on coal and made re- 
pairs of injuries made by shells. One 
°- ber four smokestacks was destroy- 
ed, there was a big hole in one of her 
sides and her bulwarks were smashed, 
according to the report The cruiser 
left Coronel the day following her ar
rival, Sunday.

i N MONMOUTH ASHORE

(Continued From Page 1.)z OUTLOOK IS CLEARING
FOR COTTON SPINNERS,ti1r,‘tlsh squadron from the 

etuis, l Good Hope, and who probably 
rb==^= ^®nt with her, was in charge of

threatened by famine. The German thf rte?1 m Mexican waters at
a™ie8. sincf the beginning of the in va- t5,e Ani“rican marines occu-
sion. have lived on our soil by reouisi- pied ' era Ci uz. He was 52 years old 
duetion îff of art uature. ' Our9 pro- Slr Christopher had a distinguished 
nriem for *arn uth0,o7a ti$ hard,y 8uf" ZZ? r"* re®eivèd many honoreand 
Thé maritime rorne being^ ^ ^ ^ m,DNUrinï the Soudan cam-
import of grain our country would fatàm ?rmy L he :i,"Tve<1 in the British 
for iTeehe<? i,n,a very short time. Sole v Hit also..saw service in China in
Br? ~v-“d-a8;, ^ &Ù b!"°- rre^mtry
^uWT'^wTayï^6 ha^'> s"dn °»ring 

Jf*^^^ensuffertngr enough

After thollTe ‘SvS’t: be spared us. We 
we are now j witt. our undoserved' mV"ri^.fi5 ',1Pa

%.
F

Canadian Prêta Despatch.
Manchester, via London, Nov. «, 

9.45 p.m.—The Lancashire spinners 
are much gratified over the results at
tained the first day the Liverpool cot
ton market was open since the war

K Altho trading was hedged 
about by many restrictions, the spin- 

ev®n restricted dealing is 
lv forward, and confident-
LViYfn1 thf,^ 016 Liverpool Cotton As- 
soc.ation will remove all impediments
Yorknp^.htradlnK as BOOn 88 the New
bnr^h^f .hv,anfe t>pens- President Rox- 

he ^verp001 Association be- 
®X5® this will be about Nov. 16.

wi th tLha?n<^mn2!?ilced Piaeins orders 
w-tn tn§ Ijancashire apinners. which
ka8a^lmulate^ the market and is re-
from^ r the forerunner of ôrdere 
Sn gc^di"6 a general for

GERMANS ROBBED 
BELGIUM OF FOOD

Cradock Intrepid Sailor.
Rear-Admiral Cradock lived tip to 

his reputation of being one of the fol
lowers of that naval school which be-

« E1 S IF 5srS5.".SL%t£

Canadian Press Deapateh.
LONDON, Nov, 6.—($.30 p.m.)—Joseph 

Botogne, Belgian deputy and member of 
the Namur Town Council, and A. Jourenz. 
deputy and member of the Liege Town 
Council, In a signed statement sent to 
the Belgian Relief. Commission sav:

•We have rudely suffered.
•traeltlss an dhorrors of war

at Taku earned 
a captaincy.

was a commander of the King^yachT 
He served as aide-de-camp 
King >n 1909. and became 
mirai in 1910. E. PULLAfl1

Ml
BUYS ALL OBAOBS
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WM. MILUKEN, ONT AT I >’S OLDEST PLOWMAN
* ^rtaMMMMBMHiHBiiianHMmmm■■■■

•*. • ’ ’ ” T ” ’

NOVEMBER 7 1914. T‘ g*’-V

RK COUNTY sSSto
WALWNGTON OF KING, VICTORIOUS 
. IN PROV ICIAL PLOWING MATCH

‘1Somebody Has Some Question to Ask 
In History Every Day

.

£ >

LARNED’S GREAT

HISTORY ffi WORLDProved Himself Ontario’s Best Plowman for Another Year 

—Won Two Silver Cups—Over Two Thousand At

tended Match at Major Ki lgour’s Farm Yesterday— 

Thirty-Three Entries.

Now Offered by'

.x

THE TORONTO WORLDI

o
Answers Every Question You Can Ask

IN 7000 YEARS OF RECORDED HISTORY
Nearly 2000 Pages

4
Fully two thousand (armera attended 

the second annual plowing match of 'he 
Ontario Plowmen’s Association held yes
terday at Major Joseph Kllgour’s home, 
"SUanybrook Farm.” It was a red-letter 
Say for agriculturists and especially- tor 

f those of tne Townships of King 
Ï- Vaughan, whose ■ representatives proven 

their metal In the first art of agricultural 
Industry by carrying away the finest 
prises of the match, namely, the silver 

presented by the Canadian Farm 
Association and G. S. Henry, M.L A,, re
spectively, which were won outright by 
Cameron Walklngton of King.

The cup given by Mr. Henry was open 
for competition to, the world and aha at. 
fcterest was given to the match by the 
fact that some of Walkington's opponents 
bad beaten him at Bear boro on the pre- 
vtoua day and had come to Sunnybrook 
IWm yesterday confident of repeating 
their performance, but too one would deny 
that Walklngton was entitled to his vic
tory, as his plowing was admitted b; 
experts ta be the finest ever accomplish 
ed In Canada. He was the hero of th 
day and was congratulated on all sides.

Thirty-Three Teams.
Twenty-five acres, were plowed by 33 

teams and after the judging the judges 
pointed out,to the competitors and the 
visiters their reasons for awarding the 
prises to the winners. After luncheon the 
prias» were presented by Dr. Hanna. 
It?.. Perth; George 8 Henry, M.L.A; 
P. E. Light, representing the Canadian 
Farm Association; Frank Weir, T. A. 
Patterson, J. Lockle Wilson and Mrs. 
Joseph Kilgour.

Mr .Wilson stated that the Dominio 
Government had granted $10,000.000 for 
agriculture in Canada, but not one cent 
bed been allotted for plowing, which was 
the base of agricultural Industry. — 
Liberals had tried to give a;grant, 
were turned out of power In doing, so, anc 
now. the Conservatives were trying, but i; 
was also likely that they too would b< 
defeated before any assistance had beer, 
received.

Dr. Hanna said he had always taken . 
great Interest In: plowing and had urges 
the Dominion Government to give it their 
assistance. There was nothing of greater 
educational value than plowing, as it war 
th< basis of all; soli production. Th
erein had refused to recognize this, bu; 
he hoped, with the assistance of W. F 
Maclean, M P„ and T. Wallace, M.P., tfc 
secure a grant In the 
parliament

J. T; Sagen, W. G. Wells, A. McCallum, 
H. Thompson, T. K. Ferguson, J. Wells, 

‘ J-McLean, Frank Weir, T. A. Patterson, 
, Dr. E. Evans, Dr. Schrivener. G. Law- 

son, J. McKenzie, A. P. Pollard, W. C. 
Barrie, T. J. Chisholm and W. A. Dlckie- 

anv son.

:î
mte

Over ISO IllustrationsA |
mm:iflv I__ Prize Winners.

Xne winners were:
«riff® f ln aod« open to the world—C 
Walklngton, 1; C. Clubine, 2; S. TlndeU, 
3; B. Kennedy, 4.
«—I886, 2’ toe those who never won a 
first prize—C. Young, 1; S. Baird, 2; W. 
L Clarke. 3; J. B. Ptggot, 4. 
ncl2;îf 3> jointer ploys—G. j. Grieve, 1: 
siktto””' 2: C' Her”ereon> 3: C. Wag-

boys unde 18—F. Hostrawser, 
1. S. Watson, 2; H. Coating. 3; C. Hunt,

HCp£te5raonyVnT 1W- Rtehard8’ 1: 

re?®8,*. t®a™ equipment—W. G. War-
.jD j. Tran,^ Pigg0tl 2: C' Wagstaffe. 3;

va^rird88^years**of aga 

Petitot £e prize f°r the oldest com-
ove*eeventy°years!10nf

bToa„ s Jack for & ~

*?;
raS«gt™^ ever ^eld

s

Scaiûoro veteran who never misses the provincial plowing match, and runs a straight furrow at the are 
« ■ _________ ■ ■ ■ of eighty-six.
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W.E.0RR CHOSEN 
AS CANDIDATE WESTON SOCIETY TRANSIT PROBLEM 

ELECT OFFICERS r AND COMMISSION
I

t
Nominated at Joint Meeting 

of Ratepayers’ Associa
tions Last Night.

John Dickin President of Aid. Morley Wickett Ad
dressed Hillcrest Ratepay

ers’ Association.
Horticultural Society — 

Successful Year.
f

WILL RUN IN WARD ONE WILL GRADE ALL ROADS OFFICERS ELECTED

Plank Sidewalks Will Also Be John McLelland President__
J. M. Warren Endorsed 

for Council.

Supporters Will Make Big Ef
fort to Get Him 

Into Council.
Laid on Unimproved * 

Streets;
MAGISTRATE DISMISSED 

CHARGE AGAINST RUDKA

Recused of Selling Liqubr 
^>Vithout a License in 

T oronto.

The
but

B‘ C*rr’ Prsldent of the Beacheq The following officers were elected at Addressing the Hillcrest RatI 
passers Association, was nominated the annual general meeting of the Wee- Association last night on “Transportation I 

at î nnhiînman« ca"dldate for ward one ton Horticultural Society, held In the Probleraa.” Ald. Morley Wickett said that I

psss fmmmm
cide thf nominee. worth, Thoe. Harrison, H. A. Coon, Mrs. people ckme out to vote ul
Rested ’ thatan<? McEâchren sug- T/ M- ow‘ Mr. Wickett thought it Void'd b better
of Tva**^*’* t*le ^ ,tbe east ent I^ake, J. A. Tn&nson and If the transportation system in and ad I

could ** Placed before tji<, ; .5el8gaTte» convention, Joining the city were und^r t e
K M0mn8WOrth- Ul^OIl^neral I

\ Patriotic Concert second vice-presidents and *m^ei wlth the Metropolitan, I--wegss-ïæ*
SS^SSWÎ 85 -se» K.ï,s-ïr« ss-$ r£=K.,,st«- ssê-'Wssusl-H, •:£ a

■ ^>W= ^^barlto“i Vtee-presl- Jld»t«-,for «sound! at the next election.
te- S? ^« resolution am. adopted by

MOffatîaArg RS^inî?ury’ L- Lilkes, . Moved by John W. Tlbba. and s-conded,
M B- Moffat, T. A. Russell, J by.H Bromley :/ “That this HI!crest
strone ^H H.!!;, JA McBwen. r7 Ann- Batepayera^ Association nears vihth kéen 
A nîi,. Ben,7 Cousins; bandmaster Interest the announcement *hat oiir past 
Usr^ 2'^ffi>uty bandmaster. K Bon- president, J. M. Warren, wiu be a mn- 
C Snl'rt.recrt^?' Rhodes; trustees. '1,date tor alderman’c*honors 'n Ward B 
committee J - B^n?h a"d 3 ^«sbu^ for the year 1915. This association re:og- 
Trtohwon and T r^’ W' Bro*n. 6. niaes Mr. Warren’s s’rong calms to a 

The fln»n«?=i Z," Gandy- - v «eat in the city council; he h”s made a I
tnceonS h*p9rt «hows a total bal- snec'al study of Toronto’s municipal ne-
of m«. 70, with a duîïmtv°1U8 accounte fce"IUe8; and has the ability and time I 
of $150 n a liablltty to the bank fo devote to the 'nterests of tl-e ward

agreed to altow the usl ü./ C,,lunc11 bn- 
chamber to this associa tin coundlIn each month 8uch lven?n»nL^enln? 
ranged by the village xjlerfc j t wb%ar‘
“r. and the executive'«

all the roads' wlthln^Vh^nf1 to ®ra,u 
lay plank sidewalls on »„ ^e’ and to 
Provided with concrete^i^US6*8

New.

In the county police court yesterday 
- aglstrate B run ton dismissed the charge 
against George Rudka, New Toronto, of 
selling liquor without à license. The case 
was tried on Wednesday and Rudka’s ,te- 
fence was that the liquor had been bought
hl« ehooValn.n£uests at a christening ln 
to h*01?ae‘ Th* magistrate advised him
for mie'st? aPtr^llgal ,n makln« Provision 

T^dÀi^JÏ® ne?i Fathering he had. 
of^1® who et>,d Rudka the sixteen

an^r./ool6»^agreed to take them back 
anS re'und the money. 
i Quarrel beti.»
ley And John Henderson

next session o.

_ Gift to Hospital.
On behalf of the plowmen present J. 

Locale, WHgon presented Mrs. Kilgour 
with $118 to be sent to her sister, Miss 
Helen Grand, who has established a 
hospital for wounded soldiers ln the deep 
“a^Usheries building at Folkestone, Eng-

Mra- Kllgour suitably repUed and con-
Khît plowmen for the patriotic
spirit which had prompted thel. action.

ose present were': Major È^®»h kilgour. A. McCaUum. G. 8. 
Henry, ML.A.; Dr. Hanna, MP • w 
Doherty, Nell Mvlloy, Warden Cameron,

al rman.

ween John T. Ship-

X PÏEESègSËjB Zffio
v. :

MOUNT DENNIS

A public meeting for the formation of 
a Mount Dennis company of the Toronto 
Home Guard Sharpshooters will be held 
m the public school, Dennis avenue, on 
Jueeday next, Nov. 12. at 8 p.m. Cap- 
taln W. T. Stewart and other of'leers of 
the Home Guard will address the meet-

t

not Unanimously Chosen. 
President Bullock_ . . of the East End

Ratepayers Association proposed -hd 
nomination of W. E. Orr. The names of 
Messrs. Charles and Lennox were men
tioned, but they declined to stand.’ Mr. 
Oiw was unanimously - endorsed by the 
meeting and accepted the nomination. Hr 
stated That he hoped again to have the 
endorsement of the Rlvehdàle ratepayers, 
and with the united support of the 
end association was hopeful of 

Among others who took

late SANKEY CLIFFORD 

BURIED AT BRAMPTON

WeIl-Known Brampion Boy w 
Died in Peru, Ind.—Home 

Guard Discussed.
SaXMChnoVan oVi'rl^”? of
Who died in Peru Indiana 't Pt°,n. boy- 
rest yesterday afternoon iT u lald t0 
Cfmetery; the funeral being h^ldT'0” 
the home of his aunt v.. » ,eld f,um The deceas'd was J?hn Jo:>es.
married and a brother "Tte rson1 Company!! °f the C«>P^“ffi 

In town.1® tfome fweeksnSgo l°rifleG c?„b

t.on ca,Toetdbebsecü8redfleS a‘,d 

standstill.
3c^78 so°£r;s- \zm£*aiave ra,aed

Yesterdav thev -bWith," ao,,di“rs. 
clothing to headquarters ‘r ba’es vf

b- mbhed0mmcompk5on.lh,! bU,,dIn*

The Toronto Dickens Feljowsh’n nlav 
trs gave an excellent cor.ee-t in Methodist Church last night G v-e 

Chrysanthemum Sale 
The Women’s Institute are’holding o 

sa.e of chrysanthemums at the cnuH 
house this afternoon The proceeds 
be given to the Red Cross fund The 
mums were donated bv the Da!..Wm. Dudley. R. Jennings"

The Sons of England celebrated Guy 
Fawkes’ night with a mixed whist drive 
and a soc'al evening About sixty mem- 
brrs. with tlje'r wives and friends W'-e 
P-osent and spent a very pleasant" evën- 
mg. A musical projgram was given 1 v 
E. A. Parsons. Geo Payne, P. Henshaw 
Dave Post. E. Ml.son and A. Budd F 
Milson won first prize in the wh'st 
tournament and H West second. For the 
Is.l'es, Mrs. Beebv took first and Miss 
Emma Hab’irt second. The boobv prizes 
went to John D-urv and Mrs. Budd. At 
the close the ladies provided 
evening.

As the annuel horticultural exhibition 
is not being held this ye„r, t*«e Dele 
■'-•’ete conservatories at Brsmnton are 
being thrown ooen to the public next 
o..-,a,v afternoon between 3 and 5 
o’clock.

The greenhouses are full of beautiful 
flowers lust now. and cessing visitors 
may welcome «his opportunity to see 
them at their best.

h

i^gussr
east 

success.
.. _ ... Part in the

meeting were Rev. Mr. McMullen, Rev J 
Morgan. C. Bell, C. Lennox, w. t. Cos
grove, W J McCrae, president East To
ronto Ratepayers’ Association, and W 
H. iElllott. ■ * -

road a corps of the To- 
Association was organiz

ed tost nlght-ln Brown’s School. Tne fol
lowing officers were appointed; Preat- 
“«mt. w- Munns; vice-president, Chaa. 
Wilkinson; secretary^ Dr. McCullough: 
executive, T. E. Wallen and James 
Thomson. ‘ 'll :l

The members will meet for drill each 
Tuesday evenin gat 8 o'clotck ln Brown’s 
School.

ed him unconscious and Inflicted a deep 
gash over his temple. He was taken to 
the Keele street station by P.C. 453, 
where Dr. J. J. Thompson found It neces
sary to Insert eight stitches to close ;he 
wound. -

The death occurred yesterday of Arnold, 
the ten-year-old son of Mr. and 
Stephen McLeod of 44 Westminster ave
nue, near Weston road. The funeral 
t«kes place this afternoon to Prospect 
Cemetery.

Jack of Avenue 
tpnto Military:

i
;

,w

O LEI Mrs.r

Wallace Preceptor/,
At the annual meeting of Wallace Pre- 

ceptory, Royal Black Knights of Inland, 
held In the Sheppard Chambers last night, 
the county preceptor, W. Sir Knight 
James Jennings presided and the officers 
were elected for the year 1914-15. They 
ape W. J. Conron, W.P.; W. T Thomp
son, I W.P. : R. Edmundson, D.P ; J. 
Currah. registrar; W. J. McKIttrick. 
chaplain; A. Moffatt, treasurer; Messrs. 
W. Goodwin and R. H. Brown, lecturers; 
Messrs, ti. Bingham arid R. Kennedy,

The first lecture of a series on “The I SuyWo Rtyirrh!llp8- atandard bearer; J 
Truth About War” from the labor point I ^ ,
of view was delivered under the ausn ceb I occurred from acute pneu-of the Social-Democratic party by Wm I S yester^ay Jensk; Stephene, aged 
FYancis Barnard last night in Colvin Hall I n °Jtînï,9i ^aU^1 anc* ‘Hr8,
1693 Dundas street. Mr. Barnard chose I ?v»miAPhe?nt»^«.î.*e f J0016- t10 KuskIn 
■it his suhif*et “Thp pa.iaa x .v„ ” I 0-venue. Interment takes placeWar ” andJ proved himself ^, ora“o? oi ,S.peer,8' u"der“kln« Parlors to Prospect 
considerable eloquence A, traveltr iec^ • Lem®ter>" Monday morning.

Toir haenLsas!uLd°L7rhâdrdTegPrup-1 TRAINING CORPS FORMED

on the subject of Socialism and has lec
tured in most of the large cities of the 
United States. Controller James Simp- 
sou was chairman. The second lecture 
will be delivered this evening in the 
Labor Temple on the subject “Mutila 
Aid, a Factor of Evolution,’’ Maxwell D 
Armstrong presiding.

Annual Meeting.
following are the officers of the 

"Ward Seven Liberal Association elected 
for the ensuing year: Honorary president 
ex-Aid. A. J. Anderson; president. Alex.
Hain; vice-presidents, W. Schunk 
and William Calhoun : secreta-v
Fred Braid ; treasurer. Dr. O Nlewlie'r.

The young people of Victoria Presby
terian Church held a benevolent enter
tainment last evening In the Sunday 
school room, when the "Temole of Fame” 
was udm'rably presented. The proceeds 
will be devoted towards the relief of he 
poor during the eom’ng winter, 
s- Fell From Car.

W’hiie stepping off a street

DISCUSS THE WAR DUNNING’S
Special

arnmunl- 
the matter is at a

VENISON, Chops and Steaks, Wild
-Ducks.

We serve a business men’s luncheon 
at 50c. 27-31

o
Francis Barnard Addresses Party 

in Colvin Hall — Ward 
Seven News.

I;apKaiiSil;
King #tfeet west

ANNEXED 

GREECE DECLARES -

EPIRUS ISTa/cejyour 
Cue”

soA
Canadian Prass Despatch.

SONDGN, Now. 6. —A despatch to 
6 Central NewT^friim Salonika saya 

that Ozogvaphos, the 
of that seaport, has 
ciamation to the Eolrotrs. informing^ 

AT BROWN’S SCHOOL them of .the annexation of Epirus t>i

Greece.

;oxx\\\\\\xxxvxxx>vlNwt* from th
former govcritur- 

tidlii’-ivscd a pro-
-,

\

At a meeting called at Instance of :.lr. Î
m

ADVICE TO MEN-
sksrAK- ira Ê;* ,;s, f«HrSs

?,c' m,“ "e crippled, mure lives are ruined, aod

____  ^ USE FREE COUPON
?sme and address for our «-page folder giving eon- 

learned the serious lesions 'u tea’chM.’^ghun thé® ma" ““Fry who has not
learn the truth about the palaonou. , -id hi. Vlelou. practlc.a
^raV good couvrais ^o t 'pLfofoal T- W. Bnek Ptrtrllwtte»je»., _

: raining and muscle building’ are I , .J*1' '«“»* Street, Toronto,
given. Price only 12. complete with r‘l „ ! 'r l,i"'Y* »t ,Pr, Lyd»ton’e
24 Illustrations. Send coupon to- H, glen : . .. the Male FREE.
day. All con  ~____
confidential. Live" agents wasted.

53Èi:
ent ma The

a social
iwm

mù
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W
rJk: hIE

- car near 
Keele and Dundas streets about 4 o’clo-'l 
> festerday afternoon, Albert Whttehouse 
2227 St. Clair avenue, fell and struck nit 
head agalns^the curb. The blow render-

Hl« Cored in 6 to 14 D»va.
Drugrlst* refund monev If P*ZO OINT
MENT , * Is to f’ire Itching. B’Hd. Bleeding 
or Protn^ng Piles. First application givesSold by ell Reliable Dealers Name. 

Address6T
*
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Prepare for Ano 
k on British Line 
Reach Coast.

•raw Deaoatoh.
« Nov. 6, 9.40 p.m., 
port that having drivt 
tek to their boi 
forced their cei 
he Vistula to the W 
Russian general stall 
attention to the A,^ 
io stubbornly been hi 
>ns along the San Riv

itre

! to a telegram re< 
l Duke Nicholas, the 
won'a victory mon 

«n any preceding 
hey say, have 
oslau, north of Ft* 
5000 prisoners and £

laved- here, however, ’ 
have to be enoflhae- 

ie Warthe before the ad| 
■ Nicholas seriously thr

:le Change in Wash /
truggle between the < 
:he allies in the west, 6 
>een little. If any chase 
mans, twice balked In t 
reach the French coast 
for another attack, -til 
st, is directed at tfc*P 
e British on both side 
3f Ypres where for al 
; of the most sangga 
the war has been ln.-j 

«"here the casualties on I 
ipe, have been larger 1 
ch a restricted front 111 
ittle.
n' Report Discredited. |
official report claims fj 

is have made progrès» h 
in direct contradtoiM 

of the allies, who say3 
loldlng all their MH 
rade some advance*^ 
-ome from the Dutch Ù 
e Germans are maklny 
or retirement, but .«■ 
lere say that from IBM 
reements are being bM 
rtaln they have not $58 

breaking thru the m 
, reaching elther'CH*

K'Along the grdijœÆïT,®
ni cations, arc refer 
airs, ’but which li® 
t be considered fn#
't Bombards Coaitt'^3
sh fleet,3 according :|| 
uiits, again has take 
•be Belgian coast aifl 
irding Khocke andli 
ire the Germane ** 
organizing bases fQ

■ »r the Riuseian * 
r invasion of Tur) 
the Caucasus, site 
ihe operations In 1

3L

resent, Interest oe* 
ties of the BaUcHM 
volved In the wsSH 
bas annexed Epinte 
iied bÿ the iLmSffl 
r the first Balkan s

SINK VESSEL.
: Vr-"L '‘Mm

.no».®.01"8
few $.—rt-w*à . 
e admiralty today ti 
itaer haS^. - -overtake 
ing' vessel in the n 
fie Hawaiian Islands, 
sw and sunk the v.es

• ■<*

EDI ES TODAY, 4

■xstndra Theatre ma 
îarp, Mr. Mantell wl 
et, and tonight at 8 i 
Toronto engagement

V’..f-.'r*.%

I to October'1», impoi 
Genca amounted to 

L comparison of 1 
the morn recent shipa 
kid, that the preeentJ 
rith Italy is entire!:

and that the Italian 
t for •the consumptw

[in to Stop Trade- " 
Ml tl:i$ accumulatm 
ritish Government •* 
fere is no alternatif 
\ this contraband $*•

thru Italy?*Germany 
Me exceptions, AIR 
not suffer, asthg 

Lady, but the BfW 
J wishing: t-o 
v/ay, is prepartw^ 
shipments made , 

kvhen copper was J
Iho conditional to tn
d list to arratife »
copper

:
nilton Hotel».
éTrôya
fumleBe<-»5gPg 

nd thoroughly r*°

.e ROOMS IN 
up—-Anil ""

UL
ALL GRADE» m

Off tool 4R

Handsome $12.00
Set
for
only

* beautiful de luxe binding; gold lettering fleur-de-lis
Soto t3&

Some Interesting Questions Answered 
In Larned’s History :

When did our ancestors first begin to use glass?
What constituted the furniture of an drdinary family in 
the 13th century? What were their cooking utensils? 
How were their houses made? '
When did chimneys first come into usé’

4. How did the people get the news feefoie the advent of
newspapers? ¥

5. What did our ancestors eat in the middle ages—when 
coffee7notea?POtat0eS’ Uttle fresh meat’ no sugar, no

6. How^did the people in the towns live in the Middle 
Ages Wha. were their shops like ? Hqw did the
merchants keep their stocks? ^ nc

OF QUE3-

3.

LARNED’S HISTORY ANSWERS THOUSANDS 
TIONS LIKE THESE!

\

<■

1

AThis Pepcr Has Secur.d
the exclusive distribution of 
this unrivalled History for this 
city. Only the syndicating of 
this work by a great combina
tion of newspapers makes it 
possible te offer it almost Freel

Books and Maps are on view at The World Office, 40 
Richmond St. W., Toronto, and 15 Main St. E., Hamilton

CUP TODAY’S COUPON IN THIS PAPER NOW, AS 
THE DISTRIBUTION WILL SOON BE OVER!

CDrr We are presenting one of the most accurate 
w 1% ".P. European War Maps ever published; size, 3

• ■"**•* feet by 4 feet, ln four colors, showing cities,
. X1 „ towns and villages. WonderfuMy lUustrated. 

Giving statistics of populations, areas, navies, arnties, railroads, 
telegraphs, etc. Well worth $1.50, As long "as they last wè will 
Five one of these maps free with every set of Lamed’» History, 
This $12.00 Set of History and the ,$1.50 Map constitute the 
unparalleled bargain ever offered. most
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AHIffî SERVICE C8RPS 
STANDARD NOW RAISED

----- Il-----

. . . . . . . . . . . .  SKoiggiaa
HïRDO-QECnae operation'

M
'

.

OFFICERS ELECTED 
- iN WARD THREE JliFULSTRICTER CENSORSHIP

OF MOVING PICTURES
'

;U\- f. :. .Sessions Grand Jury Brings in Pre
sentment —Assault Sentences 

Not He^ivy Enough.

In the presentment brought In by the Corps Was at Full Strength Last 
Z3& Night _ Rifle Associations
Jgfeg? Paraded in West.

upon the cases oî ttfë assault ofi 
young girls. The judge thanked them 
for their criticigin. and premistoLto flu
wLpo*er to ,ur^: ,*W

In their report a» to tsi.:$orpntp 

jail, they believed that 
should be taken to safeguai 
of the inmates by , the elli 
all wooden partitions and the installa
tion Of some device for the immediate 
opening of all cell doors fromacentral 
point to prevent loss of life lax fire. . - 

They suggested a stricter .censorship 
of moving pictures, calling attention 
to ghoss misrepresentations-of fhfe wgr.
They also believe teat sotoe bundling 
bylaw has been broken in, the building 
pt oms of Toronto’s theatres, where the 
emergency exits are not up to the 

■ standard. Â

r-

J. T. Edworthy President Lib- .
Table of Profits Accruing to Municipalities Using Hydro Every Woman Who Wishes Those C 

Power Issyed by the Prov incial Commission—Results Parity and Freshness of. Complexion
Excellent Despite Financi al Depression — Now Enter-1 Be a Regular User of Fruit Juiç|| 

ing on Three Best Months. the Form of “Fruit-a-tives.v

1

eral-Conservative Associa
tion—Unanimous Choice.

:

ANNUAL MEETING HELD Five hundred and fifty-one white- 
oate* Highlanders paraded at the
rmoSi» last night Major Bickford _____ ., ,-----

-->»-«*“' «»«>>■•■ 'afîK&ss'SK'gÆæ gassSK

ere omitted at the spring Msued last evening figures giving the data for the period which closed at the
he general inspection of SSL®L*S?!‘2*>?£‘ The surpluses, both monthly and net are taken to give some 
TvlU take place at the J?*3button of the immense success.with which the project is working out and It is 

when Major- ®*kr,lflc*ntly remarked that these returns are. givçn notwithstanding the financial 
’ depression which had. to be reckoned with, and the large tote reductions of lastyear.
sview the batta- It was atop stated By Sir Adam Beck. In making the table pubUc, that the three best 
syuits were oil months of the year are now being entered upon, arid that* their effect would have 
rental recruiting mad®,881 even more gratify Ink showing.

times a rT\,Tfe* °* certain municipaOtiee do not appear in the tot; as returns onpg. their systems are not yet completely compiled. The corrected figures read as follows:
^Service ~ ’! : '' Gross

Municipality. surplus.
' y.Vv; ‘ 1 * .V.': * l * i«,oeo.TO

S:3tiî
STRATFORD ..... . .... ............I’Uflf
WOODSTOOfc ....*. ..... ........ 8,891.41
OCXULINGWOOD ..... ..... ... 4.009.12 BAJtRIB ...., . .>.. .... 4,742.94
w^ralL^ : z : : : :
BUNHAS .....................................3,928.77 -:::: ÎBSrBgfAMFw^ : 4.'m:«

:g|
* ' •••••*•••• ......... * fMaJTOHEaJL ..... .....    1,954.17a]|ŒBOB^TOWW^..,. ..... -... 1,923.24 

NjürAT HAMBOURG ........ 2,644.16
ACTON ..................  ..... ......... 640.99
HAiGERflVTLlLB ........    691.66
BADEN ..... ....'........... ; 1,128.00
OAjDBDONHA ..... .... ............. 427.03
OOLDWATBR^..... ..... .... 801.02
PORT STAMART ..... ............. 2,122:24
ELMVALB.......  467.83
WATBRDOWN ..... ..... ..... 689.38
«OÇKWGOD ..... ... ... 821.94
beaghvtae ................ î’Sïl'SS
&3SXSZ;:::.‘•SES

;
w Yr£5. 7#

Politics Give Way to Discus- 
• sion on War—-Prominent

of the gtomp.: 
panics whoyt 
inspection. 7 
the regiment 
armories next Hilda: 
General Lessard wlH, > 
lion, Seventy-five m 
parade last night. S 
classes are - b#^g held t 
week and mafty men are 

The Second Mifih)»..

5
'livesI of A CLEAN SKIN M 

A CLEAN BODY
. Speakers.

T
J. T, Edwo^y was .elected .president 

of the Ward .Three Xiiberal-Conserva- 
tlve Association at the annual meeting 
of the association, which was held in 
St. Gtoii^jgSSFiast night. Charles 

f ) Spatlûër was elected to the position of 
Xf first vice-president, the second and 

third being E. Armour and T. A. World 
respectively. J. Shone was unanimous
ly chosen secretary for the ensuing 

; yonr- The corresponding secretary is 
' - B* H. Groce. Frank Johnson was re

elected treasurer. The executive com
mittee was re-elected in its entirety.

A most enthusiastic meeting was 
held, a large number being in attend
ance. The chairman, J. T. Edworthy, 
after making a few appropriate re
marks, called upon Edmund Bristol, 
M.P. The latter bespoke a prosperous 
future for the organization. In speak- 

* the war ho said he was proud 
or the stand Toronto had taken. He 
iras sorry a man like Bourassa should 
to allowed to stir up race hatred. He 
thought the descendants of Fraiice 
should be among the first to appreciate 
what Great Britain Is doing
„3,Y- Ï °XeR8 sald; "When Britain 
unfolds her flag she completes the 
work before folding it again.” He be!

barty strife should be put aside 
but that political interests should 
be forgotten.
dJ?°vaLH00ke’ M L A < f°rmer presi- 
—J2L°f îhe> association, was given a 
ra7n,W^ome- He thanked his audi- 
ence for the support given him in the,
ofëfflc"d eSpeClaI,y durinS his tenure 

ho time for political speeches. “We
?£ WUh th( vZ*
"W. m^i , has ever seen,” he said. 
Jl? “Hf* keep .1 stiff upper lip and 
flbite" he pmg: hand wherever pos-

mtotine wlîer speakers addressed the 
2SSSÏÏÏ o.h° were well known in the 

■ Political life of Ward Three

■
Nek aver, monthly 

net surplus.
$ 181.52 
1,387.08 
3,007^0 

724.36 
1.66AOO

'"'llŒÊÊgË : , , Vs ,f
EH If You Are ^ot Satisfied With Yoto Gbi 

fj| ion, Improve it With “Fr^it-a•tive•.,,

306.621 ’’ 1 ■
225.42 

* 242.44

213 29 
206^30 
114.Ou 
200.00 
509,20 
117.13 
50,76 

' 88.97
148.03

-
notwithstanding 
strength or jthe .
So- keen ;hèiâ bek 

•to"join the.Corps 
enlistment ; has: /been raised, and a 
severe inspection must be passed 'be- 
forejthè applicant can be enrolled, 

i Bandmaster Green well and four 
bandsjnen have 'loft Toronto and be
come attached'to the band on H.M.C.S. 
Niobe. ?

By the permission of Lieut.-Col. 
Brock and the officers of the Royal 
Grenadiers, the bugle band of that re
nient headed the parade of the High 

»Park R, A. last nigh 
tioni paraded 175 at 
command of Captain W. H. Price, M. 
L.A. They marched thru tlie- High 
Park district, and at the corner of 
Queen and Roncesvalles met 
Park dale' R. A., headed by the High
lander pipe band. The -Parkdale As
sociation; was up to full- strength and 
Captain Eagleson was in command: On 
Monday: night at the High Park 
School Major Butcher will address the 
members of the High Park Associa-

The Toronto Military Training As
sociation was successful in organizing 
new branches at five schools last night, 
llfr. Jacks addressed the citizens at 
Brown School and eighty-five names 
were sutonitted for enrollment. The 
Home Guards, who were present, ad
mitted that the movement was an ad
mirable project.

School districts organized last night 
were Manning, King Edward, McCaul 
and McMurrich. An increase of 117 
was made on the enrollment of the 
existing districts last night.

FRANK. RODEN PRESIDENT
OF HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY

ht. Depreciation.
$86,470.40

surplus.
$ 1,673.66 

12.213.73 
27,067.14
6.619.24 

14.026.64 
11,469.18
6,789.58
8.380.64
4.877.41 
2,02642 
2.095,94
3.210.41
2.750.68 
2,028.77 
2,181.94

183.04
1.919.64
1.647.69 
1,028.67 
1,796.92 
4,582.78 
1,064.17

507.60
800.80

1.332.24 
1,88$. 15

131.99
377.69
913.00
202:03
501.02

1.615.24
202.83
384.83 , 
61144

1,677.90 ' 
728.63 
295.96

ê fullï fact that 
rtment is only 212. 
the desire of men 
;at the standard of

■
■ 1,222.00

8,872.00
5,319,00
7,705.00
4.074.00

k-:f :i: j

JACQUES I S PRESIDENT OF
SINGLE TAX ASSOCIATION. •a

6,946.00
4,014.00

Officers of the Executive Committee 
Elected Last- Night.

The following persons were elected 
as officers and members of the execu
tive committee of the Single Tax As
sociation last night:

President, D. B. Jacques. 
Vice-presidents, T. E. Rawson, J. W. 

Bengough, A. B. Farmer, W. A. Doug
lass, Milton Kerr, Mrs. Hector Prenter, 
Dr. Margaret Gordon, Mr. J. J. Carroll, 
W. JS. Barker. *

Sec.-tresasurer, Sydenham Thomp
son.

Auditors, W. A. Douglass, and W. R. 
Williams.

Executive committee, Messrs, phas. 
Phillips, Alan C. Thompson, J, W. Ben- 
gcugh, J. A. Martin, Harold Bonsall, 
Louis A. Kerrwin, George J. Bryan, R. 
S Muir, L. B. Walling, W. B. Barker. 
W. S. Thompson, J. Dowsley, Dr. O. C. 
J. Withrow, Ben C. Budd, C. E. Birkett, 
A W. Roebuck, W. R. Williams, Miss 
M Q. Ollerhead, Mrs. W. E. Barker, 
Julian Sale, sr.

1,983.00
2,647.00
2,887.00
2,616.00
1400.00
2,450.00
1,449.00
2,460.00
2,250.00
1,360.00
1.060.00

760.00
900.00
563.00
413.25
591.00
676.00
416.00
314.00
316.00
226.00
300.00
507.00
255.00
304.60
210.00
300.00
384.80
119.00

INCE the days of Cleopatra, a soft, clean,
meant beauty. It does' today; yet beautiful complexions are. 
because of their rarity. A smooth, glaring skin may be had 

woman, who will use a little care and take “Fruit-a-tlves," /-•

rose-tinted
L The assocta- 
rong under the

Pimples, blotches, blackheads and other blemishes are the result* 
208.941 skin action. Everywhere—all over the body—the little pores of 
3L001 should be busy carrying away the various poisons and impurities f 

122 501the body- Nature delegates this work, to the kidneys, bowfele, lungs' e 
55481 If, therefore, the pores of the skin become clogged, or if the other c 

not do their work properly, the action of the skin la Impeded and 4

the

;
179.86 
22.30
*3.081 ment follows. 
66.00 

175.30 
81.00 
42.00

:
not tl -41:3®

“Fruit-a-three"—made Çrom fruit juices—afets directly on bowels, ] 
liver and skin. It tones up all those organs, enabling them to do ths 
properly and at the same time, Induces vigorous skin action, and 01 
the poree of the skin.BIBLE TOO WELL BUILT 

FOR GERMAN CRITICISM
mtm

. ■ 1
"Fruit-a-tlves" is nature?* beauty doctor—and every woman wï 

“Frult-a-tivee” will find a great Improvement, not only In her con 
but also in her general health.

60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. At : all dealers or sent pos 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

SPECIAL SUNDAY SERVICES
IN CHURCHES OF DIOCESE.

Tomorrow is 75th Anniversary of Con
secration of Fîrst Bishop.

Tomorrow being the commemoration 
of the seventy-fifth anniversary of the 
consecration of the first Anglican 
bishop of Toronto and’ the beginning 
of the diocese, special services will be 
held and sermons preached thruout 
the diocese. In the Cathedral of the 
Martyr, St. Alban, there will be a cele
bration of the Holy communion at S 
a m., morning prayer at 10.15, followed 
at 11 a.m. by a special service of dedi
cation of gifts presented to the cathe
dral, sermon by the Bishop at Toronto 
and celebration of the holy communion. 
At 3.15 p.m. there will be the chil
dren’s service, at which the Rev. C. H. 
Shortt will be the preacher, and at the 
evening service the preacher will be 
the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of 
Ontario.

EONinOME# 8pl

few*
:

G. H. Levy Presents Case for Mc- 
Kittrict Syndicate in Water 

Lot Rights Dispute.

Professor Griffith Thomas Speaks 
of Teuton Attempts to De

stroy Christian Faith. PROCEED TO EQUIP 
NEXT CONTINGENT

Reports We^e Presented at Annual 
Meeting Last Night.

I
MAJOR SHARPE CHOSEN 

FOR HOUSE OF COMMONS
An argument that approached al

most to the bitterness of dispute was 
begun by representatives of different 
Hamilton interest* before Mining 
Commissioner Godson in Queen's Park 

ent, ye8terday. If arpep put .of the right to 
the patents oa weter lets facing HàfiS- 

had llton and FlaifibohP^ifownBhlp. City-

ton and Dundee had conferred together 
concerning harbor, improvements. Sir 
John Gibson appearing for the McKit- 
trick syndicate declared that it would 
be an outrage if the city gained the 
rights along this front, and cut off 
access to the water. He was rtoin-

‘'Germany has done more to destroy 
the' faith in the supernatural than all 
the other countries In th$ world,"

1 Fi” Thou«md Horses Re-
Bible Society last night on "Germany 
and the Bible." The place was packed 
to the djors and Prof. Thomas cov
ered the field bhoroly. ' ! !

“Modern Germany: is 'devoid offefb-.
Ing,” he said. “She falls to toe to the | By a Staff Reporter.
necessity for It and blindly fights her OTTAWA, Nov. 8.—The mobilization
SiüLWifh<rtl T,he Plans tor the second Canadian con-
teaching* of the Germans have for ■ . , , . _ .
year* been that the "Teutons are a tln»ent having now been definitely 
chosen .race, upon whom God has decided, the militia department will
is^m*1 Thelr 3î?rk proceed with the securing of equip
ts to save the world by converting I ....It to their ideas. B ment It is expected that by the time the

•'Great philosophers havo ruled the force sails, about two months hence, it 
minds and hearts of the Germans for will be fully and properly equipped1, 
years and nine-tenths of these leaders I Flve thousand horses will be required 
have been', .çdverse to Christianity. I for the four regiments of mounted in- 
These men pre-ch that moral wrongs fantry, the nine batteries of artillery, 
are not politically wrong. One of their the line of communication, transport 
greatest students of modem thought service, etc. The horses will probably 
la Van Housen, yet he has published I be purchased locally as far as possible 
more criticism of the Bible than any and under the direction of a central 
man in the world. But they have failed committee, 
because they can analyze the Bible ----------------------------- ------ "

BOY ON WAV TO «IMICO . .
which they cannot dissect Ttoy ara | ESCAPED FROM SHELTER 
bound to come to portions which will 
disclose the spiritual truth and light 
, 6 Preaching of an unsupematural 
roroe and the generating of a martial 
spirit into the people has forced the 
Germans to corrupt themselves to the 
extent that they have finally become
right”Ced that th* law of might is

«Toronto Horticultural Society held 
its annual meeting last night in the 
C. O. F. Building on College street, 
at Which the annual reports were read, 
and the officers for the ensuing year 
were installed. The^fetiri 
Mr. Dunlap,
expresslng’gj|ati*factlon at 
been acmeved during hte^IWo terms 
of office There is a smtit^balance on 
hand, instead of the deficit which had 
to be reported last year, according to 
the report of the secretary.

The officers elected for next

1
North . Ontario Conservatives 

Again Name Member as 
Standard Bearer.

■
Child Was Run Over by a 

Truck on West Que<
f L , -, ;. . Sire#- ■ t

Fatal injuries were receive! 
sie Shobrltze, five years of af 
■West Queen . street, «yesteetog 
noon, when she was run i ~ 
auto truck driven by. Jam_ 
683 Dufferin street The aut 
was going east on Queen stre! 
the child, ft is thought rai 
front, the front wheel of the 
passing over the lower portle 
body. The auto truck belong 
Fairgrleve* Metal and Staïuî 

The child was attended by L 
and was rushed to the ~ 
pital, where she was 01 
little H< 
talned.

quired — Men to Sail in 
Two Months.e meeting,

house of coiTimnws» n°mlnated for the

^HÏN FOR YEARS “CAINS 22 
POUNDS IN 23 DAYS”

'
d bszfzO-r

LORD SEATON MUSICALE.
The musicale of the Lord Seaton 

Chapter, I. O. D. E., takes place in St 
Andrew’s College this evening.

year
are: President" Frank Roden; first- 
vice-president, Dr. p. G. Goldsmith; 
second-vice-president, C. B. Hamilton;
|°lM4„dS0,$ ï ohÏÏSS; X 1rs; “‘Sn??.1

the water’s edge they were entitled ta 
the water rights.

F. W. Waddell, city solicitor, claim
ed that Hamilton was planning, great 
Improvements and did not want to be 
hampered by company projects.

Mr. Levy described these hopes as 
“tommy- rot" He • feared t.iat the city 
would destroy property value by erect
ing factories.

Sir John Gibson urged the postpone
ment of settlement until the two 
municipalities had held a conference. 
They In turn will advise with all the 
interested parties in Hamilton and 
then come to the government for ap
proval. This was decided upon and 
the date of the private conference was 
leP to be settled by the interested par
ties. • Before the argument made any 
headway It was curtailed by unani
mous consent.

II ' F. Q. J8rethour, W. G. Rook, W. Re- 
villè, T. D. Dockray, H. H. Love, Dr. 
A. H. Rolph ; auditors W. C. Simpson, 
T- B. Alcook. Seven delegates will 
tend the meeting of the Ontario Hor
ticultural Association next week.

■ ' : *•I V 1
at-|

!
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v DEMONSTRATION CAR. lope of her recovery

1 aRemarkable
non;

Experience of F. Gag. 
Bullde up Weight 

Wonderfully.

The Dominion Government “wool
and egg* car will observe the follow
ing schedule, beginning Wednesday, 
November 11th:

Markdale, Nov. 11, 1 p.m., 9.30 p.m. 
Owen Sound, Nov. 12, 9 a.m., 2.30

1 WALL STREET W< 
j NOW UNE

Hèb»
I

Lamar, Ready ImpersottN 
Notables, is Facing 

I | Charge.
Canadian Press Deapateh.

NEW YORK, Nov. 6.—David 
known as "the Wolf of Wall i 
who has been fighting removal 
city from the district of Ce 
since his indictment in 1111 
charge of impersonating a govs 
officer with intent to defraud, .1 
rested in the corridor of an i 
hotel tonight by two agents of ' 
partment of justice.

The Indictment charges Lami 
violating section 82 of the 
States criminal code by impet* 
Congressman A.: Mitchell Pale 
Pennsylvania, in order to .< 
Lewie Cass Ledyard, J. P. J 
and Co., and the United State! 
Corporation. 1

i. was all run down to the very 
bottom, writes F. Gagnon. "I had 
to quit work, 1 was eo weak. Now 
toanks to Sargol, I look like a new 
man. I gained 22 pounds in 23 days.”

"Sargol has put 10 pounds on me 
ÎS^.dayg. «tâtes W. D. Roberts.
It has made rhe sleep well, enjoy 

I1 ,ate" and enabled me to work 
with interest and pleasure.” -__-

' p.m. Had Been Out on Parole, But Was 
Unwilling to Work.

Oshawa, Nov. 13, 9.30- a.m., 5 p.m. 
Whitby, Nov. 13, 5.35 p.m., 9.30 p.m. 
Cobourg, Nov. 14, 10.40 a.m., 4 p.m. 
Port Hope, Nov. 14, 4.20 
Belleville, Nov. 16,1.30 p.m.; Nov. 17, 

11 a.m.
Kingston, Nov. 17, 3.20 p.m., 9.30 p.m. 
Smith’s Falls,^Nov. 18, 3 p.m., 8.30

Brockville, Nov. 19, 9 a.rtn, 3.30 p.m. 
Chesterville, Nov. 19, 7 p.m., 10 p.m. 
St. John’s, Que., Nov. 20, 5 p.m„ 9

Farnham, Nov. 21, 10 a.m., 5.30 p„m. 
Cowansville, Nov. 21, 7.10 p.m., 10

:
si

I?> , Edgar Bkkus, 16 ,years of age, is 
wanted by the police for escaping 
yesterday from the Children’s Shelter 

Baku s had just

p.m., 10 p.m.m B

a l
on Slmcoe street 
completed a, three-year term at theHIGH TREASON TRIAL

BEFORE JURY ASSIZES I Mlml0° Induatrtal School, from, which
Institution 'he had been allowed to go

SEVERE PAINS 
AROUND THE HEART

& p.m.ps! “HSria. ‘S
wonden ul preparation tor 

flesh building 1 have ever seen,” de-
S™res*i-D* Martin. and J. Meier adds: 
tor the past twenty years I have 

taken medicine every day for Indiges
tion, and got thinner every year. \ 
took Sargol for forty days and feel 
better than I have felt in twenty 
years. My^weight has increased from 

’ 160 to 170 pounds.”

|i
James Rowens Appeared in Po-1 on_ p®1-016- 

lice Court and Was Com
mitted.

i, p.m.
Interested parties obtained Bakue 

a good position in a concern at the 
corner of Church and Gould streets, 

James Rowens, a Russian was [but after working there for a few days 
mitted for trial by a jury in the as»i»Z he never showed up again and was 
court by Magistrate Denison in the Ifound Thursday- in a dive on Pearl 
police court yesterday on a charge nf streftt, where he, along with George 
high treason. Crown Attorney r>>ri»» French, was arrested by Detectives 
alleged that Rowens tried to get thirty Guthrie . and Murray.
Austrians Into the United States T French appeared In court charged 
H. Lennox, counsel for defence aSrreed wlth vagrancy and was remanded for 
to allow tie case to go to a jury with I sentence on the promise that he would 
out the preliminary hearing in the enllst ln the army. Bakus appeared 
police court before Commissioner Boyd yesterday

------- ------------ — morning and was recommitted to the
SEVERAL SPEAKERS HELP [Industrial School. A request ha4been

AT TEMPERANCE SERVIE,. £’«S’1££&

From the court lie Wip tgkén to thé 
shelter. He made -ills escape later and

Péi

Are Nearly Always Caused 
by Stomach Trouble

&m p.m.I
i la?

DON’T BE DOWNHEARTED.
Don’t let a pain In the region of the 

heart frighten you into thinking you 
have heart disease. Just, as a pain in 
the bock seldom indicates kidney 
trouble, so pain near the heart is 
scarcely ever present in orgahlc heart 
disease. The pain Is nearly always 
caused by stomach trouble, " for the 
stomach and heart are connected by 
many nerves, and gas on the stomach 
causes pressure bn the heart. - 

The alarming pains wlU disappear 
if you tone up the stomach, eat the 
right things and don’t worry. Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People are 
the best stomach tonic. One or two 
Pills after each meal soon produces a 
healthÿ-appetite, the food does not 
distress you, you are no longer trou
bled with gas, sour risings lb the 
throat/ and those misleading pains 
around the heart. Strength and en
ergy return, and the rich, red blood 
carries renewed vitality to every part 
of the body. Mrs. Henry Connolly, 
Brook vale, P.E.I., says: “For a num
ber of years I was a great sufferer 
from indigestion which, despite all the 
treatment I eojjk, was gradually grow-' 
lng worse, I would sometimes feel as 
though I wa» stoothering, and when 
the trgWe eeme on I would suffer 
from vfoW/Selphatton and pains 
around thé hésSgwftleh greatly alarm
ed me. T vvSs jundert doctor’s treat- 

but w,th

Hams’ Pink Pil

6./ “Are we downhearted? No,” is c.Vz 
of the popular cries among the British 
soldiers at the front, àpd .the question 
should have the same answer in Can
ada and far more heartily. For the 
Dominion, altho also at war, is not 
so deeply involved, nor ore its affairs 
so seriously implicated. This is not 
the time for pessimism about Canada 

Men have every reason to remain 
smart in their external appearance. 
To be well dressed is. in itself a con
solation even In hard times, and not 
where can better or more -stylish gar
ments be had than in Hickey’s, 97 
nf He is now showing some

natt est models Ttet ^îtoeived 
this season. „ ^ -

m
, i

1

one
itWhen hundreds of men and women 

—and there are hundreds, with more 
coming every day—living In every 
nook and corner of this broad land 
voluntarily testify to weight increases 
ranging all the way from 10 to 35 
pounds, given them by Sargol 
must admit, Mr. and Mrs.
Thin Reader, that

Ills
you 

and Miss
... there must be

something in this Sargol method of 
Hesh building after all.

' illM IIs I
m; , . Mi

*sHthou^nds M^tlTs to?e“do^7

aiwrhi^R1*1 i°lks say : "I'd give most

a»? a sliusîmSsa,5rÆ-,ïmid Sari?3! UllnV' Untu you have 
tried bargol, you do not and cannot 
know that this Is true.

' ?,U‘ pounds of healthy
* th- flesh on hundreds who 

v«V,btaf• .fnd in spite of their doubts. 
You don t have to believe in Sargol 
to grow plump from its use. You Just 
take it and watch weight pile up, 
hollows vanish, and your figure round 
out to pleasing and normal propor
tions. You weigh yourself when you 
begin, and again when you finish, and 
you let the scales tell the story.

Sargol is Just a tiny, concentrated 
tablet You take one wi h

Spence Meeting Tomorrow Night Fea- 
ture of Field Day.' ’ : x\V:: stole a revolver from some 

preserR ‘un*tioWij; ;y-» •--»

NEW YORKER HÀD ;
VALUABLE JEWELRY

non m
Several speakers from various parts 

°l Province are assisting the staff 
of the Domir.ion Alliance ln the Tem
perance Field Day services tomorrow. 
Among the visitors are: J. C. Miller 
and X\. J Frost of Orillia, and the 
Revs. A. J. Crighton, Port Rowan; E. 
J. Pq*vell, Clinton, and John LUtle, 
LIstowel a mass meeting at the
^iatn>w°1LtanoCbttr< h at 8.15 pan., with 
Aid. F. S. Sperice and Ruthven Mc- 
Donald on the program, ft a special 
feature of the field day.

Use Grandma’
Sulphur Recipe and 1 

body WiH Know.
i ■Mf ____ • ■;

northern wx.t.u.

50c BOX FNtE.
an>’ thin reader ten 

m»vdS.K0.r r.nore underweight to easily 
make this test we will give a 60c box 
of Sargol absolutely free. Either Sar- 
gol will increase your weight, or it 
won t. and the only way to know It is 
to try it. Send for this Free Test 
Package today, enclosing. 10c in silver 
or stamps to help pay postage, pack- 
*”?■ ?tc" and a full-size 50c package 
will be sent by return mail free of 
charge. Mail this coupon 
*®tter to the Sargol Co.. 42 
Bldg., Binghamton, NT.

Addresses on c.illd training were 
e wered y Mrs. E. J. Faifty and' Mrs. 

tbefn WC T u a meeting of the,Nor-

emphasized the importance of home 
ju«e: and the necessity of tea™! 

Ellioti sang06 t0 chi‘dren, :^rs. G. C.
------- ------- rtfc

SERVICE ggR QRAlNWÉiÜ.

The Black Knigètàat 
tend in a body at WtHiStwSh 
King street east.

?æea are

Louis, Weinrich Tried to Sell Four- 
Huridred DoHars* Worth'to 

- Toronto Dealer.

r
To enablerrr The use of sage and sulphur 

storing faded- gray hair to It» 
color dates- back to grands 
time. She used tt. to Keep h 
beautifully dark, gloeay and ab 
Whenever her hair fell out er 
that dull, faded or streaked app« 
this simple mixture was applti 
Wonderful effect.

Bur brewing at hqtne Is mum 
ootrof-date. Nowadays, by as 
any drug «tore for a 50-cent b 
"Wyeth’* Sage and .Sulphur 
pound,” i you will got this f*mi 
recipe which can bé depended i 
restore natural color and. beaut! 
hair, and la splendid for dandn 

"feverish,- itchy scalp and falling
A wedl-known downtown d 

says it darkens the hair so a* 
and evenly that nobody-can tel] 
been applied. You simply dsi 
sponge or soft brush 'with It an 
this through Ycur hair, taklh 
strand at a time. By morninfffj 
hair disappears, an«l after antoj 
plication or two It Tj'ëeOffres 'Ww 
dark, glossy and abundant

Ring just arrived from New York 
City three days ago tae fact that Louis 
Welnrlçh was endeavoring to dispose 
of abçut $400 of. new Jewelry in a 
Queea store arouaed thq suspicions of 
the dealer, and Detective Mitchell 
placed Weinrich under tirest. Wein- 
rich la supposed to haVe stolen the 
jewelfy from some person at present 
unknowh to the police.) The jewelry 
he was. endeavoring to' sell consisted 
of three gold watc.ies, twenty gold 
chains and. a gold, bracelet.

CANADIAN CLUB.
Professor William Z. Ripley, PhuD, 

of Boston, will address the Canadian 
Club on Tuesday. His subject will be 
Lessons For Canada From the Rail

way Experiences of the United States."

-m. ««d Cresg Has |34,123.
The Toronto branch of the Canadian 

R®d Cross Society reports to the head 
?£flctJhe rece,pt of subscriptions from 
the citizens of Toronto totalling $84,123.

Ha

1- t
ATTEMPT TO TURN

THE FRENCH FLANKi every meal. 
It mixes with the food you eat for the 
purpose of separating all of its flesh- 
producing Ingredients. It prepares 
these fat-making elements in an eas
ily-assimilated form, which the blood 

' can reffdily absorb and carry all over 
your body. Plump, well-developed 
persons don’t need Sargol to produce 
this result. Their assimilative ma
chinery performs Its functions with
out aid. But thin folks’ assimilative 
organs, do not. This fatty portion of 
their food now goes to waste through 
their bodies like unburned coal 
through an open grate. A few days’ 
test of Sargol in your case will surely 
prove whether or not this Is true of 
you. -, Isn’t It worth trying?

with your 
4-Z, Herald Violent German Attacks at Arras 

Believed to Have Special 
Significance.

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS, Nov. 6.—The violent Ger- 

al Arras indicate. It is 
thought here, that another attempt is
^rX.ÎTV0 ‘.ï™ the ^ench forces 
fiui!f hjLthe eUort on Oct 31, which
fa^ed because France obtained early
information of the German plans.
. A despatch to the Soleil du Midi 

aaya that the attacks 
Tînt l”° columns, one from
Lens and the other from Douai, which 

BaiUeul (17 miles northwest

i I suggested Dr. Wil- 
rsnd I decided to try

better, and^by^hcTme’I had token

!î11theV°Ur-boJCe8 1 was in the best 
of hcaitii nnu able to eat all kinds of 
nourishing food. It is now several 
years since I was cured, and I have 
"env*f fTel.t ,a symptom of indigestion 

every Opportunity of re-

rir ”1TWp nr0Iw,miX h””8 tor $2.50 from 
BrockvlU., S' "’ M"”?”

COME EAT WITH
EXPENSE.

FREE COUPON
This Coupon entitles any person to one

FU>J?<nans of,SarK°1- the concentrated
tried1 if .nar ,f?r?V eed you have never 
tried it. and that 10 cents is enclosed
to cover postage, packing, etc.). Read 
our advertisement printed above, and 
then put 10c in silver in letter today 
aith .coupon, and the full 5Cc package 

you by return post. 
Address: The Sargol Company 424.7 
Herald Building. Binghamton.* N.Y 
Write your name and address DlainlvleÆ. this °°upon t" tour

US AT OUR

y
for the HOME GUARD.

ti umbhole, will be very much aonreol 
ated by the Home Guard. T ie same tî 
b" sent to Miss Helen MerrUl, ™! 
t?ry of the ladies’ committee United Empire^ Lomlists’ AssocSlon? Ued 
tbe VXÇA.A., 694 Jarvis street.
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WOMEN ARE ANXIOUS FOR 
THEIR SOLDIER SONS SOCIÀLSURVEYBY 

PUBLIC LIBRARIANS
DRIED ADVANCE 
IN A NOBLE WORK

TRANSIT OF MERCURY
TICKLES ASTRONOMERS

Will Pass Between the Sun and 
the Earth This Morning 

After Seven.

Mp
.ose Ch 
lexion 5 
it Juiceà in tives.r 1

Parkdale W. C. T. U. Will Pro- 
test Against Wet Canteen at 

Salisbury.
3ir Mortimer Clark Presided 

at Meeting of Home for 
Incurable Children.

t

Dr. George Try»

H. Locke Tells 
How Library is Becoming 

More Instructive.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Parkdale W.C.T.U. yesterday âf-, 
temoon it was unanimously decided 
that a letter, protesting vigorously 
against" the “wet" canteen for Cana
dian soldiers, be sent by the Parkdale 
Union to Gen. A3derson, as a number 
of the members have sons with the 
first contingent and are deeply anxious 
for their welfare.

Report» froril the Provincial Con
vention were given by Mrs. Srfilth, 
Mis» Forbes, Mrs. Martin and Mrs. 
Norwich. ■ v

Plans were also discussed in detail 
for the district bazaar-to be given’on 
Nov, 20. The ^Willard Hall superin
tendent's report was most gratifying, 
and it was announced that the moth
ers' meetings Were again being held.

Toronto astromomers are. taking a 
keen Interest In tht transit of Mer
cury which takes place this Saturday 
morning from 4.68 to 8.10 o’clock With 
a dear sky the planet will be observ
able creeping across the lower part of 
the sun’s fade. Shortly after 7 o!clock 
Mercury' in transit appears ft '
black spot in the sun. This morn
ing Merqtiry will pass directly be
tween the earth and the

SECOND M’NAB CONCERT.
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This New 
Goody!

A iuz. many rides in motors LOCATING THE DEMAND

HE tful People Did Much 
it Year to Make Patients 

Happier..

Reading Public Asked to Be 
More Confiding—Toronto 

Institute Meets.

sun.
i

-

BY
| The second McNab Red Cross Aux- 
I lhary Concert takes place this eve
ning In the Oakwood High School, 
where an offering will be taken for 
soldier’s supplies. A fine program is 
guaranteed. -, f
> ’*--------------------------“■ i

APPLE RECIPES

*
'

}

IGr To bear the report read by Mrs. R.
F A. Donald at the Home for Incurable^ 
i Children yesterday was to be told in 
, » most adequate and Impressive man

ier of the progress and development 
of a noble institution during the past 
year. The celebrating of the 14th 
nual meeting was participated 1n by 
» Utile children, the _
Malt and a large number of the friends 
ot the institution. Sir Mortimer Clark 
was chairman and introduced the 
several very excellent speaker» who 
contributed to the program.

In the address from the chairman 
Sfir Mortimer Clark urged the friends 
of the home to continue their kindly 
Htcrest and to increase their ma
terial support of the helpless children 
The secretary’s report showed a large 
Met of clothing, food and miscellane- 

donations to have been contri- 
bnted thruout the year and at Christ
mas, when a sumptuous Christmas 
dinner had been provided for the 
children by the Dickens Fellowship 
Association. Many friends had taken 
U» little ones for long motor rides 
end a trip to the exhibition had been 
made a possibility this year for a 
■umber thru the kindness of Mrs. Kent 
and Mise Kent. The treasurer report- 
ed that expenditures amounted to. 
$8614, current balance $879.36 and I ’ 
earing» $2730.43, making a total bal
ance on hand of $3114.79.

No Contagion or .Death.
JDf. Hamilton's medical report re- 

VlWled the Tact that no contttsrious 
J*8®!8®8 ^ troubled the home, no 

occurred, and the health 
« tee children had been generally ex
cellent, little suffering marring their 
<«»«. The adoption of the reports 
was moved by G. A. War burton, Y.M.

oecretary, in an encouraging 
ftPWh, and seconded by G. Tower 
roiuroon. The question of the city 
grtot being raised from 2c a day per
S Hc»;x8cu8sed- Archdeac°n

Sections to the board of manage
rs1 h w fo,Uow8: Hon. Presi- 

• nvhr,’ n8’, 5’ H°We: president, Mrs.
2*5 Pa,v‘ dsoI1; vice-presidents, Mrs
W Howard “w L' ^b'nson, Mrs"

There is undtr contemplation by the 
Toronto Public library

of sreater significance to 
‘b® 5d‘n^ DUbllt: than has been
A social survey ^of the entire püpu& The “pple 18 wlthout lotion the king 
tlon will be taken with the different ot fruit8’ Wh.ethcr freeh- dried, evapor- 
branches of the city library serving as <fted or canned, the apple is a wholesome 
special agencies. The actual nature tood> ®a®*ly prepared, attractive and pala-

Verv extensive nr.™6 undertaking combines the edu- tab1® at all times. Because of its 
. r> - tensive preparations have cation of different classes of people keePlng qualities people In the most re
keen made by Redferns, Limited, 282 by catering to their special needs and "î0,1.6 parta. are able to take advantage 
Yonge street, opposite Wilton avenue, .encouraging certain Inclinations in n*vw terturetiUeTwpplee vary
for a big clearance sale ot beautiful CowTmaLriai^Tm1"^116™ ™th nSSre.^

white wear, commencing today at he J™ k. ,maoi?al* Thls idea» which I the cooking and keeping qualities
prices'Seldom, if ever, seen in Toronto h Lork*e!?hL?by Dr* QeoT*e us injured. None of the soft, insipid 

The styles and qualities arean-* 5 IIbrarlan’ win De wmfc- “Sf*, tor. Preserving; the
nounced as unsurpassable, and owing the dlfferon#”68”? °f the librarians In purpose Infail6am? be*it tor 0,18 
to the extensive variety displayed, to- the C^”5fes’ They will study apples are at their beet."aLwlif winteÇ,
gether with the fact that considerable and serveThefr^‘“".f radlua of mlles DO\ be added, becauSfthefr ftov“ ££ 
time was required to re-mark the wL their reading wants accord- not be Improved, but toward sp^lng the 
prices, etc., the announcement does not *rhe , ,, nî^L,b^C0!S.es a.?™e,what «at and to im-
speclfy In detail the savings that can thieveJ v 1S often made of Havori1i«y ti11^fdlUon,,ot «Pices or otter
be effected. In e^ery line large reduc- tj?at, the older man want en or gTanite'wtïl aPP1®» in earth-
tlons have beep/made, and a visit to- ££ckTb, th» °nly’” declared Dr. ver. g^5ltl o7 w^n «Xm fn®6 S1- 
day to the whitewear section on the the course of his address at ring. The use of tte applets*» hJLV
second floor will be amply repaid by ;b®t8 T ,„d annTal meetl”K of the To- f°r Practically all manufactured 
the excellent values procurable. ront° Library Institute last evening. I ?J?d Jame is well known. This to due*to

What he wants are recreational book! tberlt^Be ot Pectoae which u

pirwyj-ss 
» » sjj?.,w“ESftStraivtNational Chorus under Dr. Ham at the espectollv6 desire^® ClaSS 01 books they ctil5k^ge” acide, 1.0;
patriotic demonstration in Massey desire- , etond^'nt ti,rmoîî”h ^°m a
Hall on Tuesday evening. The spirited. was made to the relation- of the anoie uthTÜ*?POÆ't function
rendering given the various national be4ween the Public lib- salts and orgMto^cida toïh?»
anthems roused the great audience to aJ?d tbe s^h°°,a A great fftult fort“t nutritive value as welWu5îLÎ!2À
a fine pitch of enthusiasm, and Dr. ft ^odnd ln the debating ex- carbohydrates prej^nt.
Albert Ham was warmly congratulât- ,carr td on’ Subjects as a rule The <^u5,h changes to^ug^
ed by the speaker» of jhe evening. The !a®ked definiteness and were too com- eepeclinÿ value 88 weui
occasion created a grAtly aroused in- 5,„,h ^f1Ve’ -They trained students in tte meaf or tetween beginning of 
terest In the concert to be given by the dialectics rather than in knowledge. Varieties good for SSokm*- tv, v 
chorus in January, when it will have . ^ ot,her important matters were Aetrachan. Rhode^eland iw1?"’
t>!î |?8l8ta”ce of Miss Maggie Teyte, *aid openfor discussion and suggestion. Baldwin, Gnewensteini^niu1*'
toe HnglWi prima donna soprano, as 1I.t. was announced that the Toronto Russet. Spy, RJtetonB Ri"
sol»‘8t- _ library now has under consideration a U Wealthy. °n. st-
vi^l”,T,eyte,haa.,been 8ivinK her ser- P*anJ° institute traveling libraries for meuie Mclm^u. n«leai Wealthy, 
vices of late for the benefit of various! the benefit of factory employee The I Good cider°tnrv^,<l" ®5y' ^ng- 

' m3rt‘‘C socltetics ,n London, and has °ther referred to the gradual decline in Ru«et, Giavenstri Baldwln. Golden 
' ÏÏdnSSÏ success of the national the Sunday School library. So many Afterthought.
l”,d P?‘yiotlc alrs ,of the allies. She inducements were now being offered . °ne p,nt of nice annle"^» .

SSF^ssssfc
proceeds of the Nationil net I 0 v l Dr- Tracy of Walmer Sunday I Jel,y and
cert will be devoted t^thc hR^d f>»== School dlscussed this latter point, and Cof* and pare ten^noie. M v ,
fund, and a great patriotic demonslrf Pointed out that the two institutions ”"UP made of a cup ofP^r^°5 ln a
tlon is anticipated. d onstra- c?a,d co-operate with advantage to the ?f ?UKar: turn tte appieTlnd

-------~-___- I children of Toronto. I ,fork will pierce them in the hom?5 ^tU
BETTER THAN SPANKING. I a. A Trumpet Call. | dtoh. ® BlanchuPples on a servtoi

Soankinc- xi ------- --- * ,A tku”?pet ça11 to the high schools of a cup of almmld»011?? flne °ne-fourth
h«s ”?J5S does not cure children of Ontario was Issued by Miss Mary of a cud nf f ‘ Cook three-fourths 
IT «»enfï, ^V8 a constitution- I °f 4be Glr,s' School^ ! Whe„^
Smrm-.-n 4bjf trouble. Mrs. M | Brooklyn. Miss Hall is recognized as | the nuts and stir cnnj<«<5?li brown add 
will send*frp°Xf W’ 65, Windsor, Ont., I an 18Xp<?rt on library work, and she sugar is cooked enough Put 
ressfnl .to any mother her sue- sppke yesterday on the co-operation of of the caramel on the top of ?
rtructioiîl t tr8atment, with full in- pub“c and high school libraries. aroUnd the central opening” M ,
her -r d ,m mpney but write She entered a plea for a section in 8t>°?nful of currant jelly In the cemrl of

ss5sviFtis,'S s -yre tsr ss- w •»-sifsets.* je sas » ïasSsjvsabr,tis„k,lLBo. I,”S“wVath-s

LONDON vm. , r . , . I there. apple leaves c upon
list of casualties th e1 ” oïovri na- * are ' The convention is an annual affair, pPP,le.0®el,s w'th a Mixture of Fruit,
ported killed; Capt. Hon: Brele -tcJJfl ?nd is de8isned for the interchange of I cut oLt^sm.i^hll?’ WJth a Potato scoop 
The icrnai ,51ghIandersl Major Merran, *deas 111 library management. The at- water, with a lltti^vinlZr'eld^®"1 ,'nt0 
Died of 5o„nZ":Tlnd.t^.° Indlan officers, tendance yesterday was remarked up- them white Prepare a mi^fded,to keep 
Bhopal TnTnfr; L1£i,etu;CHo?hndehr80nD’ 'J,h °? Ve°' gratlfying. and several out- fruit puip
Guards ; M^or Humphrey”,“mm' Qu^en °f'tOWn Speakers took par‘- »nto glares; 1% oT^aorie

ÆS Rendell^^Bedtordshires^H^Ca^ti I WID0W AND CHILDREN 'NHERiT. ^ d^

XN elshman, D.S.O., Yorkshires- Maîor I mv. * * > ” I ^ ^ sugfar, cool and serve at once or
Hon. Weld Forester. M.V.O., Grenadiers v,T,bc estate valued at $13,666 of Chas. the apples may turn brown.
Four native Indian officers previous]!- re- AftcGaxv who died in Winnipeg October Apple Balls Served In Syrup,
ported lulled have rejoined their reel- ,eavmg no Will, goes to tie widow Prepare the apple balls as before; pre- 
ments- Mrs. Evelyn Grace McGaw and four ml? a.r,ich 8ugar syrup; color with a

----------------- —---------— I children. 11'ttle pink color paste, and drop in the
balls; cook slowly until the balls are soft
ened: pile In glasses and add
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hRedferns, Limited, to Hold Clear
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DOUBLE strength flavor of 
delicious Peppermint.
“ Pep 1 ” The flavor won’t chew 
out—it 1-a-s-t-s 1

.!

Lots of
s are the results of 
little pores of the 
and impurities form! 
s. bowels, lungs and' 
or If the other orrai 
is Impeded and dlsfii

t

It is DOUBLE wrapped —• 
which costs as a lot of money 

, but gives you dean, flesh, full- 
flavored

*• ■'

rectly on bowels, kid 
ng them to do their 
kin action, and otiei

iNATIONAL CHORUS COMPLIr 
MENTED. gum whenever1 «y) 

wherever you get it
i

t
have been'

every woman who 
only in her compl

Made by the same manufacturers es 
the well-known and populari.

WRIGLEYSbalers or sent post]

10BRITZEMAY i 
IE FROM INJURS

•>

If you like the flavor of fresh mint 
leaves, take

If you want Peppy-Peppermint, try 
the new

Either one
delight—big value for 5 cents.
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*

Run Over by an i 
k on West Queen - 

Street. ii

*

SPOKE FOR AND AGAINST 
MOTHERS’ PENSION IDEA

Barnett Addressed Equal 
Franchise League—Mrs. Struth- 

ers Explained Experiments.

gives 1-o-n-g 1-a-s-t-i-n-g
tiTfleB

iries were received by Bl- 
e, five years of ag^él jÉÉ 
i street, .yesterday >:aflB 
she was run ever thSH 
driven, by James HiUlWi 
i street. Tihe auto trs* 
ast on Queen street i*Ej 
: is thought, ran oat* 
ont wheel of the 
■ the lower portion -OU^Ê 
mto truck belonged to$■ 
Metal and StampingaH 
was attended by Dr.l^^S 
ihed to the General jJH 
she was operated on, 
if her recovery is entifÜ

Get WRIGLEVS for
quality, flavor and 

hygienic package.

L Look for the A 
X. Spears h

The Equal Franchise I........ .. . . Association
met yesterday afternoon jn the Mar
garet Eaton studio, when the subject 
of mothers’ pensions was thoroly 
into, and discussed from all 
Prints. Mrs. Struthers outlined 
Stale of the local council in making the 
experiments with five families, and 
•owed their attitude in developing 
the plans studied.'

Mr. Barnett presented many phases 
« the question. Altho a believer in 
mothers pensions, he produced many 
arguments against as well as for it, in 
His endeavor to bring the proposition 
in its true light before his listeners

An open discussion ensued, when 
questions were put by Mrs. LTA. Ham
ilton, president of the league, and 
«her members interested in the pen- 
■W question.
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syrup to each glass. Serve cold.
Cream Sauce.

rU.P ot mllk untn stl«: com-
bine the mixture and add one-half teaspoonful of vanilla. tCa

A GOOD MEDICINE 
I FOR THE BABY

carefully that the red color may remain, 
and arrange on serving dish. To the 
water add one cup of sugar, grated rind 
of one lemon, and juice of one orange; 
simmer until reduced to one cup. Cool 
and pour over the apples. Serve, with 
cream sauce.

PSHM
a ayc: of.th,e aPPle mixture over the 
Ghw and alternate until all to used, fln- 
bakc^fn'r th ccu.mbs. Cover closely and 
"a*® f°r three-quarters of an hour ln a 
hotd»i!h6rei1, uncover and brown. 8srv# 
hot with hard sauce, or cold with cream.

. . Apple Butter Canapes 
th. ck al,icee from a loaf of brown ' 

bread, stamp Into rounds with a biscuit 
cutter. Spread each round with appto , 
butter. In the center place an English 
rtenrter0nft1^Ickory-nut meat and arrange 
Sezwe*wlth cte^cubes' ar°Und the <d,e- 

Apple Butter
Pare core and quarter the 

quantity of apples, allowing one-third ^01 

sweet to two-thirds of sour apples. Boll
wan1 ^der..unt" U 18 reduced one-half.
ÜV hlle the cider Is boiling rapidly add an- 
ples until the mixture Is the desired 
thickness. Cook slowly, stirring con- 
stantly and skimming when necessary.
When the apples begin to separate from 
the cider take two pounds of eugar to 
each bushel of apples used; add a little
Fn aU2mnitEamon ani? boM unt« 11 remains 
Ip a smooth mass, when a little Is cooled 
Usually one and one-half bushels ef ap-
lon,8 ofrebeo?,0ed8c,dfe°rr,0ne ^ eal'

Itoys Own Tablets are the very 
urn med,clne a mother can give her 
mue ones. They sweeten the stom- 
«n, regulate the bowels, break up 

promote healthful sleep — in 
m5ure al1 the min°r ills ot little 

SSL . . mother may feel abso
lutely safe in giving them to her ehtld- 

tor they are guaranteed by a 
Sr”®””? analyst to be strictly free 
2?jSLtoJUrl0U8 drugs. The Tablets 
»»u8?ld.J:iy medicine dealers or by 
WmiJiL25 S!nt8 a hox from The Dr. 
- “hams Medicine Co., Brockville

Brown Betty l.
One cup of bread crumbs, eight sliced 

apples, one-half cup of molasses, one- 
half cup of cold water; butter a baking 
dish, put a layer of crumb's, then a layer 
of apples, sprinkle with cinnamon and 
sugar, and dot with bits of, butter: re
peat until the dish Is full; insert,a knife 
In several places and pour in the water 
and molasses Set ln a pan of hot water 
and bake for forty-five minutes. Serve 
hot with cream or hard sauce. 

j Brown Betty If.
Pare and chop six apples: place a layer 

of apples In a well-buttered dish, then a 
layer of bread crumb.s; sprinkle with 
brown eugar and cinnamon: repeat until 
the dish Is full; add

Apples In Bloom.
Cook red apples in boiling 

soft. Have the water half 
apples, and turn often.

SPURIOUS HONEY SOLD. water until 
surround the 

Remove skinsa little
land revenue department on the purity of DRUNKENNESS CAN BE CURED
the honey sold In Canada states that -«ut I _______
of 194 samples examined ten were notlnM Fallaeu Th.* n. i 
honey ât all, and the vendors were liable |- F . yD TtLat Drunkenness 
to prosecution. One vendor said he sold 1 n6t Be Cured Exploded,
it not as honey, but as honeymoon syrup.
In another case the manufacturers -id-1 Many men drink who desire to 
mitted that it was imitation honey, in stop the habit. Whiskey, however 
filJ?:hec 03568 the honey contained a has undermined the constitution ami 
slight excess of mineral matters. I created a craving that can not be de

nied, and the man must have whiskey 
or something that will remove tte 
craving and build up. the system and 
restore the nerves. 1

Samaria. ' Prescription will stop the 
craving, steady the nerves, build up 
the general health and makes drink 
actually distasteful and

------ AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME!
Can •

Oat

!

a mm
\

H.peck
je CO.

several generous 
lumps of butter, and pour sweet milk or 
hot water on until it comes within an 
inch of the top of the pan. 
moderate oven until brown, and 
with plain or whipped cream.

Brown Betty III.
Pour fbur teaspoonfuls of melted butter 

over one and one-half cups of soft bread 
crumbs:
are evenly buttered. Put a layer of ihe

'J URUED’S V

►J HISTORY ElIHf
WON COUPON VtiBake in a

serve
nauseous. It 

is tasteless and odorless, and can be 
given with or without the patient’s 
knowledge, in tea, coffee or food It 
Is used regularly by Physicians "and 
Hospitals. It has cured thousands In 
Canada, and restored happiness in 
hundreds of homes.

Read what Mrs. G-------, of Hull, savs
of it and what it did for her:

-It to tour months today since I started 
to use your Remedy. I followed tte di
rections, and had the best of results. One 
week after I started using your Remedy 
the patient stopped drinking, and has V 
drunk a glass of liquor since. I hope you 
will accept ray heartfelt thanks. Honing 
God will bless your Remedy whenever 
tried, I remain,

<28maVSagé’ïSh

Recipe and ]
r Will Know. JM
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"a Toronto World, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto 
or 15 Main Street East, Hamilton.
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.. Mrs. G-------- Hull, "Que. 
(Name withheld by request.) 

Now, if there Is anyone in

&
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1 Ceupena and (1.55 Secure the 5 Volumes of this Great 
_ $12 Set.
teanttfully bound in de luxe style; gold lettering; fleur-de-lis 
557“/ Men half-cast effect. Marbled sldu In gold and oolors. 
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Breathe Freely! Clears Stuff
ed-Up, Inflamed Nose and 
Head and Stops Catarrhal 

Discharge—Cures Dull 
Headache.

eel. End such misery now! 
small bottle of “Ely’c; Cream Balm” at 
any drug store. This sweet, fragrant 
halm dissolves bjr the heat of t
trils ; penetrates and heals___
flamed, swollen membrane which lines 
the nose, head and throat; clear» the 
air passages; stops nasty discharges 
and a feeling of cleansing, soothing 
relief comes immediately.

Don’t lie awake tonight struggling
rsei v, ... ------ i tor breath, with head stuffed, nostrils

trlif a ?™a11 bo“ R anyway. Just to | closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
a htt,c ,n the nostrils or a cold, with Its running nose, foul 

. , „a,nt , your dogged nose and mucus dropping into the throat and
stopped-up air passages of the head raw dr\ness. is distressing but truly
,7. L^en; 7<LU breathe freely; neediest .!
tiuii.ess, and headache disappear. By Put your faith—j us t once—is 2 
morning the catarrh, cokl-in-hcad or Cream Bali»,” and your cold or 
catarrhal aor? throat win be

Get the

si^ig at home is mus® 
Nowadays, by asçj 
-e for a 50-celit b<H 
re and ,Sulphur S 
will got this ffimoi 
nan be depended
il color and. beauty^
plendid for dandnlfl 
- scalp and falling^ 

downtown «H

, ... _ your town
who needs this Remedy, tell them cf 
it. Practical philanthropy can take no 
better form. If you have a husband 
father, brother or friend who drinks’ 
help them help themselves. Write to
day.

noa- 
e In-:

A FREE TRIAL PApKAGE of Sa:
maria, with Booklet giving fun par„ 
ticuiars, directions, testimonials, price 
etc., will be sent in a plain sealed pack
age to anyone on request. Coh-espon- 

idence sacredly confidential. The trial 
j package alone has often cured Write 

% today. The Samaria, Remedy Com
pany, Dept. 222, 142 Mutual streef
Toronto.

“Also for sale by G. Tomblyn 
ited—at all ten stores, Toronto.”
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A System of Financial Irrigation Needed

"*nra

the Toronto World CAVALRY CALLED, 
ALSO ENGINEERS

war wisdom cones ■ three months too 
late.

That is why the wise old soldiers 
say that conscription is necessary to 
keep an empire together,, when the 
men of the empire are not patriotic 
enough ,to tight without being forced. 
The Germans taunt $he British with 
being unwilling to tight unless they 
axe paid for it. There are very few 
men In the western world today who 
will even preach without being paid 
for it. so this taunt loses its force. We 
are brought up to think that the one 

thing to consider is how to change 
one’s activity into money. When there 
is mere tnoney to be had for com
mercial activity than for military 
activity it is not surprising that volun
tary soldiering is less favored than 
other, and perhaps gentler, pursuits.

And so again the old .soldiers talk 
about conscription. None of us wants 
conscription, but if more of us do not 
get into the army we will not be able 
to avoid it, or else wfe may give up the 
boast of empire. .

•Tri the whole it seems best that more I 
of us go into the army, and as quickly 
as possible. The Black Watch and the 
Guards Regiments have been about 
wiped out.

I H5 î

/"VVING to the increased cost 
^ the scarcity of ; supply of r* 
material, the Eddy Company have h| 
to slightly advance the price of Match 
and some other lines. .

. FOUNDED IMS.
newspaper published every 

e year by The World Néws- 
Compaoy of Toronto, Limited : 

lean, Managing- Director. 
BUILDING, TORONTO, 

EST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone Calls:

Mhtn 6308—Private Exchange connecting 
all departments.

i Branch Office—16 Main Street East. 
Hamilton.

Telephone 1946..

—63.00—
will Pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
Jr by mall to any address in Canada, 
united Kingdom, Mexico and the British 
possessions enumerated in section 47 of 

- the Postal Guide.
—62.00— •

Will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
and Hamilton by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.
: Postage extra to ah foreign countries.

UNITED states.
Daily World 34.00 per year; Dally World 

35e per month. Sunday World 33.00 per 
year; Sunday World 26c. per month, in
cluding postage.

It will prevent delay If letters contain
ing “subscriptions,” “orders for papers," 
“complaints, etç„” are addressed to the 
ClreulMlon Department.

The World promises a before 7 
O'clock a.m. delivery In any part of 

- the city or suburbs. World subscrib
er» are Invited to advise the circula
tion department In case of late or 
Irregular delivery. Telephone M-,6308.
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Ottawa Sends Expected Order 

—No Word of Cyclist 
Corps Wanted.
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The Eddy Company believe the pub] 
will appreciate this when they realL—, 
it iedone so that the high standard of 
quality for which the Eddy goods 
famed may be maintained.

I CANTEEN IN THE DAIRY-Ta

y

4 S.h , Camp is Now Under Way — 
Visitors Admitted for Two 

Hours Daily.
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II v>n t t Wi Major-General Lessard, officer 
manding the second military division, 
has received instructions from Ottawa 
to supply one regiment of mounted 
rifles and 148 officers and men of the 
Engineers’ Corps. The cavalry regi
ment will consist of 544 officers and 
men, to be chosen from the ranks of 
the G.G.B.G., 9th Mississauga Horse, 
2nd Drdgoons and 25th Brant Regi
ment. Recruiting will probably com
mence immediately.

The Second Canadian Engineers, 
under command of Major Biggs of To
ronto, will supply 110 men and one of
ficer, and the Field Engineers of Ham
ilton will be asked for 35 men and two 
officers. Orders are expected for a 
large quota of army service men. but 
no instructions, are yet to hand in 
connection with the government’s pro
posal to mobilize cyclist regiments.

Expect 5000 Men.
It is expected that nearly 6000 men 

will be stationed at the park before 
the beginning of 1916. Additional 
quotas of artillery, auxiliary arms and 
army service corps will be required. 
The park will be the parade grounds 
for a full military section. Some of 
the army service corps men will be 
connected with the ammunition and 
supply column. The artillery will be 
six-gun batteries. Instead of four guns 
per battery.

More than 1000 troops asembled at 
yesterday, Including the 

10th Grenadiers, 48th Hlgh- 
lahders of Toronto and 51st of Sault 
Ste Marie, 19th of St. Catharines and 
88th of Brantford, The 20th battalion 
will arrive today.

The men of the 19th battalion will 
mess and sleep in the government 
building. The 20th will have sleeping 
accommodation in the horticultural 
building and will mess in Bird’s restau
rant, near. the grand stand. Officers

L com-.
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After the Battle 1 A blend of pure Highland malts, bottled In See 

exclusively for '

Michie & Co., Ltd., Toro»
Established 1835 ~~ ~

/Now that the dust has cleared away 
It will be observed that .’President Wil
son *and -hig policies still command 
the respect and confidence of the 
(American people. The Democratic 
majority in the
creased, while the control of the bouse I 
of representatives is retained by a 
majority of about ' 30 over Republi
cans, Progressives and* Socialists com
bined. It is true thaUthls seems like 
a pitiful showing when compared with j 
the overwhelming majority in the 
présent house, but in the nature of I 
things that majority had to be re- J ~

duced. - In 1912 many of the Demo- legislation. We venture to think that 
cratic candidates washed in from Re- Mr. Wilson is good for six years mote 
publican districts; as soon as' the war- in* the White House.
ring factions of the Republican party s *------------ *-------------
got together those districts 
bound to go Republican.

The New York American calls at- I tory, 
tention to the remaékâble change in I but of nations and national ideals. In 
the congressional delegations from the I one. and the only vital, sense Qelmans 

seven great industrial States of New have been right in fixing on Britain as 
York, New Jersey, Connecticut, Penn- I their real protagonist among the allies, 
sylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois. For reduced to fundamentals the war 
Thesg-states in 1912 elected 106 Demo- is a struggle to the death between two 
crats and 46 Republicans; in 1914 diametrically opposed principles. The 
they elected 99 Republicans and 64 German wants to impose what he 
Democrats. The American argues that | proudly calls his “culture” 
these states, • containing about 
third of the population of the efruntry 
and. doing most of the manufacturing, 
turned and rent the Democratic party 
because it reduced the tariff without 
increasing the export trade or building 
up a merchant marine.
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~ ^XiFli1senate Is actually ln-
Conscription ?

Conscription is the only alternative 
1b the event of the failure of the 
voluntary system to supply a suffi - 
(dent number of troops to secure the' 
British Empire from defeat. Lord 
Roberts and others have beep talking 
about it for ycaru, and it is now ad
mitted that the experts were justified 
in their ju^jpnent of the Situation 
upon which they based their advocacy 
of conscription.

Lever» of peace, and anti-militarists, 
and people who do not like to fight 
lor reasons into which they do not in
vite Investigation, are not convinced 
ffiat conscription cs now, or ever will 
be necessary. It Is argued and with 
more weight than is Usually allowed, 
that any nation or empire which will 
not fight fdr its own existence, cannot 
be sustained by compulsory military 
service. It ha» begun to go soft, and 
there is a definite end in view for it.

There is not the slightest good in 
declaring such talk unpatriotic or 
alarmist. Patriot is that patriot does, 
and for alarmist reports we never can 
rival sur enemies in what they say 

• about us. And we' may be sure, also, 
that what the enemy does not know 
about our weaknesses is not worth 

' Celling them.
They are beginning to talk conscrip

tion in England; V-l'hat is -to say, it is 
being more generally talked about than 
it has been for the last few years by 
professional soldiers. Hostility to 
conscription was the result of a belief 
on the part of rtlany people that 
modern nation could go mad as Ger
many has done. It was thought that 
civilization and culture and Christian
ity and other humanizing influences 
had driven the devil out of interna
tional politics, and the millennium had 
already set In like an early spring.

The best sermon The World

i'
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—Faifr Price ,
THE HUNTER.ROSE CO. 1

Bookbinder» — Printers

will sleep in the applied arts building. | 
The womeffs building, near the lake 
front, will be used for a sergeants’ 
mess, and the general staff will sleep 
in the battalion headquarters, 
press building will be used as head
quarters for the 20th Battalion, and 
the cottage near the entrance to the 
park for the staff at the 19th Battalion.

* Crates of Uniforms.
No- battalion drill waq possible yes

terday. The problems of feeding and 
Sleeping were attended to first. Some 
of the men not required to join the 
long line of men who > carried beds 
across the park were occupied with 
squad drill. Uniforms are arriving in 
large crates and will be distributed 
immediately. Huge stores of foo'd are 
piled in the supply stores.

Divine service will be voluntary
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NINE MILUON RISE 
IN CANADA’S DEBT

»the park 
R„ 1 2461 Q.O.

next Sunday. The public will 
mitted -to; the grounds without 
during the hours of 5 and 7 ea 
Passes at other times can be n 
at 215 Simcoe street The Brotl 
of St. Andrew have taken chi 
the reading room for the men 1 
Y.M.C.À. will conduct the * 
Both of these will be in the 
building. ______ '' T

Worth of Nationality
This war is without parallel in his- 

It is a conflict not of armies,

were

Revenue of Dominion Drop
ped Three and a Half Mil

lions in October.
> 1 -

■
.«i

m
,.By a Staff Reporter

OTTAWA, Nov. 
statement of the finane 
reports that in that mohl 
of Canada increased 39,288,814 and 
no* stands at 3362,676.399. The re
venue for the month was 310.641,254, a 
decrease of 33,684.344. as compared 
with October last year. For the first 
seven months cf the fiscal year the 
revenue totaled I80.872.4fil, a decrease 
of 320,130,848 asqpmpared with the 
same period last year. .

«rot5>i^t*t the country 
on Oct. 31 was $6«9f478,952, as against 
3498,894,937 on. Oct 31, 1918.

The customs revenue for October wap 
35,331,508, as against 39,044,845 a year 
ago. For the seven months the total 
is 347.288.177, a drop of $19,000,000. 
The excise for the month was 31.618,- 
641, a decrease of. 3320.000. while for 
the seven months it was Just even 
with last year. The postoffice re- - 
venue was 3950,000, an increase of $25,* 
000 for the month.

The capital expenditure on public 
works, including railways, was $4,479,- 
119 for the month, as against $3,348,- 
026 a year ago, while the total for the 
seven months is $22,181,794, an in
crease of $4,500,000. The expenditure 
on current account for October was 
39,696,064. as against 38,749,737 last 
year, and for the seven months the 
expenditure was 365,311,703, as against 
357,446,828 for the 
year.

i
Üe October 
department 
the net debt

: In-
on the

I world; the Briton, taught in the severe 
I school of experience, recognizes that 
the truest union is found .not by the 
imposition of arms, but by the foster
ing of that spirit of nationality which 
is inseparable from self-government. 
Nothing Is stronger than a voluntary

! or*'--

O’KEEFE’SI
1 T«

brin#

Made in Canada11 thatis «it nedriy MC?hosl°states1 haveU"‘°" f free peop,es baeed "" identity,

been almost always overwhelmingly!1 °f gn and 8entlme"t sustained 

Republican. The result Of their 
gresslonal elections In 1912 was phe
nomenal, to a large extent freakish ture’ must be dominant in the world., 
and bound to be .ephemeral. In Ohio, He hold® a11 Products of national spirit 
for example, the Democrats in 1912 and genius to be inferior to those of 
elected 19 congressmen and the Re- his own r""" therefore hindrances 
publicans 3; this year the Republicans to the advance of civilization. That 
elected 12 and the Democrats 10. Surely notion at once reveals the provincial 
the 1914 result fairly represents nor- • mlnd- What
mal sentiùient. Ohio cast her electoral I dominance of any one type, how- 
vote for every Republican candidate ever excellent of jts kind, but the en- 
from John C. Fremont to William H. couragement of all racial aptitudes. 

Vraft inclusive. The state voted for I Uniformity is sterile and the natural 
liasj^wilson 1> 1912, but It was and is a instincts of humanity against attempts 

.Republican state. The change, or to force them Into stereotyped molds, 
what seems like a great change, in the I From nations small in population have 
last two years merely results from the I sprung far more than their proportion 
fact that the Bull Moose vote fell from | of men whose names are now writ 
217,000 to 40.000.

Vii war.
place.!.

' by community of interest.
The German insists that his “cul- pho

Afric
con-

/ m on tO’Keefe’s Brews are all “ Made in Canada”, and 
everything connected with their marketing is made in 
Canada also.

f;

Only the best Canadian barley malt is used.
Largely Canadian grown hops.
All bottles used by O’Keefe are “ Made in Canada”»
All crown seal stoppers “Made in Canada”.
All labels lithographed in Canada on Canadian 

paper.
All cases and barrels used are Canadian-made.

Thousands of good Canadians are employed in pro
ducing all these things, as well as Canadians actually 

. \ brewing the beer.
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seen on the war is one by Rev. Dr. 
Whyte of Edinburgh, which was pub
lished in The British Weekly a few 
weeks ago. It likened the kaiser to 
David when Satan, entered into him 
and tempted the sweet psalmist of 
Israel to quntber the people. Why did 
he want to number them?. To find out 
how many fighting men he had.

, When the king or .anybody 
glna figuring oh his strength, and 
whdJB he can lick; there is always a 
suspension of millennial progress. This 
ie where

mL
riibii'.S
*>: T' 
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1

e period last
large in the roll of fame. National 

As we said the other, day, the Re- I patriotism Is the nursçry of genius 
publican party has come .back and It and the home of liberty.
will be In thq field against Mr. Wilson I — . -------
in 1916, vigorous, resourceful and 
guine of success.
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A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
i? TheGiven by This Paper to Scure a Great 

Hieterieal Work.
A host of the readers of this paper 

have secured Lamed’» History of the 
World by means of our coupon offer 
printed elsewhere in today’s issue, and 
they are voicing a genuine enthusiasm 
in their appreciation of the remark
able opportunity. They are showing 
the work to their friends and urging 
them to lose no time in obtaining the 
best history of the world ever pub
lished, at a cost that makes it almost 
a gift. This ig the latest work by Jo
sephus Nelson Larqed, who wrote the 
famous History for Ready Reference, 
in more general use than any work of 
its kind ever published. The years of 
Industrious toll spent on that wonder
ful production laid the foundation for' 
the history which this paper is now 
offering to its readers. There are five 

and the nhii I w , , volumes in a beautiful de luxe style of
na the phU- Men’and women who are growing hard I binding, nearly 2000 pages, and over

idealist. He and who experience a stuffy 150 illustrations In half tones and col-
Œ alS'S/C ^rumbling ^er^olT1^

The I sounds in their head like water falling or the «""erou3 terjns of
result will justify him in history but eecaPlr-6 should take prompt and ^,hr1dJfl ibUt 0n’ whJch wln sd"n 'be

or«m„, voler M, „„ „ vl., Th„
b„tln, a grïs’i&'W’sæ.'sïs ‘sl KÆr.riLra'’ s»

currenev ref„™ 1 t nklng a,ld n\<iL,LTstantly' Sometimes these head Hamilton. Street’
euriency reform is endorsed and goes noifî® become so distracting and nerve
into effect this month; other pro-n-es- thev "Ih,?ever "easing "hum”
sive Policies will be crystallzed Into and complete nervo!^breaMown aand

________ rèsunV nt 6anlty have been known to

__ ____ ' - a remarkable scientific dis-I covery made recently in England It u 1 1 poa8,lble to almost InsUntly lessen
the severity of these head noises and in 
a very short time to comnletelv » 
manently overcome them. With the dis
appearing of the head noises, the 
Ing also greatly improves
SvfJnia be restored to normal. This 
f"*,l8b treatment is known « Parmint
“nCdb'arLrd »ne’Tad 

ft8în stJrn^ta,nd mVlClnlty n°w have
f at^rentw«n1 WwE ss

îo?v2ed°fa‘n?Th^rta1tTone dia
, pear ^dVjF F* ^

I matlon and'^swe^ng lnnam-
tube and thus to equlîuZ^hf^î8^'1
=^e o°,"arrête

qmckeandeeffefuvee ““ b°th remarkably

specify ^hat_^o,|0rdantnKdoub!Tlint alwaT* 
your druggist has Î» ‘o.? wb e strengtb:

REV. H. R. HORNE, ACTING 
MINISTER.san-

But a great deal of 
water will pass under the bridge in 
the meantime. To date the 
has fairly held his

else be-
011 COBOURG, Nov. 6.—St. Andrew’s 

Presbyterian Church here, whose min
ister, Major (Rev.) William Beattie, is 
with the first contingent In England, 

Wilson I has secured as acting minister Rev 
of H. R. Home of Toronto.

An a«1
president

/t Reown.
It may be admitted that Mr. 

does not appeal to the imagination 
the people; he

I 1 tire peace propagandists 
nearly always fall down in their 
merits. They

> i!
) argu- 6 Ce 

Oil So

-O’Keefe’s Beerssay it takes 
make a quarrel. They forget that it is 
equally true that it takes two to make 
a peace. When the other fellow 
slats on fighting there is nothing to be 
done but to sail in.

two to are all pure and healthful, brewed 
only from pure barley malt, choicest hops and filtered 
water. All imported Lagers are “imitation beers”, accord
ing to the Canadian Government definition.

commands their respect 
and confidence, but he does 
loyalty and

not inspire 
personal affection as did 

Jackson, Clay, Lincoln, Blaine 
a lesser extent. Roosevelt, 
pie will pardon

ADVERTISEMENT.

AN EASY WAY TO 
STOP HEAD NOISES

in-
Mand, to TheThe peo- 

a great dea! to an im- - e? AfoiJNobody dreamed pulsive, hot-headed 
was so the he be provincial in his 

complacent with all peace preachers | There ia about Mr. 
and propagandists, would have allowed bicn of the cosmopolitan 
Satan to get into hire. Sgtan always osopher. perhaps the 
finds a way to get into somebody when certainly tried the patience of the 
the, world is settling down Into too in his dealings with Mexico 
hum-drum and Indolent 
Germany had not,
would have broken loose a little later, 
or the Mexicans under a highly quali
fied general who had whipped all the 
other Mexicans might have 
a tour Of world 
would have done dt

among the peace 
preachers that the kaiser, who

\president, even 
patriotism, 

sugges-
Good Advice For Those Who 

Fear Deafness. *Wilson a r pelkg

Cwwllail 
leami

Tempera, 
bave dec

. . »*l
I

w(

9:!?y
peo- £4a state. If

\ .. -V’probably China
perspective. 

Meanwhile the A f 0

1
White Horse Wine Gold Medal.

dlEd^F^^^Sdistilled in Glasgow since 1742 by 
Mackte & Co., distillers, Glasgow 
awarded the Gold Medal.

set out on
conques^. Somebody 

.. . History shows
that there -Is, always somebody.

teiy man who never loses his temper 
nor ever wishes that he had 
than some other fellow 
doubt this, but history is
rective. .......... -.-I',..

and cultur<? «nd civilisa, 
tien only train men to fight better 
thM is, more wlckedlv with 
deadly weapons. When any national 
civilization takes this trend as Ger- 
muy*6 hag done, the leaders or kings 

or generals look around 
and settle who would be the beat mark 
to try their Skill upon. Germany has 
ontjr «hanged the conditions by going 
<a on a wholesale seals. Tho kaiser 
Stonght he could trim the earth. 
President Wilson had not been extra
ordinarily Civil he would have declared 
war upon him too, That was three 
months ago, He may be feeling dlf- 
fscanlly

s-

MOld Stock Ale (GoM Label) 
■ Pilsener La er 

Special Extra Mild Ale 
Special Extra Mild Stout

was
more 

Is entitled to ::COBOyRG BATTER FOR FRONT.«aras
and Will leave the country later with 
the second contingent for England
tion anaAa t,ng ,ordere 33 to moblliza-' 
lv a hf, a 5 strength required. Near-
havt 18 undcrstood,
nave already offered to go to thnfro"t- À number are enlisting from 
nearby villages. s rrom

|l[li73 U8- good cor- hear- 
and very fre-

f
1

>more th«
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i »A CLUMSY THEFT.
Two months ln jail and « 

mendetion for deportation waSTthè 
sentence handed out to John S ta veil
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0 & SON THE WÈATHER VAUDEVILLE 
BYGHAPIER MEMBERS

I SOCIETY I
Conduct*» »y Mr,. Edmund Phillips.

\
cost and r- mmPrivate Exchange 

Adelaide 2100.of raw 
kayo had 

Matches

OBSJBRVATORY, Toronto, Nov. 6.—(8 
p.m.)—Pressure is high over the eastern 
half of the continent, while a disturbance 
centred over Manitoba la moving to
ward Lake Superior. Cool weather has 
prevailed today 
enow flurries in 
ern provinces.

Minimum and _____ ___
Dawson, 21-80; Victoria, 44-48; Vancou
ver, 40-48; Kamloops, 84-40; Calgary,
26; Medicine Hat, 32-34; Battieford, 32 
Prince Albert, 30-34; Moose Jaw, 33-37 
Regina, 80-40; Winnipeg, 26-46; Port Ar
thur. 82-88; Parry Sound. 38-48; London,

is ton, 30-42 
-38; Quebec, 
fax, 34-44.

1> HIGH-CLASS 
_COATS
k of Ladles’ High-Class 
hlch are shown in single Quan- 
y one of a kind), affords a 

select choice for particular

id other novelties, 
y LES are so varied that every 
preference can be met 

,„:3ES are invariably reasonable 
and quality considered, ranging 
tSMO, S40.W, >46.00 to *75.00.

Shopping Hours 
9.00 to 5.30. :

HI

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Hendrle will receive op Thura- 

over the Dominion with day and Friday afternoons, Nov. 18 and 
t- 20, from 4 Jto 6 o’clock.

"'J
Lord. Nelson I, 0/T5. E. Showed 

Manjyrur^of Merit at Cana
an Foresters’ Hall.

Wonderful Whitin many parts of the

temperatures: His Honor the Ueutenadt-Governor
and Mrs. Hendrle have kindly consented 
to open the Women’s Art Association 

., Baaaar in Old Knox College on Thurs- 
; day, Nov. 19, at i« a.m.

. Tb* opening meeting of the Royal 
Canadian Institute will take plane to
night to the physics building of the uni- 
'fersity, with reception by the president, 
Mr- Frank Arnold!, K.C., and council.

ewear
24-he public 

y realize | 
ndard of

- Values
Thé styles and qualities in our whitewear 
section are not only unsurpassable, but our 
prices defy competition.

-84;
r

Lord Nelson Chapter,-Daughters of the 
eto^re. ,;snpilbd:::26. gbeat 'stnÿceas at C. O. 
r. Hall in its tote amateur Vaudeville per- 
forfw^e, ^tspn ; ufcder the,p*rsonal dtrec- 
tion Of Stilhfjy;]Adams. The house "was 
crowded, eomoeven standing during the 
entire eVehfag. but from beginning to end 
there was no duU moment, and seldom are 
the aoU staged apd changed with the 
OBleHty of Mat/wfeht’s experience.

"’Ship Ahoj^” sting by a company of 
w kifle In white sailor costume and accorn- 
ta. panted by the Vanlbue Movements of the 

Sailors’ Hornpipe, was the opening num- 
"• * kfe “A ' F<ew Minutes of Minstrelsy,'’ 

°y. a sextet of ebony artists, was 
ed«d by_’’HeUo, Little Girt, Hello,” 
by Mdis Helen Murray and . W.

a/td a gaily dressed com- 
Miss Maida MacLachian and Joe 

sah|L,2hpron «ti-lngs’’ with pretty 
ta&ja*11 setting, a la mUKmald, and Mr. 

, ■ ■ ; ■ r —, : _! Clark, and his band of pretty maidensGerman Ma^Showed fy. 5$:
regard d leases at ; ^'WVana,” by reque*t,wa* teeUngly sung

Battle o| Yprcs. £t«flAL°XbyP1£S& wh0?
v * ^ '' HawAlten songs, in which he accompan-

led himself On a small guitar. Rich ort-

WENT ON TO DEATH
were Miss Alleen Kemp, MBs Muriel

-................. Bruce, Mr. Eric Osborne and Miss Nan
r- , , - , . „ Murray. “Chinatown, My Chinatown,"
French and Belgian. Display.

ed Utmost Gallantry in g ÏÏC
• DI_, Isobel Crosier, Arnold Davidson and com-Dloody vonrlict. pany with Just the spirit needed.

The Hesitation Walts.- by Miss Maise 
- • '-■*• Lennoi ind Lyman Henderson ; the “Max-

/nniTimi . _ ixe," by Miss Gladys Heustis and Frank

(BRITISH OFFICIAL) SÆx^SSi
all graceful numbers. A reading, “How 
Bill Adams Won the Waterloo.” was fine-

36-46; Toronto, 37-4Î; 
Ottawa, 34-40; Montreal, 
28-34 ; 8t. John, 86-40; I

■ r

j
robabllltles
and Georgian Bay—Fresh 

to strong southeasterly to southwesterly 
wind»; parity fair and milder, wit 
showers, chiefly towards evening 
night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Fair and cool today, then becom
ing milder with »ho*era at night.

Lower St. Lawrence—Fair and cool to
day; showers by Sunday.

Gulf and Maritime—Moderate winds; 
fair and cool.

Superior—Strong winds and moderate 
gales, southwesterly to - northwesterly; 
showers today, then colder with snow 
flurries.
, Manitoba—Mostly fair and colder with 
local enow flurries.
' Saskatchewan—Fair and cold.

Alberta—Fair, with stationary or high
er temperature.

Al* Lower Lakes a
The Lord Nelson Chapter vaudeville 

last night In Forester's Hall was such 
a success that there was not even stand
ing room either on the ground floor or 
in the gallery, and the house is sold out 
for today. Under Mr. Stanley Adams' 
tuition the program was not put on by 
amateurs, but with the finish of profes
sionals. Miss Muriel Bruce, Mias Maida 
MacLachian. Miss Lorna Murray. Miss 
Malsle Lennox, MBs Gladys ’Huestis,
Miss Amy Baines, MBs Alleen Kemp.
Mies Nan Murray all received the most 
lovely flowers, chiefly beauty roses. The 
other principals were; Mr. Joe Clark,
"r- W. Burn* Cowan, Mr. Lyman Hen-;» 
person, Mr. Tandy MacKenzie, Mr. Eric 
Osborne, Mr. Frank Rogers, Mr. Stewart 
Heath, and those in the chorus included:
Miss Norman Young, Miss Maud Arthurs 
Weir, Mies Irene Letehman, Miss Gladys 
Armstrong, Miss Helen Murray, Miss
2"Sthy.Pa?J,on- Mte* Amy Baines, Miss 
Maida MacLachian, Miss Bea Corson,
**•» s- Crombie, Miss Elsie Heath, Miss 
£“®?n Kemp, Miss Isobel Crozier, Miss 

j '■%* Bruce, Mr. Gordon Hamilton, Mr.' ^nJelSr' gr Kern Douglas, Mr. Stew^
7 Vr w “r4 Heath, Mr. Paul Fleming, Mr. oJe 

Mï" fT'C .Osborne. Mr. Arnold Da- 
£fi°n" £ the capacity audience

a2? M”’ R 8. Wilson, Col.
Gooderham, Miss Gooderham, Col. and
Pn?;.,P«fhe5^ M,r- and Mrs. Herbert 
SS r«JîiS8 ^Y6116’ Mr and Mrs. Hart, 

lSe hisses Burden, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Suydam, Mr. W. Thomp- 

Hambourg, Miss Dorothy
rltt Mr nWehaj?’ Mlea AUcc Bur- 
SJmK r\* 9®c5 Snellgrove, the Misées 

G1^r8 SneUsrove, Mrs. B. F.
M.,^h£ toi1’ ***“ Je**i® Johnston, Miss 
Maud Boyd Mr. Harold Scandrett, Mr” 
and Miss Harcourt, Miss Gladys nv>v
Mtaies^Eaton^iMT’ Mraé, Moore- 4»fé Canadian Press Despatch. """
Ry^rt Mr Byerson. Mrs. •LONDON’ « nZ .......... ly interpreted by W. Ward Price, and a

S d Harris, Miss Clarke, LONDON, NoV. 6.—The press bureau farcical sketch, written by Stanley Adams.
MÛrSïmw Harry Grubbe Mr. Magee, today issued thé following arrnnnt which gave rise to all manner of Jekyll, 
Harie^SmHhUrL,Dr;THarley Smith, Misi eventa at th * *CC°nnt and Hyde situattona, was thoroly enjoy-
ton eïnnîn,tora B|ake, Dr. Wal- events at the battiefroot as Witnessed ed by the audience. A grand finale was

g-a&.’&.ass. ssr&js; SjSSStëBm*1Mprray. Miss Josephine Brluse. Mr. of the- .ntemgence department of the Kink of Nations.”
Fetherstonhaugh, Miss Lorna general staff ‘f j ' The orchestra, under Mr. Fraser AHen,

Mura, Mrs. Tyrrelly, Mr. and Mrs Louis ZZ , was a feature of the evening. Ail the
rrpuckhan, Miss O’Brien, Mr. and Mr* Th® recital Is dated Nov. 1, and numbers were encored and many repeti-
Goldman, the Misées Goad, Mr Goad says: tions were insisted upon. Floral ofter-
Mrs. Lennox, Mr. and Mrs. McLachlnn’ ,IT, ,. ■ ' v * Inge to the fair artists were handsome
Mr and Mrs. Guy Thomas, Miss Hazel Frlday’ °?L 36 : I have witnessed and generous.

a r6newal of the efforts against our 
Dorothy dWriK?i Barry WrighL'^wSaj rlgtlt which were without success to 
N^rt^WtonetbM^“^  ̂ In th” centre the bombard-
Vernon Rudolph, Mrs?L^Sdim “ ment was heavy. Indeed, so many

town6 for “hi w°ntOTUfndh?re t®l®ph®f,e wlres frequently were cut William P. White was arrested by
George street. ’ ”” are i8,t 50 st- The attack in the direptlon of Yprdes Detectives Taylor and Twigg yester-

generally waç renewed. Southeast of dBLy on a charge of fraud. The police 
that town it was pressed in great alleKe that he sold ’a motor ear to a 
force, and in places bttr line was again woman whose name the police did not 
forced back a short distance divulge, for $406, representing It as

“But on our. left the oncomine- n.r heirtg free front all lncumbrrinces. The 
mans were stopped by our entangle- alle*ee thet lt waa heavily
too rifo^te to advtoce they6’rave wav Information was received by the de- 
1... i p.tormiin4rtC AtiîyLgaVe Way' tectlve department yesterday to the ef- 

: '"On SaturdaV » * V fect that the Guelph police depart-mtoed afto^wi^^ *' a most deter- ment think that White Is a man who 
'and our upon our ‘eft passed a worthless cheque there a few

left centr^?1lt Pressure1 being days ago. - . t . ; --
' the latter

portion of W Poslfidh. Part of our 
line was driVep back ' temporarily by
the sheer weight of ’ metal and ELMIRA. Nov. 6.—Elmira has form- 
numbers, but it was almost all eft * branch of the Canadian Patriotic 
recovered again before night. Fund, with the following officers; 
Against our centre the enemy did laaac Hilbom, .president; W. Cleghorn, 
not advance, while against our right vice-president; H. Weicher, treasurer; 
they were not nearly so active c- w- Schler'ioltz, secretary; J. A. 
as they were farther north. Schroder, auditor. A whirlwind cam-

“So far, with the assistance of the palgn was Parried out yesterday and 
French, who have been co-ooeratina today resulting in a subscription of
most energetically, we have succeed *4B00' More will -be raised., 

m maintaining our line and in retain- = "
ing possession of Ypres, upon the cap- 
ture of which, by the end of October, P 
the Germans had set their heart.

Splendid Resistance.
“As may have been gathered, the 

fighting of the pant five flays has been 
of the most desperate nature. It has 
been eminently a soldiers’ battle, and 
without exaggeration or any undue
selr-congratulatlon, it can b© said that I* a medicine—not a serum.^ More- 
the JE®” îrVhAha^ splendidly in over, it is a medicine with a record, 
the repeated onslaughts'g^^UmM^ “ haa won cases of conaumption given 

es, which were continually replaced' by up M hopeless by doctors and special- 
fresh men and backed up by the al- ists. Ask for the record of David
They hTvfbyAei? WaTn0Ck'B Caa®’ °n® ot the moat at^'-

well upheld the reputation of 
army.

ed* COATS ' 1.
FU11 and Winter Coats for UtU- 
‘riûbricslmaèeTwee^!eae^tbMe.

fib,J«S«$.ftSS5
1.00, 010.00^ 080.00, $82.00, etc.

k

y-
K

Owing to lack of space, and time we arc 
unable to enumerate the various articles 
and prices, but the time spent today " 
(Saturday) in making a visit to our white- 
wear section, which is situated on the 
•second floor, will be amply repaid by the 
truly wonderful values procurable.

SUITS À-

BRITISHbyick is continually ■ 
ta from the foremost manufac- 
rom day to day, and is thus 
By up to the minute in details 
3 Materials, Trlltirolnga^ etc. 
lue throughout is, as uanal ail 
r stock, the very best constat- 
i the good style and. the high- 
iteflato and workmanship which 
into our offerings. Prices range 
0.00, *25.00, $27.00, *80.00, *32.00

< f e

AN OVER ODDS
XwT -,

br :n • y
it*:Vi

THE BAROMETER.
kd In Scotland |

Toronto ;
Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m.............. 37 29.66 7 W.
Noon..........i‘..... 44 .........
3 P.m.................. 46 29.69
4 p.m......... ............. 44 ...........
8 P.m........... 42 29.76

Mean of day, 42; difference

“VALCARTIER” >r*J ' • i£

Redfems. Limited
282 Yonge Street

______ display now being made
popular cape for autumn and 

wear. This garment, which is 
tiuslve Design, is produced in a 
weight and texture of fine, pure 
IversiMe Clothe, embracing a big 
of handsome plaid contrasts in 

ad dark tones, fine plain cotons, 
.laid revers, collars, hoods, etc., 
chiding a big range of the hand
led appropriate Scottish Clan, 

and Regimental Tartans, now 
k In favor for smart dress wear, 
ft DE ns CAREFULLY FILLED.

from aver
age, 2 above; highest, 47; lowest, 37.

I >; Is,STEAMER ARRIVALS.
M ««*

Nov. S.
Venezia.
La Touraine... -Havre 
Italia

At From
New York ... Marseilles

..............  New York
•Gibraltar i... New York

Opp, Wilton Avenue.

STREET CAR DELAYSISCO. Amusements Amusements» UHBUYIUGIIMFriday, Nov. 6, 1914.
12.26 p.m.—Held by train. 

Front and John etree^; 3 min
utes’ delay to Bathurst cars.

12.30 p.m.—Held by train, 
Front and Spadina; 7 minutes' 
delay to Bathurst cars.

3.23 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

9.16 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
6 minutés’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

'v

CATTO & SON-
246 HEADLINE ATTRA 

John W. Duane
IA-CJ
prese

ION WEEK, MONDAY, NOV. ».
ntseste 61 KING ST. EAST,

TORONTO. marble
[The public will be ad- 
rounds without passes 
's of 5 and 7 each day? 
times Can be obtains* 
reet The Brotherhood 
have taken charge of 

in for the mep and tM 
conduct the ~n ntinni 
kill be in the daily

CHIP
“ThepLend off Dykes”

Tegture “Mutusl,” Film
“Jlrajs Reformation"

and * ♦ww?.

tares of 
Ike War 
In Africa

REYNOLDS «
Premier 

COAKLEY.
“The T

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

-
1EOANOORDEN • RECA

Novelty Cyclieta
EMPIRE COMEDY FOUR,

Joe Jenny's Quartette. 
JOSEPHINE DAVIS 
Singing Comedienne.

v>r

Hall le."ARRESTED FOR SAkE OF -
AUTOMOBILE BY FRAUD

William P. White May be Man 
Wanted in Guelph.

WEEK, MONDAY, NOV. *. HEADLINE ATTRACTION 
MARY PICKFORD 

In “SUCH A LITTLE QUEEN.”
The Toronto GJnl’e Latest and flraÉI 

e*t Film Triumph.
KELLY * DRAKE 

Singer* and Dancers.
"MOVIE MODELS,”

I with Bob Walters.
Londen^fem^i 

“THE POOLROOM*
Clever Dramatic Sketch.

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION .
“THOSE THREE GIRLS” ’

Clever Singing. Denting end Instru
mente! Offering.

orna hunting tn'pT ha“ the north

THE Illustrated Section of 
* The Sunday World 

brings strikingly home the fact 
that nearly all the world is at 
war. Its pictures come from 
places far apart. $&e first 
photos of the troops in South 
Africa equipping and moving 
on the German colonies are 
given, as well as scenes show-' 
mg Japanese troops leaving 
Tokio and marines landing at 
Tsingtau.
Other interesting photos are of 
the escape of Belgian refugees 
from their war-broken home
land, the farewell of Berlin to 
its boys who leave with the 
Second Canadian contingent; 
the first reunion of Emery ex
pupils; a general view of the 
war factory at Essen, and many 
exclusive and remarkable views 

- from Europe.

DEATHS.
BARR—At the Toronto General Hospital, 

on Thursday, Nov. 6; Mrs.- Beatrice 
Barr, widow of the late James Barr cf 
Ottawa, Ontario.

wrÆ vlS Mrs! DuSfouUn* S 

Catharine! fortnlsht at Th* Welland, St. MxnntEJ KU5* CV65 «0.15^25° iO
..—’’ÎYî. Feature “Mutual” Filma 
“Mabel’s Latest Prank” and

“His Long-Lost Friend.” 
The “Mutuel” Weekly, No. #7. 

LATEST PICTURES PROM THE SEAT
Arabia—FALL?* Gertie

Sensational Acrobats,

V
99 edlan.

Funeral on Saturday, at 3 o'clock, t ?ertfam aad Miss Fanny
-frunuthi reridence uUxer brothaçgto^ WFT'a 1mil
law, Mr. James Stevenson, of 115 Sum- street, their pictures, china, Jewelry pot- 
merhlll avenue, to Mount Pleasant and braie being well worth a * visit"
Cemetery. Funeral private. t£uSins the afternoon!

a1lt>ltio“ wil1 be open again today 
ttom two until ten o’clock.

> 1 . Î ' it
ELMIRA PATRIOTIC FUND.

and 
ae in

CAMERON—On Thursday, Nov. .5, 1914, 
at the _residence of his brother, Fred
erick J. Cameron, 84 Olive avenue, 
Keith Rose i Cameron, born to Toronto, 
1871.

Funeral on Saturday, at S p.m., to 
Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. Walkenrille 
and Ridgetown papers pleaee copy. 66 

DOLAN—On Friday, Nov. 6, 1914, at the 
residence of her parents, 31,5 Dundee 
etreet, Marie Elizabeth,

LOEW’8 WJ—f.1SfSSS,N
Every Evening at 0,10. Prices 25c, 36c and 90c. All Seats Reserved. Main 3*00seventieth anniversary of the 

tlon of the church. consecra-

The Lord Seaton WILLARD 4 BOND I'"Uti&S*” lâDDEDSDi A DUDT
In Negroid Travesty } NEXT WEEK I “Hoaw. Sweet Home”

takes place at St. Andr ’̂ï Coltoge to?

Miss Ethel Sheppard has issued invi
tations to a recital in her studio Con
servatory of Music, on Tuesday, Nov. 10. 
at four o’clock. The program will be 
giveh by Mrs. D. H. Haynes and Mrs G. 
T. Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Macdonald, 211 Bleeck- 
er street, announce the engagement of 
their youngest daughter, Lena Gertrude, 
to Mr. Charles L. Watson, Hamilton. The 
marriage will take place the third week 
in November.

. Weeds, Yada”. youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Dolan, 
aged 2% years.

Funeral Saturday at 3 p.m. to St. 
Michael’s Cemetery.

JENOVES—On Nov. 6, 1914, at the Sick 
Children’s Hospital, Joseph Jenoves, 
son of Mr. Joseph Jenoves, aged two 
months.

mOPELAND’S cure 
FOR CONSUMPTION

t
i ■■ ■■

DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS, WITH FULL ORCHKSTBa 11 A.M, to 11 P.M. Priera—Mat., 10c and 15c. Evening: «c,15cî »! *

\
CURTAIN _ 
2*8 SHARP.

Seats, Mason * Rlsch, 210 Tonga St.
ALEXANDRAThe Sunday World’s 

Six Sections
Aw a Rich Treasure Field of 

Reading and Pictures.

5 Cents Everywhere

Nov. 14MASSEY
HALL,
tK.-Eve.

Funeral Saturday, Nov. 7, 1914, at 3 
o’clock, from his parents' residence, 63 
Laplante avenue.

LANNING—In this city, on Thursday af
ternoon, Nov. 6, 1914, Charles Lanning, 
P.H.C.R., A.O.F., in his 78th year.

Funeral from the residence of his son- 
in-law. D. G. Holmes, ,291 Dupont 
street, on- Saturday afternoon at 3 
o'clock to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

PEDLAR—On Saturday, Nov. 7th, at 55

"e”MA»TELLAt the sale of work on Wednesday, 
from 11 a.m. until 10 p.m., in St. Thomas' 
Church Parish House, the proceeds of 
which are for the relief of distress on 
account of the war, many pretty and use
ful articles will be available. Mrs. 
Reaves, Miss Ramsay and Miss Margue
rite Jones have brought some beautiful 
things from “Old London,” and “ ; 
Misses Reda and Joyce ince, Grace Saun
ders and Hyacinth Sharp are running a 
bargain table, where nothing will be more 
expensive than fifteen cents, 
tlas, so "attractive for Christmas decora
tion. will be another attraction, to say 
nothing of luncheon, afternoon 
refreshments in the evening.

X
pro-

:ually HAMLET
MACBETH

MAT.
TONIGHT

ing illustrations of'Us power. So des
perate was Mr. Warnock’s condition 

Allies’ Gallant Work. that the specialist called in" by his
have been our losses, we doctor said that he 

have taken a far heavier toll from the1 
enemy, and we have

* t A #4our

r"
NEXT WEEK—SEATS SELLING. 
The Messrs. Shubert will present

was 'past all hope 
of recovery and could not live iporeewed 

tered 
cord- i

400 '—Russian Ballet— <tr\ 1U Symphony Orchtetre—. 1 k

N&v#
66

, , prevented them
gaining the object upon which all than 8 or 10 days. Today, Mr. War- 
thelr energies have been concentrated, nock is alive and well; still living in

dash for which they are famous. Judg- within four months of that time he 
iTlS aJ1 accaunts they have made had regained his,, normal weight of 163 
at Dixmude and along the Yser a lbs. The facts of that case are not 
name for themselves which will never confined to ourselves, but can be cor- 
die. The Belgian army likewise has roborated by a -dozen or more inde- 
resieted the furious onslaughts of the pendent witnesses, 
enemy with the utmost gallantry 

Germans Intrepid.
“The German troop* also have won 

our respect for the way in which they 
have advanced. Whether it he due to 
patriotjsm or to the fear induced bv 
iron discipline, the fact remains that 
they steadily press forward to what in 
many cases must obviously have been 
certain deathi"

The report quotes a German prison
er as saying that the section to which 
he belonged was warned by the offi
cers before making an attack that if it 
gave way fire would be opened from 
behind.

“THE - 
MIDNIGHT 

GIRL”

Out Saturday Evening With 
The Last News Before 
Monday.

m Poinset-Major street, Sarah Perkins, beloved 
wife of John Pedlar, aged 66 years.

Service at above address at 8.30 p.m. 
tomorrow.

.

■Î V G c* Jh nr o an mv m
.tMraray Mrara * Rhch.

tea and
1

Funeral to Little Lake- r
Cemetery. Peterboro. on arrival of the 
11.30 a.m. train Monday.

Peterboro papers please copy.
VENABLES—At 32 Robinson street, To

ronto, on Thursday, Nov. 5, 1914, Fred
erick William Venables, ,in his 32nd 
year.

Funeral

The Connaught Club is Issuing Invita
tions to an assembly to be held ln the 
new Oddfellows’ Temple, 229 College 
street, on Monday. Nov. 16. Secretary of 
the club. M. -J.. C. Ritchie, 132 B Win
chester street.

56

ISLAND “DRYS” BUSY
C?*di*n Pr«*« Despatch. 

ttAMINQTON, 
ranee

r
PRINCESS

MATINEE DAILY, S.1S.---- -------
The moving-picture masterpiece,

ANNETTE KE 
in NEPTUNE’S

A Musical Comedy Sticceas containing 
All the Bestf X In the same manner as this medi

cine has won severe cases of consump
tion; it has proved most effective in 
stubborn cases of chronic bronchitis; 
which had resisted for over SO years 
all that medical men and other medi
cine could do for them.

A letter from a well-known resident 
of the east side of Toronto will serve 
to show how beneficial this medicine 
is for bronchitis. It reads as follows: 
Mr. W. ft. Copeland;

Dear Sir,—For some time past I have 
been thinking that it is my duty to. write 
and tell >cu whaf & boon your medicine 
has been to me. I 'have suffered with 
what medical men call Chronic Bronchitis 
for oyer 30 years, and have had pneu
monia' twice, being treated by some of 
our best physicians, and have never got 
anything to do me the same good as your 
Consumption Cure.

I would like to recommend your medi
cine to every" one suffering with throat, 
bronchial or lung troubles. I am sure it 
has been a blessing to me, and will be to 
any who try it. You can do as you see 
fit with this letter.

Yours sincerely.

Ont., Nov. 6.—The 
ham a f°rces of Pelee Island 
HR J>C ded 10 brin* a local option 
art wJVanaa<;y next. The mea- 
•éby^nerate thei-e three years

A GEM OF MELODY 
AND MIRTH

LLZMMANN

CRAM MT3. 58i„25., so.
•FERA mrs.nexwÎggs 
HOUSE DABBAMMTCH

The High Park Curling and Lawn 
Bowling Club will hold its annual 
dance at the club-house, 138 Indian 
road, Friday, Dec. 4.

Receptions, Miscellaneous.
Mrs. James Johnston Ashworth (for

merly Miss Alyce Cooke), for the first 
time since her marriage, on Thursday 
and Friday, at her house. 60 Bernard 
avenue.

from above address at 2.30 
P.m. Saturday to Mt. Pleasant Ceme
tery.

UK

6756' Direct from the 44th Street Theatre, 
, New York, with

I

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665 Spadina Avenue

e GEORGE MACFARIANE
AND

MARGARET ROMAINE
—------------- r

Broadway Cast 
Chorus of Pretty Girls

Tfj , .-a Telephones College 791 and 792 (ADVERTISEMENT.)
Note New Address of Head Office.

13S Best Treatment for
All Complexion Illsm Canadian

PORT
Anniversary Services.

The Bloor StreetChurch wiU hold Its anniversary^er" 
vices on Sunday next. The pulpit will

5 ’ria.’SLsrsss-bTH
Montreal. '

COLONIALS IN GERMANY
ALSO TO BE DETAINED

ROBINSONS BaAUT7efN
Week “Million Potier Den,.”

-r*
I’ll tell you my panacea for all com

plexion troubles. If the skin be colorless 
sallow, muddy, over-red, if it be rough' 
chapped, blotchy, pimply or freckled,’ 
there’s nothing that will so surely over
come the condition as ordinary mercol- 
ized wax. The wax

T8R0HTU RELIEF SOCIETYlODXpensive Next
„_ and whole-
11 fi,?^^&lladiLI1 Port fromPelee Island and Ni- 

districts will be
Il tatitür an excellent sub- 

much more

.; a Rj.i.waiaaife
M» vttfS

[SEPTEMBEh wORNIHB SLORIES
Next Week—Heart Charmers. ■

Canadian/Press Despatch.
BERLIN, Nov. 6.^—The following an

nouncement is given to the press from 
oftk iaK s ources :

“Germany’s warning of retaliation 
in case German subjects between the 
ages of 17 and 55, who are now de
tained in England, were not treated 
differently before Nov. 5, has been 
unanswered by the British Govern
ment. Therefore the German Govern
ment has ordered the detention of all 
British of similar ages who are re
siding in Germany.

“This measure is not only for Eng
lish subjects, but soon will be extend
ed to British eoloniils, unless Ger
man-. living in British colonies 
left unmolested."

m CECIL v;
literally tak.es off a 

bad complexion—absorba the dead ami 
near-dead particles of surface skin, so 
gently, gradually, you experience no in
convenience at all.

FANNING(Sgd.) E. FLESHBR. 
25 Howland Road, Toronto.ed
"Copeland’s Cure for Consumption” 

has been on the market now for three 
years. During whiçh time hundreds of 
letters. have been received from ail 
classes ot people telling us how bene
fited they have been by its use.

If you are a consumptive, or know 
of a consumptive or anyone suffering 
from weak lungs or throat, copies of 
letters, bearing upon their ailment 
that others have suffered and con
quered by taking this medicine, will 
gladly be sent on request.
,, üold at drug stores, $1.00 a bottle. 
Ask your druggist or sent direct in a 
plain wrapper by Copeland Medicine 
Company, Limited, 511 Pape Avenue, 
Toronto. 'Phone Gerrard 612.

Ports
__ It ts absolutely 

and wholesome, and
centos8 ? v,ery low per- 
^ntage of alconol.
|iPriCe ,is $1B0 Per 

ha&L Ve °f the;

from Toronto Taxes for 1914.
School rates, being the last instal 

ment of taxes for 1914. tal
®nrope. A new complexion 

is then in evidence, one so clear, spotless, 
delicately soft and beautiful, 
many years younger. One ounce of this 
wax, procurable at any drug store, will 
rejuvenate even the worst cpmplexion. It 
is smeared on like cold cream before re
tiring. and removed mornings with 
water.

-)
The World’s Greatest Song Interpreter., are now due

and payable, and after Tuesday, the 
10th instant, 5 per cent, penalty will 
be added to all unpaid Items

VARSITY VS. MCGILL
The seat sale for this «m* is now eu» 

at Spalding’s, 30$ Yonge «L Reserved 
seats $1 each; box seats, $8L26; 
admission tickets will be on sale at th* 
gate on Saturday, 60c eaofa.

you look

MASSEY HALL 
THURSDAY NOV. 19■

same. Ratepayers" are requested to use 
every effort to meet said payment.

• is

i Seats at Bail Nov. 16. Popular prices._ warm
The mercollzed wax habit is a 

healthier and more economical one than 
the cosmetic habit

If the skin be wrinkled or

8562 44T- H. GEORGE
I end Spirits',

Convocation Hall
I SUNDAY, NOV. 8th, 7 p.m. 

Address by

Dr.Franklin Johnston
Toronto.

•'An Ancient Spirit and a Modern Work. '

f
„ . creased,

bathe it daily in a solution made bv dis
solving an ounce of powdered saxolite in 
a half-pint witen hazel. This acts imme
diately. affecting even the deepest wrin- 

"kies.—Elsie Desmond, in Beauty’s Mir
ror.

UNIVERSITY SERMON
-BY-

REV. LAWRENCE 8KEY, M.A.
8t. Anne*» Church. Toronto.

CONVOCATION HALL Li Sun&N=Mhii1iV-"- J

LADIES°0B east.
N./100. N.

are
Have your lteaver Velour irid" Felt 

Hats clean'd, d>tod,^btoeked^tr.d r^model-

666 Yonge StreeL Phone n! 5165.
13«tf

4799.
ed" Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold 

by all (Iruagiitz, Prie# 10 cents. 246
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BEST HOME

BAKERS '

Privât' Motor Ambulanes.

BOOTH 1 TROU
FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 241 

748 Broadview Ave. Phono Qer. 8901
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The organization bf the Ontario B 
of the Amateur Athletic Union of 
ada for the present year was com 
last n 
made

BUSYVARSITY’S 4«T■’

GALLEYS 'FEEDpS.****
- 1

■I
:
:lght, when President Brownlee 

the following appo ntments of ;the 
standing and special committees :

■ - Regletratton—France Ntison 
man). Thos. Brownlee, if H. Crow, ",v 

Championships — Inspector Dickson

ton). Frank Doyle.
Records—F. R. Sinklns (chal 

Murdoch Macdonald,, Geo. A. Lis 
/MembershipH-J. Iiessltes. Fergusson 
(Chairman), Fred ti. Mara, C. E. Ring.

Handlcappers—Toronto and district, F. 
H: Hurley (Toronto) ; Hamilton and.dls- 
,fr, 4, Robert Kerr; Niagara and Buffalo 
district. Ed. Reinecke (Buffalo). 
i; Special committee,on revision of bfcati 

truleswL J. Wookey; 8. L. Heaton (Ha 
iltori). W. A. Hewitt, Jos. Wright, W. 
Trlvêtt. «

Special committee on. soccer football 
situation—Thos. Brownlee. W. J. Smith. 
M.* Ritchie, W. -F. Triieti and H.f W.. 
Brown (Berlin). V

The new championships committee, will 
take up the application for holding the 
Ontario boxing championships. Milch 
will, no dedbty be awa-ded to the Toronto 
Amateur Bbdog' Association.

CANADA’S B(6 TAILORING HOME.

Four Hundred ' 
the Many Leagues Argund Meals a Day Ndirj

Town.

' o- Good Scores Turned in From
“THE OVERCOAT SHOP"Given a Dry Field, Local Col-

Mighty
at 3 o'clock. .Every member of the Beach 
team be at the dressing room at 1.30. !(dtiSdr-

i
legians Have 
Good Chance—Argonauts 
and Tigers Should Win — 
The Rugby Situation.

a
Clearing Lot of Men’s Winter.

Overcoats
a disastrous season here Saturday, and 
from the various opinions expressed by 
local men the scullers are due to trim 
Ottawa quite handily. It 1» Intimated 
that the heavy oarsmen will leave a lew 
of their stars on the aide lines Unless 
things go badly to rest them up for the 
expected Tiger-Argp saw-off at either 
Toronto or Hamilton. iAfRho, thé,Ot ta was 
will have Brophy out again after à long 
absence they look forward oriljL to giy- 
lng the visitors a good battle.1 Next yea? 
It 1» predicted the locals will Import vn 
outside coach, local coaches never having 
been found a success. 'The expected play-' 
off between the two local teams now ab
sorbs the attention of Rugby fans. < They 
will meet on either Nov. 21 or 28, probably 
the former date. It Is understood that 
Montreal men will be Invited, to handle 
this game, the feeling of rivalry malting 
local officials an impossibility.

by! ,S. ,#

jsir ■II ; In the Central League, at the Bruns- 
| wick alleys last night., Tom O'Connor's 
| Bohemians won' two-out of three

Canadian Press Despatch. * 
LONDON,. Now 6. 8,30

, , _ , . „ games viBjona gent to Brussels by^th
from the Strollers. Charley Balding, for i..... - ,.■ r, ,
the winners, featured with a 246 count ertcan commission for, the re: 
In the middle game, which Is high for Belgium already are supplying a 

I the season, and with another pair of good *>^-v :
| games finished with a 616 total Score : œeals â pF» an® P“ns a« «W
I ; Strollers— l 2 3 T’l; plete for oatrying op a similar
fU“= 18 » S:18 ,h« w

I Trenwlth ................... 171 129 166— 466 t>>" the Oermans.
II Croft°n^ *,".........IS- ÎÏÏ IStZ.-B Tha„ Dutch steamer Jan
If ...........................Ü! sail some time tonight lo.
I I Totals ................. 795 797 825 2417 3000 tone of wheat, rice, pea
J Balding ...................... 186 246 184— 616 and end It is expected
I O’Connor .......... 169 166 124— 449 Dutch steamer Telus'"win I
Kan § «1 Üi: «3 morrow ^ 1700 tons ot *h

IIIsaac ............................ 199 183 173— 554 ships will proceed to Rotterdai
................!=■ -■ «

COLLEGE FIVEPIN LEAGUE. mission. ' if /
II Pippins—
11 A. Topping"
I Medland ....
I Çtltt ..
|| Hall
II Allen ................

These arc broken sizes—but most sizes in thé lot. 
Chinchillas —- fleece cloth ~ blanket cloth 
double texture Saxony^— f , r : •
Tailored in Old London in aid Bond Street-—
The dressiest of English styles—in blues—-browns— 
and grays—- .4 “ ■ ' ">r”
Regular *35.00—$40.00—and $45.00 
values for ..

Thà biggest Rugby game today is that 
* between Varsity and McGill. The con

test is at home, and 'the Toronto boys 
win to tie up with their adver

saries and reesal.. ta the running for the 
championship of the. Intercollegiate 
Union. Captain Gage’s players are at 
top form, and their bgst men will line up 
at the start. Including McKenzie. McGill 
are minus several of their men, who suc- 
osadsd In beatihg.Varôity in the opening 
»»■» at Montrealftbut under the profes- 
elonal eye of Coach Shaughnessy, the bat- 
anoe are sure to start In the best of con
dition, and, a» a side Issue, are likely to 
Introduce some new features In the trick 
Una However, with Sitter and Haslett 
of Queens handling the game, there can 
be no transgression of the rules. The 
college season closes next Saturday, with 
Queens at McGill.______

The line-up at -the Stadium today1 will 
Ukely be as follows:

McGill—Flying .wing, Seath; left half. 
Prisley (capt.)v centre half, Latng; right 
half, Jeffrey; quarter. Montgomery; '.eft 
outside wing, Roes being; right outside 
wing. Kennedy; left middle wing, Qutlty; 
right middle wing,. William son ; right in- 

i side wing. Dud Ross; left inside wing, 
V Pennock: left side scrimmage, DemUtK; 

right side scrimmage, Reid; centre scrim
mage, McColl

"ifcrslty—Flying wing, Gage (Capt.) ; 
left halt, Doyle; centre half, 
right half, Lindsay; quarter, 
left outside wing, Adlard; right outside 
wing, Sheafay; left middle wing, Hughes; 
right middle wing, Cassele; right inside 
wing, McMuUen; left Inside /wing, Bryan; 
left side scrimmage, Gardner; right side 

\ scrimmage, Nicholson; centre scrimmage, 
Horner. *
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Capital Junior O.R.F.U. team play 
Parkdale at Scarboro Beach Park at 1.10, 
and the winner of this game wins the city 
district of the O.R.F.U. and qualifies or 
the semi-finals. At 3 o'clock Kew Beach 
and Balmy Beach O.R.F.U. teams hook 
up In the second game at Scarboro Beach 
Park for the championship of the beach, 
and the winner of this game gets second 
place In this district. A good crowd should 
be on hand to see a couple of fast and 
exciting games. ; 4

“THE HAT SHOP"■

Men’s Hats*«8L8?SiSJ5r srfcï:
Despite (he War—Mr. J. 8. Robert
son Elected to the. Board of Directors

The annual meettgg of t|te Houee of 
Hobberlln, Limited,:w48 held this week 
to the company's offices to the Hobber- 
lin Building, Tonga and' Richmond 
streets, iff. A. M. Hobberftn, president. 
In the chair., ilt was ’ in 1885 this 
business — menvs taifored-to-measure 
clothes—was started. An Illuminating 
item In the annual report Is that which 
tells of the expenditure during the year 
of 3260,413 Jn wages add salaries, re
flecting the size of the business done 
by this house by its 1300 branches and 
agencies extending from coast to coast 
Tie house has been very generally 
commended for Its policy of keeping 
al- of its 600 hands employed full time 
throughout the i$year, despite 
troubles; ' '

On nomination of.the president Mr. 
J. S. Robertson whs'ad 
of directors 6TtMr«c 
lln. Limited. \

Mr. Kpbertson te «president of the 
J. S. Robertson Company, Limited, one 
o? the oldest and bgfoknown advertis
ing houses in CabM*. Born In Tor
onto, he'-has been actively engaged to 
comtoerclal puraûitti since 1874—for 

D , _ . ... __ „ the most part in the jirintlng, publlsh-
Beach and Kew Beach take the Ing and advertising business. Tils 

it 3.30. %rhe0roc^imî1-pïr1kdAaitte^» ircludes. atperiod of eleven years when 
commences at 2 p.m. andf‘ players ’ ofSoth In the Towti of
teams are requested to be in uniform on owning and editing The Whit-
time, as the officials have strict orders bv Chronicle. He -whs for several 
to start the first game on the minute, y®611*8 of his residence In Whitby a 
apd there will be no delays for lateness member or the-tow» council. v 
of players. Returning to Toronto in 1886 Mr.

oMSteps^ttWîâs F-."™"- iSzÿ'JstsixO.R.F.U. championship todav at ^Scar- ing ^ï? ^ his widt^ ex™^-
boro Beach at 2 p.m. Parkdale Can«W t?06 ^ this "direction, combined vgt.3 
Club have been practising hard and have fis mature judgment, and *•' faculty 
organized a rooters’ club Of nearly four for business organization and system, 
hundred to accomoany them to the Beach that will, it is believed, make Mr. Rob- 

6x?,fJ pr?dict,that Capitals ertson a valuable addition to the board 
end toVc\SerVelr7*£ toTcto^.^It °?,.the.. H°U8e of HobberUn.

Balmy BOTchaSandTtKewUmeetWon' the hfP^r8onally’ Mr- Robertson has for. a 
«ame field at 3 p.m., and thie game will hfetime been an active force in social 
be equally as good as the battle between ar‘d moral reform work. Twenty-live 
Caps and Parkdale. Either Beach team years ago this month, he founded the 

wln, thl®, sa»6 than take Canadian Temperance League, which 
etm-mplonehlp. Both Beach for many years conducted the big 

thîs7eek foretheP«m^ing |vel7f, "l«ht Sunday afternoon meetings in Massey 
their efrongest an? ** the larger ^rt o^fat
A record crowd will see these games at time, as today, he has held the office of 
Scarboro Beach this afternoon. 1 Ptesldent. For ten years he sat at the

beard of trustees of the National Sani
tarium Association as executive secre
tary, having had an Important part In 
the development of this great work for 
the consumptive poor, that has grown 
from one small Institution to tie pres
ent la ge organization at Muskoka and 
Weston.

Mr. A. M. Hobberlln In welcoming 
Mr. Robertson as a director, and In 
introducing him to the board, said he 
had no doubt that the ability he had 
Shown in these other activities In 
Which, he had achieved success, would 
prove a valuable asset to the House of 
Hobberlln, Limited.

;

:Serving the men who are particular for quality and 
good style in their head dress with the finest hats

Herbert Clark Hoover, cb 
the American commission, 
cetved the following tele 
Captain T. F. Lucey, the i 
representative at Rotter* 

"H. M. Langhoroe, aesi 
American legation to 
and Luxemburg, E. B. W 
ber of the relief commissi 
ward Bell, pecopd secretor 
erlcan embassy at Lond< 
turned from Brussels, * 
meals ate « being issued ; 
people who are able to j 

. changed five cents for tl 
meal costs 15 cents, aad .

• rich and poor stand to f 
meals, as ft is" the oüïy 'i 
get food. . - 

“Some uneasiness Is 
Belgians as the result 
from the American presi 
that supplies would be 
military authorities. Th 
that this will stop 
supplies. 'I have ft. 
the supplies would 
these unfounded s

BOMBS DROPF 
ENEMY

I 2 i T’L 
106 161 123— 390 

. 160 139 114— 413

. 176 94 126— 396
102 109 111— 322 

.. 89 104 96— 2g8

1
madil Js

Capitals 116-lb. team play Kew Beach 
at Kew Gardens at 1:30, the Junior 
City team plays Balmy ■ Beach at Jesse 
Ketchum Park at 2.15, and ■ the Senior 
City team plays West End T. at Trinity 
Campus at 2.30. Players and supporters 
of the above teams are urgently request
ed . to be on hand at their 
games 
above

English—-American-^Italian and French— -
Soft Hat*
Derby Hab '.
Silk Hat.

| Totals 
R _ Rollers—
| McTavlah ......... 141
11 Fosdlck ...
11 Trestra.il ..
11 Finlay ..
11.Cutler ,,i
| Mlhell

$2.00 to $6.00 
$2.50 to $6.00 
$6.00 to $10.00 
75c to $2.50

633 607 668 1*08
2 3 T’l

124 181— 396
138 -138 154— 430
1*46 ,

| 1

Capa ... /,. ...— 146 
164 104 148— 416 
150 124
,.r m i

shall) on time, as wins for the 
teaibs will give then excellent 

chances for a couple more championships 
for the Ckpital Club.

There will'he ah * Interesting game oj 
Rugby at/Trinlty College campus this 
afternoon when West End T. meet 
Capitals In a Senior City game. West 
End are out to win this game, as It will 
tie them with Caps for the section. The 
game will start at 2.30. All West End 
supporters are asked to turn out for this 
game.

tlve|
AMcKenzie : 

Crawford; llfc 247440
Men’s Umbrellas—Ganes—and Leather Travelling 
Goods. ’
Men’s Gloves—$1.00 and up.

Totals 789 625 3 7ll 2076

ORR BROS.' LEAGUE.

1 2 3 T’L
206 183 191— 679

126 188— 489
. 184 199 188— 671
.. 163 200 206— 568
. 140 171 156— 467

1 t
•-> h '*;■ {.h

: t
4 Crescents—

Wilson ...........
G. Watson......... 225
Glen 
Holiday 
Cox ....

Fairweathers Liipited
84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

The Hamilton Rowing Club will tackle 
the Toronto University .squad at Varsity 
Stadium on Saturday next. Arrangements 
for this game were completed yesterday 
ah* followers of the Hamilton club are 
highly pleased as a result The oarsmen 
are playing the game at the Invitation of 
the Collegians, who sent"them a formal 
Invitation a couple of days ago. The 
game will be most interesting, especially 
as It will afford an opportunity to size 
up the strength of toe teams In various 
nnHjn. jl

war • Miii e»*
-V-

ded to the board 
ouse of Hobber*

I til Lennle Smith and Gene Dopp will 
handle the Junior game between Balmy 
Beach arid Capitals at Jesse Ketchum 
Park this afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Andy Milligan and Bill Gladtsh will be 
’toe officials for toe Broadview-Balmy 
Beach senior city game at 3 p.m. at Kew 
Gardens today.

|4 Totals ....
I Ideal Bed—
II Richardson .. 

■A I McCullough 
^I Harmon ...

I Dornbush .. 
= | Stewart ..

Total

2674Montreal
.

Winnipeg• i 2 3 T’L
143 146—, 440
124 157— 416

158— 468 
183— 418

l
... 151 
... 134

1|
143 167

......... '» IBS •
.... 176 166 166— 507

—

9K *.
! STATIONS IN U.S.

ÏDP GERMANS
being used as a basis for investiga
tion.

Others tell of stations on tie Pacific 
coast, in South America, and In the 
mountain country in Scotland, where I 
the stations are said tp communicate I Wells
With German ships waiting to raid the I Craig _______
English coast. • ^ I Pollock ...........

The remarkable recent mobiUsation Se2?5ck8 
op the German ships oft the South I 
American coast with suc'i disastrous I ”-naicap 
results to thé smaller English squad- I

»ttengtlton#8|--t»er*-miet. offc
British embassy officials here that i Raton ..................... 162 143 177— 482
soma secret means of communication I Quwn .. .........  J63 160 80»—W2
extends 4nto South America, and that Dickenson .......... 177 201 163— 641 ’
the German ships operating In south-I Beamish ........ 182 146 182— 510
err. waters may have - been receiving I Wooster .. 
supplies from somew'iere on the Pad- I _ . ■ «’■
fie coast of the southern continent I Totals ................. 830 825 881. 2536

2288
Canadian Press Despatch.

BERLIN, via Londôn, 
newspaper Of Ansbach, Bav 
a letter from a post in the i 
October 28, in which the w 
tions attending a dinner ' ol 
vious evening to celebrate 
of two aviators, from the - 
London who had dropped" b 
Dover.

I» the Big Four, Argos and Tigers, that 
are tied at the top, are playing, respec
tively, at Ottawa and Montreal, 
sharps say both will win, but some go 
further and declare that Hamilton’s task 
against the M.A.A.A. will be difficult. 
Montreal are a different proposition' to 
the Rough Riders. At Ottawa, the team 
are Short In physique, and the Toronto 
oarsmen should find little difficulty In 
scoring another win. Should Argos win 
apd Tigers lose, all the oarsman would 
then require Is a victory here next Sat
urday In the return game to be cham
pions again. Ottawa play at Hamilton 
a week hence.

I
ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE.

The i
Beverley S. Co.— 1 , 2 3 T’L

..-,179 203 224— 606
.... 178 149 163— 480
.... 148 168 172— 48

182 194 176— 56
178 268 142— 528

21 21 21— 63

i-

Startling Revelations of Wire
less Systems Made to -

British Embassy.
■ ■

Canadian Prone Despatch.
WASHINGTON Nov.' 6.—Out of the 

flood of letters which pours into the 
British embassy, offering, for various 
considerations. Information of Ger
man wireless stations On American 
territory, some which claim Informa
tion of secret stations in Maine are

t 1 f ■ wr tew; r*p,A 1.»,» ,• • •
? ATHENAEUM ff'LE,

rvmnBMâêr A..
Marshall ...mwù 1*6 . 207
Stoner j...................... 132 142 1
Griffiths ................... 168 162
Dolson ........................ 160 13f.-

743 •

; I
i -a- ’l Hs'i

.. 178»
The Hamilton Rowing Club are credit

ed with being a very fine club, and they 
look like champions of the O.R.F.U.. and 
to qtnch the title must beat the T.R arid 
A A- on their own grounds this after
noon. The Toronto club wind up the 

U # union season next Saturday at Ottawa, 
and winning today and a week later 
weald work out another tie.

The Little Big Four, teams play their 
third and final pair of games this morn
ing, both In Toronto. The ponderous St. 
Andrews fourteen should finish with three 
straight against Upper Canada College. 
Ridley and T.Ç.S. play for second posi
tion at the Varsity Stadium. It looks 
like an even proposition, as both teams 
have beaten U.C.C., and likewise lost to 
S. A. C

Balmy Beach Rugby team will play 
Broadview Y. at Kew Gardens Saturday

166 175 16ft— 481

L

NO GERMAN UNIFORMS '£v538£'”
/ ARE WORN BY FRENCH | Œf o^any0 £t amG ,fef .

with the Toronto and District Football Meyrick .
But-Germai» Are. FrequentIy; ÆX.n “ ^"^‘InT^erô^

Guilty of Violating War I <*£« notice that this rule Will be Strictly "■
^ule^^^^ I adhered to

1 2
?.. 180 188

163 182
..... 160 131
......... U* 1»3
.... .,149 169

736 303

‘Li
Glynn .. 
Boyce .,

! A
Billy Hay says:

“Semi-ready Tàilored Clothes 
form the happy medium between 
high-priced Custom Tailored and 
ordinary Ready-to-wear Clothing. 
When you buy Semi-ready Tailor
ed Clothes for the price of Ready- 
to-wear Clothes, you get ‘Custom 
tailored’ style, workmanship and 

service.
“Behind the name Semi-ready 

is a reputation built on many years 
of successful service to men 
throughout Canada, made possible 
by combining an immense tailor
ing organization with a powerful 
buying force that overshadows the 
Clothing Trade.

“Men are buying regular Semi
ready Tailored Clothes today at 
the usual prices, sewn in the 
pocket of each garment. They are 
buying them in the face of so-call
ed tremendous price reductions 
elsewhere, because the name 
Semi-ready stands for value, and 
the prices are always most reason
able.

Totals

Canadian Proas Despatch.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6.—The for

eign office despatches to the French 
embassy today duplicated the usual, 
war office statement, and added a de-, 
niai of accusations made In the Ger< 
man press, that the French were using 
German uniforms as disguises to cover 
their. attacks.

“In one of their recent co-mtpunlca- 
tiona to the press,” the despatch said, 
“the Germans accused our troops of 
having on many occasions put on the 
Uniforms of certain of their regiments. 
This ruse, to which they have often 
resorted themselves, has never been 
employe:’ by our soldiers, who, proud 
of their uniform, are content to fix 
their bayonets and hurl themselves 
Into the assault of a posltlon. TheGer- 
mans, however, have often Abused the 
white flag since the beginning of the 
campaign, waiting to shoot down 
troops at close range, after they have 
advanced unsuspectingly.”

king andkitchener
HONOR TORONTO MAN

CeLAv?->né“£eiete.d Pre“ Cable.

Sergeant-Major 
Grant, 48th Highlanders, Toronto was 
lÜ-wMKn recognized by the King and 

no Kitchener, during the visit to the 
Canadian camp. His Majesty asked 

concerning his length of ser- 
K,tchener inquired If ar- 

torily™ Dt WerC w<>rklnK eatisfac-

Sergeant-Major Grant is a well- 
vdfiT tn To.ronto athlete. He played 
yearsth Argonaut Rusby Club many

Broadview Y.M.C.A and Balmy Beach

cSIïï .“'“'WSuis: gsthis af’ernoon. a at 2
and"! wM Ca^^a"l0r chame‘<*»hlp. EATON*

w f:
f !

Special! Young Men’s Stylish Ov 
coats, on Sale Today, $8.25

>
Ik^CMCtMK4i 1838jI 1914i ■i-tr ?

JAROSLAU IS AGAIN 
IN RUSSIAN HANDS

! They ape winter - weight 
coats :in the Chesterfield 
style, many double-bfeasted, 
some with velvet collar, 
some with soft lapel rolling 
down to the second button, 1 -
some with the new slanting 
pocket top, tire waistline 
snug fitting, and all lined 
throughout. Dressy materi
als, including Chinchillas, 
Whitney cloth, smart chev
iot weaves, and smooth- 
finished tweeds. - : Greys, 
blues, dark browps, and very 
neat dark heather mixtures.
Sizes 33 to 40. They are 
high-grade coats, greatly 
reduced in price Tor quick 
selling Saturday O OR 
moromg. Each ..°^v

■! >
I "!

* The House That Quality Built.- I. |I >,*§9

|
'0:

our
i

Five Thousand Austrians 
Captured 1— General Re

treat Along River San.

if ■ir6 Made to your measure
• .< ■ '*'•■ •

JP ^ Business Suits
That Reta&i 
Shapeliness >

;i
I!■

■"it
>n

Canadian Press Dezpatoh:
PETROGRAD, Nov. 6.—The Rus

sians have recaptured the Galician 
T??!. ,0^ Jaroslau and have taken 
5,0000 Austrian prisoners, according to 
a telegram received here from Lem- 
hwg. Jaroslau is 17 miles northwest 
of *he Austrian fortress of Przemysl.

The Austrian attempts to cut off 
the Russian attackers, the message 
says, finally have broken down and 

Austrians now are in retreat aJong 
the River San. .

78
I

31 XL
“No man can afford to buy a 

cheap suit or coat in ‘piping times 
of peace.’ Why, then, when war 
conditions prevail ? Appearances 
count more today than in normal 
times—competition is keener. A 
cheap suit will pirove expensive at 
any price.

^‘Now, you can buy Semi-ready 
Tailored Clothes today at prices 
even lower than most other 
places, but they are our regular 
prices, and the clothing carries the 
full Semi-ready guarantee for 
quality and serviceable wear.

“We make a fair profit on the 
clothing we sell, because the value 
offered goes into each and every 
garment.

“Get a .Semi-ready Tailored 
Suit or Overcoat at a fair price. 
Come in today, look over our 
large stock. Your suit is here at 
the price you- want to pay.”
Semi-ready Tailored Clothes,
R. J. Tooke Furnishings,

Tonga SL, Toronto.

I

Our label in à 
guarantees the b<. . «tinma-
torial, patterns, cut, and &iish. WeaspîdS 
our record, and wffl sua- 
tam it with good gar** 

It .Is by making 
clothes—not cheap- 

fr~-that we are able to 
hold and steadily îgfrftin 
our patronage.

\ OTTOMAN OfFÎCERS^ ^ '

ARE LOOTING FREELY

Sup-

A-

Main Ffoc^—dueeh^eoQ

AUTO TIRES
*®x41-2 Caslnss

$19
i-e.Orders for Commanded

Canadian -Press Despatch. ;"V'
NEW YORK, Nov bX 

ol, every
^*ed by+ ogjfetâ i àJ
Governmen^'iri' efttea joi
the general orders :.or; ^
Hroops, according to reporta from mis-
sionaries made public today Sy the 
^oar5 of foMfén "Biteetonrof the Pres
byterian Church.

“Under the order of mobilization,’’ 
the board states, “unwilling conscripts 
arc being gathered, each soldier being 
required to bring'with him from his 
home eight da' s’ rations, with y, cer- 

j lalil **mount of money? ‘’Plic'To&y off!4 
j clals have turned ihe orders to com

mandeer horses, mules, food and fod- 
I «eu into a most wicked and unbridled 

system of plunder.™

irr*mente.
Smart Gloves For Men

Men’s Chamois Gloves, with one dome clasp, pi 
stzM$7 f°9°n 8usset fingers and imperial

iSen’s Tan, Suede and Cape SoobLined GlJpf" 

one dome fastener; prix seams add Botton thumbs», fa 
pair.......... ."........................

Men’s Mocha Gloves, lined with heavy milanese silk 
dome clasp, pique seams, gusset fingers and imperia 
s ; in grey and tan. Fair ...................... ................ . $.21

Main Floor—Yonge Street.

t

' ml All Sixes Cut Rate Prfeea

RIVERDILE GARAGE
AND

j RUBBER CO.

mdlse» V ring\ n
Under

of•v $25:22 r.i-f-;

one\ backsi

R. SCORE <fe SON, LIMITED' i

Tailors and Haberdashers

77 King Street West <T. EATON C°mf e.Mmmm è ■

, ¥*■

jff
M

cfPI.EJr.uvviB
LunchLn. 50C

SUelOAY DINNER FROM 5 TO 
8.08 P.M.
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Scores

- AMMAN LEAGUE I 
PROMIS UNSOLVED

BMTi
BETTER store for young
™!L7jrhat’8

*

V .................—>a

etv Clothes | 
rMen 1
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Wards Announce That They 
WiH Not Buy Yankees*-*, : 
The Business Left Over. :l

ME Pioneers v. Dunlops 
Eatons vKü!i 5Aop_^

and
frU L, >

•;*• J .Alv *thanj Davenports—
« I. The Soccer Prograth. fr ' mm*f vu a year ago ; 

better than it wa* 
yesterday. It’s going 
to keep on being better.

*1
:'.v:

1 i
idred ’ Thoi 
iy Now Supt

CHICAGO, The T. and D. games today are 
lows :

Nov. 6.—The Amfcrieah 
Leaguers, in winding up thele annual con
vention today, left unsolved thé tiro most 
Important problems

•*£•&> _> iU-as fol-

. t Brlgden Cup.
Pioneers v. Dunlops, at Baton Field,

; ZUF5"rM ftaîinjL—.
Eatons v. Davenports, at Baton 

3.10 p.m.
T. *nd D. League, 

jr t—First Division.—
Baracas v. Don. Valley, at Bayslde Park. 
Sunderland v. Calédoniens, at st. Clair 

.and Vvéston read, & p.m. if .
nuri’aTtiv>-5* Taippin ave.

V Saude Pascoe and “ Riley - Hern desire to announce the - 
I opening of heir Men’s Up-Stairs Clothes Shop, m 

. « hrst floor up in the Kent Building, comer ^onge J
8 and Richmond Streets.

1 Saturday morning at eight o’clock we will open to the men » 
1 *ToKmto our new Clothes Shop. While this is an 

enterprise new in mis city; still the men of he larger American
■ centres have for years been buying their clothes from the 8
■ ; | up-stairs clothes shops, realizing the saving

thus effected over the ground floor store, > 
where rents and other overhead charges 

I of necessity demand a much larger profit 
in order to defray expenses.

: .L
____ supposed to be «n

the program. The oswUon of peace with 3
appeared, bo itearar 

an,<1 no change in ownership or 
of st°ckholders In the New 

York club was announced.
t.he latter Point It was given

i’ssr, tttsffiys
Î,V .kN^ York club and James Lennln 
of the Boston club, Farrell’s leading sup-
ïî-2?rV-îîayed over- "aying they would 
start back east tomorrow. A shake-up 
In the membership of the New York club 
was considered advisable by some of the 
magnateaas a preliminary to an.attempt 
.to strengthen the team in the metropolis. 
..Only a.tfrotty definite statement :hat 
the Wards’, owners of the Brooklyn Féd
érais. would not buy into the New York 
Americans1 was announced on the Federal 
situation. Everybody admitted that terms 
on which peace could be reached would 
not be possible until a/ter long negotia
tions.

The club owners decided 1 to erect a 
monument over the grave of Umpire Jack 
Sheridan, whose death occurred this week 
at San Jose, Cal. f

Charles Somers of the Cleveland blub 
was re-elected vice-president of the 
league without opposition, and the board 
of directors foe the ensuing yeawwill In
clude representatives of the Chicago, 
Cleveland, New- York and Boston clubs.

Most of the owners declared themselves 
In. favor of a reduction In the number of 
players carried. They agreed that twenty 
was a more convenient number than 
twenty-five, but definite action was de
ferred until the spring meeting, and 
meantime, the National League will be 
consulted on the plan. '

■
i/ •"X . tj

Field,JDespatch.
v, 6, 8.30 #.m.—J 
Brussels by tlje A 
Ion ft* the relief 
are suçpljrhÿg 403,

I plans are now oc 
is on a similar w 
t of Belgium’occuj

t ’
earner Jan Block u 

tonight loaded 
ieat, rice, peas, beai 
t is expected that 4 
Tellus will leave to 
10'tons of wheat Bet 
d to Rotterdam, whe* 
rill be taken over | 
at the American —a

;t ;fUk rc onr. .if is pre-eminent for ultra styles in 
il» and Overcoats ; the latest ideas 

P£em the Master Tailors ; the smart 
; fashions that stylish dressers desire.

Hearts v. Sons Of ftotland 
dale Bark. 3 p.m - . A*. ’
fi&SBEk*-V' Park’. at Bracon

‘ —Third Division.—
Toronto Street Railway v. - St 

at Willow vale Park.
Gurneys v. North Rlverdale.
Lancashire v. Robertsons, at Victoria 

College. 2.46 p.m.
—Fourth Division.— > . ■Para7trp,m5 ^ DeonUl at RlverdaIe S

2 r.^CelUei, af Harris Park,

Overseas v. Rlverdale Pres., at Little 
x ork. 3 p.m,

Fraserourgh v. Ulster U.
School!* ^pm!* V- Stl UaVldS’ « 

fewansea v. British Impa. at Swansea. 
Rlverdale Ex. v. Wychwood.

St. James’ F.C. are away to, Toronto 
Street Railway F,C. today at Vtlllowvale 
Park, and a re^.' live game Is looked for.

^ in the Of feats at fame's0” GoaU^T ba^Tlrch" Joy-'
world s series games also found unanl- half-backs, * Durtcan, Taylor Rastrink* mous support and the magnates agreed torwatos^ Curtis^J^rper üîScof rmvI' 
that the prices charged should exceed the Hollidav" reserves "®eve,Price of general by only a small margin. If fern ' RiaU> 0ven'

Roger Bresnahan this afternoon con
ferred for a long time with Charles 
Thomas, president of the Chicago Na
tionals, and It was reported, tho neither 
would confirm It, that the catcher had 
agreed to shy. with the Cubs. Whether 
he would succeed 0’Day,as manager could 
only be guessed at.

A number of minor league leaders stayed 
over to leave for Omaha Sunday night to 
attend National Minor League mèetlng.

It was announced that President 
Comiskey of the Chicago Americans 
probably would Attend the meeting.

t'l

Suits and Overcoàts 
$15, $18, $20, $25

i 1 f.J

V
, at River-

I
James* wrf

1

:V":

■ 4
fm a

S
mHoover, chairman af 

Jmmlsslon, today ra
ving telegram 
icey,< the comm!
: Rotterdam:
»rne, secretary, 
on to yeth<
B. B. Wyman, 
commission, and M 

i secretary of the Am 
at London, have re 

■ussels, Where 400,00, 
l lssyed , ; daQ$X®3S 
able to pay are be ini 
its- for tnr TTnSfjfhttj 
nts, and Bell say* tha 
tond te line for then 
:hê oriîÿ waiy they cai

V felt h*e b:
3 result of' quotation 
can press- to the etfce 
ould be seized by. t- 
ities. They- are. it 
3 top the ehtpment 
•e Assured 'then! 
uld come regarnie* of 
I suppositions.” w

OTHee HABEriDASMÉRY/ 
•T YONOE STREET ‘

! ? \ f

Our ambition is to have this shop known all 
over Canada as the shop where the finest high- 
grade clothing is sold at the lowest possible 8 
price.
$25 and $30 Suits and Odercoats

:

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED mr
1* ET.SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto

W say

é\ .$15V ,1
The Robertson team against Lanca

shire» today will be : Rutaell, Dobson 
Williams, Hemsley. Lowe, Spokes. New
man. Russell, Williamson, Clark, Wilson; 
reserves, Letcher, Brown and Leedham. 
Game ;wRl probably ’be placed 
College campus. Robertson

Up-Stairs 
Price

Up-Stairs 
Price

Not one style^-but a dozen—-find their way in 
these selections at $15.00. -

laness

B î - îi
on Victoria 
players are 

asked to . watch the papers for Lanca
shire»’ notice I*e time of kick-off.

STEAMER ACADIA ON WAY 
BACK FROM HUDSON BAY

iy h'Waff' Rsportsr. ^
OTTAWA, Nov. 6.—the naval service 

asgartment today , received a wireless 
simsage from th« steamet”Acadia, just 
off Belle Isle, on • her way down to „
lUUtax. Captain Ffed Anderson re- C*Tnv^1!r‘“ Dw?at!^
PHM the nartv ail wdl The LON:dON- Nov- «> 610 P-m.—The
has lust flnmniet a h t ., British steamer Italia of the Anchor

| iuet completed her fourth season Line, bound from New York to Medi-
ob hydrographic survey work In Hud- terranean ports, has been detained at 
sen. Bay and strait*. This year the ?hlLtîm 'Tt.ïm authorltle8 th«re *tate

! .«MXi SSK* alutplras"

t3 ♦of those northern waters ^ has now 
been charted. Another party wâs north 
last summer to select sites in Hudson 
Straits for the wireless stations to be 
erectèd there to aid navigation.

s ’that à.
Celtic players and supporters will 

please meet at the Broadview car ter
minus, corner of Danforth, at 2.16. for 
the game with Corinthians on Hlawàüu. 
ground», Coxwell and Danforth. This is 
a league game, and they need the points. 
Celtics should have played' Gerrartls, bat 
they called k oft to.play Mount Bento».,.

St. Davids play IRalth Rovers on Duf- 
ferln Street .Sqh001 grounds, kick-off at 
4.00 sharp. Th# lkieMjjr : Perkins, Sedg- ! 
wick. Scottj Spgÿce.yiickBon, Atkinson, 
Proudfoot. Manoch, White, Colgate 
Kelly, Coutts. — ■

i :
tjt-iïv 4*r y

PPEDBY 
Y NEAR DOYERf

BRITISH STEAMER IS
HELD AT GIBRALTAR

3 CHILDREN WORK FOR EMPIRE.

CORNWALL, Ont, Nov. 6. — The 
members of Làdv Whitney Chapter, 
Children of the Empire of CormPall 
have been very active of late In mak
ing handkerchiefs, neck scarf es, wrist
lets. face cloths, etc., for the use of the 
Canadian soldier* on active service, 
apd besides this work have "Collected 
nearly $200 for the Patriotic Fund; 
The chapter has also donated $50 to 
the futid of Longue Sault Chapter, 
Daughters of the Empire of ComNaS.1

Suits Consist of
Men’s and young men’s models, English and 
American styles, soft roll, no pad, tartan, checks, 
hairlines, blue Irish serge, and Scotch tweeds, also 
Oxford greys with black bound edge. ,

s"V?,
Despatch.

i London, Nov."' IT—A 
nsbach, Bavaria, 
post in the field, daM 
vhich the writer, men- ' 
a dinner oti the pra- 
o celebrate the return 

from the ‘vicinity W 
d dropped bombs near

v 'h •- i

This coat repreeeilte 
one of oar many 
modes at $15.00. i3? Game ,at 3 ;».at Dovercourt 

io’clook ni»<5
Important'âôtiéiï^Tsti'Btephens: The 

soccer game scheduled to be played at 
Exhibition Park w!tt*tié played at Baird 
Park, on account of military camp at 
Exhibition. Refe^W please take notice.

ti

Overcoats Comprise t
. R al ■ ■! a a L— 1. — -f A .ij *' E—e 10 s e A—v4*. . ' A

ÊUM B LEAGU$5*8^5 % ' V ^
e= ?

i • 'it-1 - 3 ■■ --fN|
1S« ,'13b-; 

■ 2(17 164-$|
142 166-49
162 182—5
137 168—5=

=

% in blues, grejyS, andrX y-
browns.m

The following Baton, players are re
quested to bé on hand today at" the Baton 
Held, Bathurst Street, not later thatl 3.16 

;for their Brlgden Clip game with Daven
ports, kick-off at- 3.30: McCracken, 
Tweedie, Wilson, McAdam, Givens, Ab
bott, Phalr, Patterson, McNeely, Moiy- 
neaux, Barber, Dunham, Barrett, Craig.

Christies meet Orchard in their post
poned league game on Saturday at Queen 
Alexandra School grounds, kick-off at 
2.46, , The following will don Christie’s 
colors and are asked to meet at school not 
later than 2.16: H. Williams, G. Burdett,
D. Foxton, 8. Dlmmock ' F. Williams 
leapt.), C, Field, W. R. Balfour, J. Patoli,
D, C. Hutton, E. Nash, Ç. Bell; reserves,
E. Russell, W. Finlay, G. Perryman, W. 
McAughtrle. These teahfe proved equally 
matched In previous games so supporters 
are sure to see a good game on 

,caeton. ; > ' s .V " ' ' y

Dunlop Rubber play ’ Pioneers on 
Eaton's ground, Bathurst street, Satur- ' 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock In a Brlgden 

•Cup tie game. The players are request- ■ M. 
ed to be on hand not later than 1.46, as ■
there Is a doubleheader, Batons and ■
Davenports playing "the second game.
The following will line up tor the rubber 
merchants: ■ F. McLean, W. Shore, W. 
Hawkins, R. Thorne, Q. Cowper (capt.),
R. Lavery, J. Crouch, S. Howson. J.
Sharpe, W. Thompson, S.. Woods 
Cossey. -■

Owing to Eaton’s juniors haying no i 
ground the game with Dunlop Rubber > 
Juniors has been postponed to a later 
date. •• , ' :• ' - " ’ :

T.S.R.F.C. meet St. James at Willow- 
vale Park, Bloor street, at 2.80 today 
T.S.R. team: Fairbrother. Baker, Jones, 
Arrowsmlth, BheppCrd (cap*:), Lewis,
Cooper, Owens, Oakley, Tunstall, Dowte' 
dr Mann. Players meet àt Bloor. and 
Christie streets at 3 o’clock.

PRINCETON AND HARVARD TODAY.

CAMBRIDGE, Mas»., Nov. 6 —Two 
unbeaten football teams, Princeton and 
Harvard, will match strength and sklH 
in the stadium tomorrow In the first of 
the round-robin series, which includes 

The game will be' the first of the 
major contests of the season In the east.
The second will be four, it a week from 
tomorrow between Princeton arid Yale 
at Princeton. On the- following Saturday 
will cqme the Yale-Harvard clash at New 
Haven.

i
794 809. !
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131 1454t4»6
193 18«v-#$. .4
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1 54a ; ?182 JS Every garment in this shop carries a guarantee to 
j g money refunded or à new suit or overcoat.

:j|- Save $10 or $15 on your Suit or Overcoat by get
ting away from fine fronts and high rentals.
We invite your inspection, and guarantee a saving to you on your suit or over
coat. ' -■ - •

■ |TAKEELEVATOR AND SAVE $10.00. j| J

I entire satisfaction or
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i aOver-1 l , 15 -i •CLAUDE• •“RILEY-IT IS NECESSARY ONLY TO POINT TO THE 
PLAIN FACTS, WITHOUT ELABORATION.
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s* rubber :

T BYTHR 0
|we**NUT, Royal Reserve 

Whisky

a. ¥

eowson, J. : 
er G.1 T'* a
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One Price Suits or Overcoats, $15Ï : / :>

V X,

8 202 Kent Building^ Cor. Yonge & Richmond Sts. g:I Is made from selected grain bÿ 
expert distillers.

^ It is matured for EIGHT YEARS || 
in oak casks under the supervision 
of the Government of Canada 
before it is bottled.

9

1 1 m)

mm■■ j>'s i*A ’ -1MUST SETTLE A DEBT.
In the surrogate court yesterday. 

Judge Winchester suggested that 
David C. Thomas be allowed 31059 n* 
his share of his father’s estate. This 
was settled upon, but he will have to 
pay $738 out of it- that he owes to the 
estate.

Dili «
TABLE

>

il'%
i-x A

Yale.

!
:

en Street» > SALEMS’ ANNUAL GRIND;

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

AM**™*
JN BQNJ 
We*NMCNT^ mellow product and

DISTINCTLY CANADIAN.

Salem Bicycle Club’s annual road race 
takes place Saturday over the new’ Dun
lop course, over twenty riders starting 
froth scratch up to six’ minutes’ handicap. 
The prizes arid trophies are on exhibi
tion In McBride’s window, Yonge street 
The public are Invited to the race, start* 
ing at three o’clock at end of Danforth 
car line.

«Ils tyfcawr-î» you
H OM E

SAMUEL MAY a CO.

men by the oldeetabllehed Arm of
SAMÙKL MAY & CO.

a pure, Ai-j

cn irerfilmed* ■<>
tne clasp, prix 
riperial backs.
. ... .;?.OS 

l Gloved with 
thumbs»; Per - 

. . . . . 1.00
milanese silk,

5 and imperial
.. 2.25

!m; :
.

8ERVQI»
yfi

WHEN.A BENEFIQAL STIMULANT IS 
REQUIRED OR DESIRED, ASK FOR

ne(v railway progress.
CORNWALL. Ont., ^Tov. X. — The 

tails of the Glengarry, and Stormont 
Railway, which will 'connect Comwal’ 
with the C.P.R. at St, Polycarpe, Que. 

- have been laid to Cornwall Station, 
and the engine of the construction 
train ran Into the station this morning. 
Il Is expected that a passenger and 
freight service will be In operation a 
month hence,

GERMAN LINER REACHE8 
BOSTON.

Caiytdian Press Dessatc*».
BOSTON. Nov. 6.—The North Ger

man Lloyd Line steamer Kronprinzeg- 
sin Cecilie. arrived in Boston Harbor 
at 3 50 p.m. today, ending her trip 
from Bar Harbor, Me.,, where" she had 
been interned since a few days after 

! the opening of the European war.

HIT*:

sultation Free, Medicines cent te 
any address, i

Hours—9 to "It. 1 to 6. 7 to A
Phone North aUl ’’ftOuttri Street 

Toronto-

to Ca^Ltor BtiUard Table, and supplied

i-

1
il

| m Royal Reserve

. ROYAL DISTILLERY
HAMILTON

1ffcciAusn
Phone or write for Catalogue.

SAMVEL HAY I N.
1W-1M Xdelstde Street West, 

TORONTO, CANADA.

■ Is the fallowing1 it
bnge Street. 244'

246tfm SPERMOZOHE-o J

oâiiëi
PJD and 3 to § p.ir. Sundays-:0a.m. to 1 p sc.

Censeltation Free

Or. STEVENSON'S CAPSULESJ✓ limited > Htf t - For ihe special suimcnie ot iuc, urjiia-v Fo** Kervotf* Debility. Nenrousncss and 
and J*»ao<i«;r irvuulea. sa^iti-utued to --mi accompany.»* ailments. Does not In* 

N° 2,18 ^ U8Ual “ "" 

Pries $3.00 per box. I. wrapper. f*
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Passenger Traffic Passenger TrafficLONG SHOTS WIN I 
DISTANCE EVENTS

The World’s Selections I today s Monday
Special Redactions m

DUNF1EID
FURNISHINGS

»Y CENTAUR. * I IHOBBERLIN’Snt yk m • as*•/•» » Wi e im
.1 I .1FIRST RACE — nobleman, White

°SECOND1RJUM^BoIly, McAdoo, Aunt 

Josie.
THIRD RACE—Mlaa Declare, T. M. 

Greene, " Oakland. ,
FOURTH RACE—Rash, Expectation, 

Christopnine.
FiFtH RACE—Hodge, Short Grasa. 

Prince Hennis. -
SIXTH RACE—Guide . Posh Father 

Riley, Hocnlr. . .
Dteb0M- Qeor8e

NEW NIGHT TRAIN
— BETWEEN

Toronto and Ottawa
HIGH-GRADE TAILORING Big Card of Seven Races, In

cluding Three Handicaps 
and Chase, at Pimlico.

I

!
A!

I

MEN
CHOOSE

WISELY
SATURDAY

#1.75, *2.00, *2.50I DAILY
11i00p.m» Ar. Ottawa

BALTIMORE. Nov. 6.—There was a 
big card of. seven races. Including three 
handicaps and a steeplechase, down for 
decision at Pimlico today. Afterglow and 
Armament won the distance features, 
paying loqg prices In the pools. Besom, 
at odds on, beat Delaney, Chas. Cannelf 
and a good field In the sprint handicap. 
Garter, thé outsider, took the steeple
chase. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Malden two-year-olds, 
614 furlongs :

1. Qulen Sabe, Ilf (Buxton), $6, $4.60 
and $3.60.

2. Eila Jennings, 102 (Shilling), $12.16 
and $6.70.

3. Royalty, Ils '(Burlingame),..$18 70.
Time 1.09 1-5. Cliff Haven, Tamerlane,

Lady Buttefly, Pied Piper, Dr. Cann, 
Nepthys, Frosty Face, Golden Lassie, St. 
Heiene. Volant, Deviltry and Peg also

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, 
year-olds and up, 214 miles :

1. Garter, 132 (Bryant), $15.1», $5.10,
and out. \ ÿ

2. Swish, 142 (Waugh). $4.50 and out.
3. Senfegambian. 147 (Brooks), out.
Time 5.01. J; C. Ewait also ran.
THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, 5% fur

longs : '
1. Gloaming, 118 (McCahey). $5.20, $3 

and $3.60.
2. Eagle. 116 (Buxton), $3.70, $3.50. •
3. Sarsanet, 113 (Butwell), $3.60. ,
Time 1.08. Hyrla, High -Tide, Thrill.

add Buffalo also ran.
FOURTH 

year-olds and up, six iu. mgs ;
1. Besom, 118 (McTaggart), $3 50, $3.20

and $2.50. *
2. Delaney. 116 (Troxler), $3.60. $3.80.
3. Chas. Cannell, 100 (Shilling), $3.
Time 1.14. Joe Knight, Amerlcus, De

duction. Pontefract, Miss Jean, Mont
calm, Veneta Strome and Chllla also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up one mile and seventy yards :

1. Afterglow. 97 (Shilling). $29.80, $11.40 
and $6.20.

2. Under Cover, 104 (McTaggart).* $6 50 
and $5.50.

3. Ben Quince. 100 (McCahey), $4.40.
Time 1.46 4-5. Centaurl, Netmaker,

Mary Warren. Robert Oliver, Della Mack, 
The Rump. CapL Elliott and Fifty-Five

SIXTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds. 11-16 miles :

1. Armament, 100 (McCahey), $25.70, 
$12 and $4.30.

2. Ambrose, 102 (Ambrose), $3.80, $3.
3. Guy Fisher, 120 (Butwell), $4.
Time 1 47 4-5. Little England, Uncle

Mun, Rrartk Hudson and Motile S. also

SHIRTS 
SI.15

tv. Toronto............
(Union Station) 

tv. Ottawa

i 7*a.ii
I (Central Station)
! 1030 p.m. Ar. Toronto 7*i

PIMLICO.

BACE—Fy Home, Mamie K.," 
celebrity. j

SECOND RACE—Blankenberg, Bay- 
brook, Syosset.
Bo'nllmahRACE—Bushy Head, 

F’ol,tiiH RACE—J.
Stream, Crossbun.

RACE—Razzano, White Metal,
WorttagLa^CE_MOntre“°r’ Pardner’ 

ga™^" B^th?TAUtUmn- Patty Re*

INT.E RM EDI ATE STOPS 
Orono, Port Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville, Deseronto, Naoan 
Yarker, Harrowsmrth, Sydenham, Broekville Jet and Smith's Fe]

NEW EQUIPMENT.

I!

TIESII 5oc values ■Standard Sleeping Cere Electrie-Lfgkled C25cJ. LdUlfli Hill

DAY TRAIN*1.00, *1.25, *1.50 .... 8.20 a.m.|Lv. Ottawa
.... 6.20 p.m. ) Ar. Toronto 

(Dally, except Sunday).

For Rail and Steamship Tickets, Parlor and Sleeping Car Reae 
all Information, apply to City Ticket Office, 62 King SL E.. M 5179"m* 
Station, Adel. $488. or

Lv. Toronto ... 
Ar. Ottawa ...

••••• *•••• eeee.GLOVES
65c

•••• 8el

J
r-

Today s Entries SOCKSI
four-

35c valuesi! 25cAT PIMLICO.—AND—
DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY 

T 0 R ONT O-C HICA Q O 
TORONTO - MONTREAL

PIMLICO, Nov. 6.—Entries for tomor
row are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Puree $500, celling, 2- 
year-olds, 5% furlongs:
Arcturas.................. r~ ~

5 Pairs $1.00

OTTA*102108 Fair Helen
Hydroplane.....*106 Minstrel ............*102
Fly Home.................107 Vignola
Celebrity....................108 L. Spirituelle ..*97
Harlequin......... .. 107 Gainsborough .. 102
Strome...................... .102 Intone ..
Brian Boni...............110 Mamie K.
Boxer........................ 105 Miss Frances .. 102

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, steeple
chase, 3-year-olds and up, 2 miles: 
Shannon River. ..144 Blankenberg ...106
Astute.........
Syosset....
Promoter.. 
tDevoter... 

t Da vie entry.
THIRD RACE—Purse $600, eeUlng, 

handicap, 3-year-olds and up, mUe and 
an eighth:
Amalfi....................... 116 Brynllmah  102
G. M. Miller............104 Otto Floto
Spearhead.................108 Bushy Head ...,108

FOURTH RACE—Puree $600, selling, 
handicap, two and three-year-olds, 6 fur
longs:
Cross Bun..
Hill Stream.
Master Joe..
Ha’penny.................. 105 Galaxy ............v...
Orotund......................104 Shadrach............ i. 97
True as Steel.... 99 Smiley ... '
Otto FlotO...............  95 S. of Valley.... „,

FIFTH RACE—The Walden Stakes, 2- 
year-olds, mile:
Capt. Parr................107 Garbage
Sarsenet.....................109 White M,etal ...104
Double Eagle.... 122 Cel to ........................109
Light Wing............. 104 Banquet ................ 122
Uncle Bryn
Razzano................... 112

SIXTH RACE)—New

I
FOR DETROIT AND CHICAGO 

ve Toronto 8.00.a-m., 4.40 p.m. and 
p.m. dally. . : '

—SERVICE— 
Leave Toronto 8.05 a.m.) Dally 
ArrveOttawa 4.50 p.m.) Sun 
. y.‘a New Lake Ontario Shore" 
Solid Through Train carrrtoi coach and parlor car.

Toronto 6.00 a jn. ) 
Arrive Ottawa 4.50 p.m./ Out
™^r^enL-Ob8erv*U0" Oa 
Dining Car Toronto to Smith’s 
Lwve North Toronto 1030p,m 
A”*v« P«?wa 7.25 a.m. z, 

Electric-Lighted Standard 
Loawe Toronto 10.40 
Arrive Ottawa 735 3m

Through Train carrying El 
L'Ohted Compartment C ^ 
dard Sleepers.
Tickets, Reservations,

C, P R. Ticket

102OPPORTUNITY

This is not an offer of 
•very day, but special 
for Saturday and 
Monday. The House of 
Habberlin stands behind 
every statement made, 

! and H it this that on 
these two days we 
put out for sa|le suit- 

w ings and overcoatings 
of seasonable materials 
and fashionable designs 
that have sold regu
larly at $20, $22.50, 
$25, $30 and $35 
—no blacks or blues 
—tailored-te-measure

FOR MONTREAL
Leave Toronto 9 a.m., 8.30 p.m. and 11.00 
p.m. dauy.

• WINTER TOURS TO SOUTHERN 
STATES.

Low fares now. In effect.
Full particulars and berth reservations 

at City Ticket Office, N. W. corner King 
and Yonge Sts. Phone Main 420». ed7

114RACE—Handicap, three- 107.
:

150. .128 Chupadero
. .156 Baybrook ..............152
..140 $ Single Stick ...138 
..134 Pons Aslnorum.138

HATS
*3.00 values
S1.45

92 DUNFIELD&C0.I From Benaventur* Union 
..... Montreal.

OCEAN LIMITED
p.m. <?

JOHN
MARITIME EXPRESS

Daily,, except Saturday, 8.40 a.m.

Quebec, Moncton, St. John, 
Halifax, The Sydneys, 
Prince Edward Island, 

Newfoundland.
E. TIFFIN, Gen'l' Western Agent, ed 
King Edward Hotel Stock. Toronto.

WHITE ST
DOMINION U

TWO STORES
102 Yonge,426 Yonge

i 109 Capt Ben 
108 J. J. Lillis ....108 
102 Laura .

96
IP Through Sleeping 

and HALIFAX» If.105I
.105

The Largest Steamers from 
MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIV

95
97

SS. ZeelandOWNER COMPLAINS 
MOVE IS UNJUST

car stock and make a similar arrange
ment whereby the company would run 
its cars over all the civic car lines. 
The alderman pointed out that this 
would effect a. single fare service over 
the whole city.

I I ..124ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, six furlqngs :
1. Grazelle. 106 (Turner), $49.40, $13.70 

and 310.10.
2. Gold Cap. 104 (Connor), $3.50, $3.
2. Canock. 107 (Callahan), $6.
Time 1.14. Mr. Snlggs, Lady Light

ning, Louise Travers, Danville II., Votes, 
Scotch Laddie, Lelaloha, Mlnda, Chilton 
Squaw and Sun King also ran.

passengers flr8t’ eecon<1 ana thte

PORTLAND, ME.—HALIFAX, 
LIVERPOOL

•Arabic..........Dec. 11| tVaterland ,
So „ , tZeeland, Dec. 12.
"S. S. Arabic sails from Halifax 
tSailings from Halifax following

American Lin
Under the .American FI

New York—Liverpool
St. Paul..... Nov. 14 [| New York

110 Andrew M..............112
U k it

_ „ , , Howard Handi
cap, 3-year-olds and up, mile and 70 
yards:
Pardner................... 101 Tactics ................... 95
Election Bet.........95 Flying Fairy . .112
Montressor...;... 98 Working Lad ...109

Leochares at Latonia 
Lands the Handicap

Ktnnmndy............ 98 Buzz Around-...
n?!.0uay'-1®2„ Brandywine ....

............J: H- Houghton. 104
fay Pay.................. 95 Noble Grand .. 97

At Works Committee.
Street Commissioner Wilson recom

mended to the works committee yes
terday afternoon that a $15,000 Incin
erator plant bo erected at the Island 
on a site situate about 360 feet from 
the old one. The committee sent on 
the recommendation to council without SS. Chlyo Maru. .Saturday, Nov. 88th, 1814
comment, They declined, however, to SS. Tenyo Maru, calls at Manila...................
purchase three motor care for the Use • «tV.v. .Saturday) Dec. 19th, 1614
of the street Inspectors. ^•Jd&rata.^’sfÆv^'^h »«

The laying of water mains in North MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LIMITED. 
Toronto and the .enlarging of many 84 l oronte stree-, 13*
of the existing mains in Toronto will General Agents, --none M. 2010. Toronto, 
inwlve an expenditure of $860,000 and 
give much needed relief work during 
the winter months,
Harris stated In the works committee 
yesterday afternoon. He could not 
give Aid. Spence a definite reply as to 
just how many men that work would 
keep busy for a definite period.

Like the “Islands.”

V l|
I Proposal to Abandon Ter- 

aulay Street , Extension 
Protest J, Nicol.

.11*

BLOOR STREET SERVICE

.OYQuKISEN KÂISHA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
•an Francisco to Japan, China 

and Porta.

1yi 1 I Atlantic!ranspo
ork—London.
. 311| Minnehaha..!

103
97i LATONIA, Ky., Nov. 6—Following are 

the results of today’s races:
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 6

Mi j - New Y
Minnewaska Nov.Will Be Stub Line Operated 

by T. S. R., if Council 
Agrees.

for fur- White Star•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.longs :

1. Water Blossom, 109 (Martin), /$2.80, 
$2.40, $2.30.

2. One Step, 109,(Goose), $3.90,
3. Hoo’s Hoo, 104 (Metcalf), $3.4(h 
Time 1.12 3-5. Royal II. and Harold

also ran.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and' 

up, 6 furlongs:
1. ' The Reath, 108 (Neylon), $5, $3.60, 

$3.10.
2. Lady London, 108 (Mott), $7.50, $4.50.
3. Rio Brazos. 108 (Hart), $3.60.
Time 1.12 4-5. Broom’s Edge, Iron-

wood, Barnard, Ospale, Clerk, New 
Haven, Bulgarian, Trifler also ran.

THIRD RACE—*Twô-year-olds, 6 fur
longs:

1. Sunset, 104 (Ott), $12.40, $4.70, $3.90.
2. Christie, 110 (Metcalf), $3.60, $3.
3. For Fair, 106 (Mott), $5.40.
Time 1.13. Lady Jane Grey, Amazon. 

Billy Joe, Blue Wing, Carrie Orme, Mos- 
cowa. Nigra, B. First, Finalee and Jester 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE)—Handicap, 
olds and up, 6 furlongs :

1. Leochares, 124 (Collins), $4.30, $2.60, 
$2,60.

2. Bringhurst. 120 (McEwen), $3, $3.30.
3. Helen Barbee, 117 (Loftus), $6.
Time 1.11 1-5. Presumption, Little

Father and Back Bay also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds, 1 mile 

and 70 yards :
?!M0B<$6t»0dlan’ 1( ’ (HarUveU*- $23.60,

2. First Degree. 107 (Mott), $3.40, $3.10.
3. Birka, 107 (Robinson), $7.40.
Time 1.44 2-5. Gold Letter, Billows. 

Bessie Latimer LitUe Bean, Transact, 
Black Broom, Salon, Banjo Jim and Bank 
Bill also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
up. 1 1-16 ailles::

HOF B RAUCommissioner Net* York—Queensto 
Laplandss

m 15
AT LATONIA. Nov. U || Baltic ......1

NEW YORK—ITALY—GREEO 
! Vie Azores and Gibraltar 

UNDER THE AMERICAN FU
Finland.........Nov. 17 f| Kroon land .. J
BOSTON-AZORES-GIWRALI AR- I 
Oetlo.

2
LATONIA, Ky., Nov. 6.—Entries for 

tomorrow are :
$60^aldedRt^rtongs8; tW°-year-°ld8.

Brick and Mortar.*97 
Dundreary 
Chltra....
Tetan..........
Anna Kruter........... 105 Type
Alledo....
Martinos.

SECOND RACE—Handicap, two-year- 
olds, $600 "added, six furlongs :
Casaba.................    95 Dortch..................... 100
Aunt Josie..................100 McAdoo...................105
Freeman......................108 Ormulu....................Ill
Solly

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up $600 added, six furlongs :
Colle.................................99 Richwood
Manners......................100 T. M. Greene... 102
J. B. Maylow............ 102 Morristown .......... 103
Sosius........................... 104 Oakland ..................105
O’Hagan................. '..105 Miss Declare..*105
Othello........................106 Coy
Furlong

FOURTH RAGE—The Latonia Cup, 
handicap, $2500 added, three-year-olds 
and up. 2Vi miles :
Expectation.............  95 I.adv Errant .. 91
Any Port.....................100 Vere'na
Christophine.............103 Sir Catesby ...105
Coy Lad....................107 Rash
Donerall.................... 109

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and up, $600 added, 1 1-16 miles :
Casuarina............1.. 97 Leo Skolny .... 101
Holge......................... 106 Prince Hermis. .108
Short Grass.............126

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, $600 added, one mile and seventy 
.yards :
Impression 
Father Riley 
Bonne Chance. ...*102 Stout Heart ...103 
Ringling
Guide Post................107

SEVENTH RACE—Advance

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
Over fifty Rosedale residents appear- and sustain the Invalid or the athlette 

eu before the board protesting against W. N. LEE. Chemist, Toronto, 
the proposed destruction of the many Canadian Agent,
little “Islands” in the centre of street MANUFACTURED BY 848
intersections in the Chestnut Park THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BkEMTEftT, 
road and Roxboro avenue district. Aid. , ™,Ten men urn
McBride, who headed a sub-committee LIBITkU. lUKuniv.
appointed to Investigate the circum
stances, contended they were a danger 
to vehicular traffic. The committee 
took the view that only one island was 
in a dangerous position and decided to 
leave the beauty spots pending a re
port on the one In question.

In future all employes on civic car 
lines will receive two weeks’ holidays.
The works committee carried the 
"commissioner’s recommendation to this 
effect yesterday afternoon.

Without discussion the committee 
carried the commissioner’s recommen
dation that the night car service on 
the Gerrard street civic car line be 
discontinued.

The committee approved the propos
ed widening of Yonge street south of 
Krrnt without discussion. The work 
will be carried ,on at an expenditure bf 
approximately $100,000.

Commissioner Harris was not ready 
to report on the straight road 
thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery, but 
promised to have the matter ready for 
the consideration of council at its next 
meeting.

I The board of control yesterday 
morning received its tirst protest from 
a Teraulay streef^pedperty holder over 
the proposed abandonment by the city 
of the extension of that street, W. J. 
Nicol, in a communication read to the 
board, declared that property owners 
had been held up by the bylaw for 
over a year now and that the aban
donment of the project now was a 
hardship on them. Ife wanted to know 
why the city cquld not pay for the 
land needed in debentures.

“We ought to extend Teraulay street 
to Bloor street anyway,” commented 
Controller O’Neill.

* Will be T.S.R. Stub.
The new Bloor street line will not 

be run as a civic car line, if the re
commendation of the works committee 
yesterday afternoon passes council. 
The cpihmlttee recommended that 
Commissioner Harris Immediately pro
ceed to complete an arrangement with 
the Toronto Street Railway Company 
whereby the T.S.R. will operate a stub 
line over temporary tracks laid down 
by the city during the coming winter. 
Works Commissioner Harris reported 
that he had already interviewed R. J. 
Fleming who had verbally agreed that 
his company would give a service if 
the city paid the company on a basis 
of approximately 20 cents per car 
mile. Altho this is 4 cents per mile 
more than it would cost the city to 
operate a civic car line, the aldermen 
took the view that the single fare from 
Quebec avenue to down town points 
would more than compensate West To
ronto for the difference in cost.

McBride Prophesies.
Alderman McBride said in commit

tee that sooner or later the City of 
Toronto would be asking the railway 
company to purchase the city’s civic

Goldcrest Glrl..*102 
*102 Nobleman 
..103 White Crown . .103 
.103 Wodan

Nov. 211| Canopic ... 
Company’s Office—H. u. Thorle 

senger agent 41 King sires 
Rhone Main 964. Freight Office I 
Illusion street east, Toronto.

■> . •..1021
I

•104
106

107 Chesterton......... 102
109

CANANBKi fe

MUST NOT INSURE 
NEUTRAL VESSELS

l Black and blue sergs 
suitings are in this lot, 
including our satisfac
tion-giving Killarney 
sergi, as well as a large 
assortment of fancy y 
patterns—best of the 
season’s choosing. 
Holding a first place, 
too, is our selection oj 
overcoatings—just thé 
correct material. Every
thing tailored-to- 
measure, choice.

112

PACIF
TEAMSH

\
l.i •100

m 3-year-

British Companies Warned 
Against Taking Risks 

Against Capture.

.107) 112
From Liverpool.
Nov, 4...... -Nllssanible .v... N

Christmas Ssllfnj
Froih Liverpool. ] From St. 
Nov: 80

From

1
: ; 103

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Nov. 6.—Advice has been 

received from the imperial government 
that some time ago the ’board of trade ' 
issued an announcement warning in
surance companies against the busi
ness of insuring cargoes In neutral 
vessels, from capture. The announce
ment was as follows:

“It has been brought to the notice 
of the board of trade that British In
surance companies have insured or re
insured goods shipped on neutral ves
sels against the risk of capture, or 
detention, by his majesty’s govern
ment, or allied governments.

"The board of trade are advised 
that such contracts of insurance, or re
insurance, against the risk of capture, 
or detention, by Great Britain, or her 
allies, are prohibited by the law of 
England, and they think it necessary 
to warn insurance companies and 
derwriters against such business.’’

BROWN PROVED HIMSELF 
REAL CHICKEN FANCIER

Took Prize in Six Classes at Boys’ 
Dominion Poultry Associa- 

$ tion Show.
The first annual show of the Toronto 

Boys’ Dominion Poultry Association

Virginian .......
Dec. 2............*M loanable............;

103 ’

•This new one-class .hip ha 
modatlon for 580 cabin and 1J 
cla.s. la 520 feet In length 
breadth, 13.000 tone. Oreheat 
naelum, etc.

All particulars front i 
Agents, or from Jfc G. Mun 
trict Passenger Agent. Toro

.
iiv

and
.1. Bonanza, 101 (Metcalf), $7. $3.40 S3 

{J-3G^out Heart- HO (Robinson), $3.70,

3. Beulah S., Hi’ (Neylon), $9.70.
Time 1.48. Shtilock Holmes, L. H 

^w,l 'u.La ^ode Wander, W’eya.i -ko, 
Glgo Star, v -mna and Gold Color aiso

•99 Hermuda 
100 San Vega

•100 I•101
REGENTS OF CHAPTERS 

TO COMPOSE EXECUTIVE
*103 Hocnir .105

$ EURO!
.tiantic steamship < 

now resumed.

AreYou 
Goingto

Norm A

money
selling, three-year-olds and up, $700 add
ed. 11-16 miles :
Florin............
Robert Kay.
Indolence...
Wander;...

BURNED BY EXPLOSION.

CORNWALL. Nov. 6.—James Cos
grove. employed in the plumbing de
partment of Armstrong & Reid’s hard
ware store at M assena, was painfully 
burned by the explosion of kerosene 
which he had used to light a fire in 
tho large stove in the workroom.

Municipal 1. O. D. E. Decides to. 
Act on Advice in Letter 

From Central Office.
.. *90 Lady Colonist .. *98

. .100 Charmeuse ......... 102

..•103 Louise Paul
. .104 Marshon ......... ..104
...104 O'Sullivan

:
•103

THE REPOSITORYCoppertown 
George Stoil.......107 4 Joe Diebold ....109

106 Municipal Chapter, I.G.D K. met in 
the hall of the Normal School yester
day afternoon, with a large represen
tation of primary chapters

The roll of the 29 city divisions was 
called, the regents responding 
telling of large and varied work dur
ing the month in the matters of col-1 
lee ting and distributing clothes among 
the needy, the making and knitting of 
garments and comforts for Red Cross 
work, visiting the families of soldiers 
and other activities. Mrs. Wilson an
nounced $1339.10 collected for the Bel
gian fund, with more to come, the fund 
to remain open all next week. The 
treasurer reported $116.62 in the trea
sury of the chapter.

A letter received from the central 
°F!CC; Permitting a bylaw with the 
object of forming the executive of the 

| “Municipal from the regents of the 29 
; primary chapters caused some dis

cussion. The chapter finally passed a 
motion for an executive of regents, 
which was moved by Mrs. Puncheon 
and seconded by Mrs. Crawford Brown.

u,ll30n made a special appeal 
for Balaklava caps for the men who 
=° ln camp next week and for 
on outside picket duty. Supplies 
he sent to Mrs. Wilson 
Lloor street.

un
ies Yonge Street. ’ -

•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear-- track fast.P Simcoe and Nelson Streets, Toronto.

Pacifie Mail S.S.:r CENTRAL Y.M.C.A. BANQUET. and
telle trom «an Francisco » » 

iula. China and Japan.
Manchuria .................................
Nile ........................................
Mongolia ...........  ..... ...

MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., L 
i:’, . k4 ,orouto aireeL^ 

General Aeems. M. riMft

Last evening at the Central Y.M.C.A. 
the older business boys held their first 
banquet of the ,year, when nearly forty 
of the members were present, 
were made by the following gentlemen : 
Messrs. Frank Lawson, Russell Williams, 
Sigmund Lyons and H. T. Flee. Mr. J. 
P. Hàgerman delivered a most stirring 
address, which was thoroiy enjoyed by ail. 
To complete the success of the banquet 
Mr. Chas. Hewson rendered patriotic 
music during the evening.

NEW LISKEARD CURLING
CLUB OFFICERS ELECTED

NEW LISKEARD. Nov. 6.—The New 
Liskeard Curling Club lias elected offi
cers for the season as follows: Honorary 
president, D. McCosh; president. F. W. 
Haynes; vice-president. Miles Binkley; 
secretary-treasurer. S. S. Ritchie: execu
tive committee, Messrs. McKelvte. W 
Magladery and McLeod. It was decided 
to place the fees for the coming seaSor. 
at $8. with a lower fee of |5 for outside 
members. Ail who intend to join the club 
should notify the secretary or some mem
ber Of the executive at an early date., so 
that the regular meeting for the appoint
ing of skips and arranging the -rinks for 
the year may be proceeded with early in 
December. Notwithstanding the fact -hat 
several players have moved from to rn 
during tfie past year, still it looks as tho 
their places would be filled by

STORE OPENS 8 A.M. 
CLOSES 9 P.M.■I I

Toasts
i

;

ESTABLISHED 1856.
:

STEAM-HIP TICK
BY ALL LINES

to every o»rt of the i
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO.,LIAUCTION SALES

275 HOUSES
) !

X:

Himi / WINGED
---------- WHEEL

WATCH CASES

4j* i oronto
The Toronto-General Si 

< Agency.
x

I
guaranteed service the day of 
guess-work buying in 
watch cases is done.

Made and warranted byy hemerican
atcli Case
JF TORONTO l.

THE HOUSE OF 
KOBBERLIN,™

was opened last night at the. 
Park Club, Suuter street, wtierwj 
25C birds of all classes are 
This Is one .of the largest showi 
held by boys In Toronto. A coWI 
of boys run the show even doWB'l 
smallest details, and the sueef 
the venture depends on therm. 
turns i^ro seen in large nuroberifcc 
the .lufger fowls are also reptai 
in large élusses. W. G. BroWjj 
won tlic giwtest number <y_gj 
having secured ribbons in no “■& 
six classes.-J

■

Tuesday, Nov. I Oth l»
those 
may 

at 208 West
and

m

Friday, Nov. 13thffelVonae, 9E,Richmond
/ * if

KAISER’S RELATIVE DEAD.

- Count Von Sch
werin, a relative of the kaiser. ... 
was wounded at. the Marne, is deafl 
according to a despatch from Berlin,

fc.Ues beginning each day at 11 o'clock
ALL CLASSES.

ISAAC WATSON, 
Auctioneer.

3J?
ROME, Nov. 6.

5sC. A. BURNS.
Proprietor,
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MAHER’S
HORSE

EXCHANGE
16 to 28 Hayden Street

vs*

V

Auction Sales 
MONDAY

AND

THURSDAY
AT 11 A.M.

Horses of All Classes—New 
and Second-hand Buggies, 
Harness, Robes. Blankets,
etc.

Attend our sales If yon need 
either, and get them worth the 
money.

20 Horses
Consigned to us by city firms 
for absolute sale on Monday 
next. Be on hand. , :

If you wish to buy or 
sell any horses, blan
kets, harness, etc., 
'phone us. North 3920. 
After business hours 
North 2009.

WOOL
UNDERWEAR

9Fc 
1.85SK

$1.25, $L56 
$2.50, $3.00

Quality in material and 
workmanship combined in 
every Hobberlin tailored-te- 
measure garment. One high 
standard only—men’s tailors 
only—ironclad guarantee of 
satisfaction behind every 
order, or ' money refunded 
without question.
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Auction Sale» Auction Sale» »te Notice.

^SSAÎË
Traffic Estate Notices

'wswassasssi
Toronto, Deceesedr — -,

Estate Notices ^ Estate Notices¥QM IS

ge£.j*JLggl

ASuckling& Go.NDUP ESTATE OF 
the City of JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDIT

Auumrtt<iLlnwo^

Jsstirâss»s2ssens'
mm su- ri£K5B? S

Toronto, in the Province, of Ontario, are ited. * vompany, Llm.
required-tb send by poet,, prepaid, or to p,,-..,--. ,•
deliver to the undersigned, solicitors „ZJlrs2an'. to„ the wlndlng-up order, 
herein Tor Mary Lattlmor, Executrix and Î””? by tb® Supreme Court of Ontario 
Trustee under the will. of the said John. IP, “?* 15atter „ot National Automobile 
J. Lattlmor, their names and addresses Woodworking Company; Limited, ' and 
and full particulars In writing of their 5? twentieth day of August, A.
claims and statements of their accounts L>-- 181»- the creditors of the above 

.....$2127.30 and the nature of the securities, it any, named company, and all others having 
held by them. claims • gainst the said company, hav-

And take notice that after the 26th day ln* *ts head office at 109 Niagara 
of November the said Mary Lattlmor will street. Toronto, are, oh or before the 
proceed to distribute the assets of ihé sixteenth day of November, A, D 1914 

» said deceased among the persons entiUed required to send, by post, prepaid to 
thereto, having regard only to the claims I the liquidator of said company at ’ his 
of which she shall then have had notice, office. No. 15 Wellington street west 
and that the said Mary Lattlmor will not their Christian , and surnames addresses 
be liable for the said assets or any part and- descriptions, the full "particulars 
thereof to any person of whose claim she certified by oath, of their claims and 
shall not then have received notice. the nature and amount of the securi- 
^ Dated at Toronto, the fourth day of ties, if any, held by them, and the 
November. specified value of such securities, or in

default thereof, they will be peremptor
ily excluded from the benefits of 
said winding-up orden The undersigned 
Will, on the twentieth day of Novem
ber. A.i D. 1914, at 2.30 o’clock in the 
afternoon, at" his chambers, hear " the 
report of the liquidator upon the said 
claims and let all parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto this twenty-second 
day of October. A. D. 1914.

J. A. C, CAMERON,

JUDICIAL NDTICe-To All the Credl-
UmTsT"* T,re COmP,ny 

Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order 
made by the Supreme Court of Ontario, 
»nd in the matter of the Wlnding-Up- 
Act and amendments thereto, and ln the 
matter of the Independent Tire Company 
of . Toronto. Limited, bearing date Abe 
22i)d day of September, 1914.

The creditors of the above named 
puny, and. all others who have claims 
against the said company are, on or before the 10th day ^November, 1914, 

a«r<i by post prepaid;to O. T. Clark»
n»n',in^1nL-quldator ôt the sajd oom*
Pany. at Ms office, No. is Wellington 

west, Toronto," Ontario, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars of their 
.claims, and the nature and the amount

“..s-j'S.È’uss:
ties, verified by oath; and in default 
thereof they will t* peremptorily
eluded , from the
and Wlndlng-Up

; : ■ f ‘ - —OPti- r t

Assets of Woodworkers 
Umited.

by the undersigned up to 12 o’clock

assets of the said company: nK
Parcel 1.—Machinery and 

ment, bel tint, • shafting, etc 
(estimated value)
(Covered by liens to H --w Petrie, Limite*., : state* C ^t
$1466.17, and to Ren for repairs 
to Jones & Moore, etatOc $27.33). ^ w

Parcel 2.—Machinery and equip
ment, belting, shafting, etc 
(not subject to lleqs), (estimat
ed value) .............. 403.85

Parcel 8.—Electric motors (2)
(estimated value) -................ v ’’

. (One of these motors is covered 
by lien to Jones * Moore, Ltd 
stated at $103.50).

Parcel 4.—Office furniture (value 
as per books of account) . *

, (The safe included in this nar- 
cel Is subject to tien to 
Edie, stated at $S6.Q0):

Parcel 5.—^Lumber; consisting1 of 
mahogany, white and red oak chestnut, birch, baîeWfri* wMre 
Jiine (about 17,900 feet), togetti-

value) 1200.00
Parcel e.—Hârdwdfc, Oils, ? gup.

plies, etc. (estimated value)....
Parcel "Sr.—Stock finished

n
SPECIAL NOTICE

:1 '
Our Regular Weekly Sale to the Trade 

at our Salesrooms, 79 Wellington Street 
West, on.

-

til ray Association 
| Publishers of La Jus

tice Dissolved.

r Sim PENDING

ral Writs Issued at Os- 
jde — Mazzario Galullo

Will Sue T. S. R.

1IN m

Wednesday, Nov. 11v><3

Catalogue Sale
com-

tawa Stocks In Detail and En Bloc.-, Antique find Modern Household Fur- 
' niahings from the equip-Hoavy Canadian Woolens, Clothing, 

Soots, Rubbers, etc.
Sale commences at 10 o'clock a./tt.

-

ARMSTRONG ESTATE7M
...........  T-80 *.hv and others, will be sold by Publie 

Auction without reserve on

Monday and Tuesday
Not. 16th and 17th, 1914

At 11 o’clock each day at 
Our Salesrooms

128 KING ST. EAST
A Georgian Mahogany Dining

room Suite, Sideboard, Table,
Chairs, Dinner Wagon and Cabi
net, a Georgian Mahogany Sofa,
Solid Silver Potato Ring, Solid Sil
ver Tea and Coffee Service, Shef
field Silver pair of Candelabra,
Entree Dishes, Trays, Tea Set,
Table Cutlery, Linen, a Louis XVI.
Cabinet, Sofa, Arm Chair, Vernis 
Martin Desk and Jewel Casket,
Card, Fancy and other Tables,
Marqueterie Chairs, à Carved 
Four-poster Bedstead, Mahogany 
Dressing Tables, Georgian Ma
hogany Chest of Drawers, Ward
robes, Brass Bedsteads, a quantity 
of Enamelled Furniture, Ladies’ 
and Gaits’ Carved Chairs, in wal
nut and mahogany, Ladies’ Work 
Tables, Jacobean Carved Oak

a5WEDNESDAY, DDV. IHh
mÎmcS: s. “ ““k -

met, Pianoforte, Persian Rugs and 
Draperies, finest quality of Brus
sels and Wilton Carpets, Brass 
Fenders and Irons, a First Empire 
Centre Table, a pair of Louis 
XVI. Mantel Mirrors, First Empire 
Clock and Side Pieces, Water Col
ors, Oil Paintings, by Armstrong,
Verner, Harlow White, Copeland,
O’Brien, etc. ; Breakfast Services,
Dinner and1 Tea Services, Cut 
Glass, Rare China, Bronzes, Vases 
and-Ornaments, Sevres, Dresden,
Worcester, Crown Derby, Grand
father and other Clocks, etc., etc., 
making in all the complete 
furnishings of drawing - rooms, 
morning aid bedrooms, libraries, 
halls,, dining-rooms,, living and 
breakfast rooms.

Catalogues ready 9th November and 
will be mailed upon application. *

On view Saturday, November 14th.
Sale at 11 o’clock each day.

. C. M. HENDERSON & CO..
Auctioneers.

Suckling & Co.
Wo have received instructions from -

McLeod tew
To o«br for «de, by Public Auction, en 
Woe, at a rate on the dollar, at our ware- 
pto^on WeUlngton st- West, <yt 2 o'clock

Wednesday, Nov. 11th
the Beta.te of

atI :•T
leconto, Napanee, id Smith's Fails! a-

■ ex-
Osgoode Hall yesterday Mr. Jua- 
guton ordered the winding up of 
National Railway Association, 
company was formed In August, 
with a capital of $40,000, which 
üeiéased ln 1912 to $5,000,000. 
ClarkBen ti-to be liquidator, with 

aence. to the-master in chambers. 
I-- shareholders, of which there 
gjgi'afe employes of railways and 
gp*,$260^00 on the stock sub- 
ed for 'by them. A statement of 
(ties and assets at the end of 
Ér shows liabilities of $61,400 
assets of $426,595.57, of which 
Htigh due on capital stock, 
e Long Lake Lumber Co. of To- 
> was also ordered in liquidation, 
iompany, with a nominal stock of 

nd up on the application 
ion Chain Co., a creditor

J? .... 428.00 ^benefit* of such Act

The undersigned, the Master-in-Ordin- 
aîy-«WiU' onihe «th day of November, 
at 1L30 m the forenoon, at his cl ’ 
bers in_ Osgoode Hail « the City of 
ronto-- hear the report of the JIqWt—, 
upon the claims of creditors submittedasssqsv&ir-*"»

, (Sgd.) GEO. O. ALCORN.
Master-ln-Ordlnary. 

Dated this 7th day of October Hit 
0.17,24.lij».T, '

hted Coaches
LENNOX & LENNOX,

Solicitors for the said Mary Lattlmor.
462 the 58• 225.15

.12-15 noon
9.15 p.m.

:Wm,The stocks belonging to tl

WM. TITTEMSOD
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

and Others.—In the Estate of Amelia 
Sarah Amphiett, Deceased.

andI SON$
6i

26*^1 eg
COBALT,Consisting 

Groceries, Ajgentite Street 
Store- ...

Fixtures ..

The Creditors of Amelia Sarah Am
phiett, tate ef the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, widow, deceased, who 
died on or. about the seventeenth day of. 
Allgust, 1914, and all others having any 
claims against or entitled to share in the 
estate, are hereby notified to send by 
post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver, to the 
undersigned Solicitor for the Executor, on 
or before the first day of December,. 1914, 
their names in full, addresses and de
scriptions. and full particulars of their 
claims or accounts, and the nature of 
the security, if any, held by them. Im
mediately after the said first day of De
cember. 1914. the assets of the 'Testatrix 
will be distributed amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
claims of which the said Solicitor for the 
Executor shall then have notice.—S. W. 
McKEOWN, Solicitor for the Executor, 
1714 Adelaide Street Bast, Toronto. Dated 
at Toronto, this 30th day of October, 1914.

..v,«1.097.76 

... .. 23.00 o.666 1----—---------- -■ ___________ ;JUDICAL1 BALE ^ Assets Of Thé 
Swastika Mining Company, Limited. '
Tenders will be received addressed to 

"The Master-ln-Ordlnary. Osgoode Hall 
Toronto.” and marked “Tenders re Thé 
Swastika Mining Company, Limited,” up 
to eleven o'clock a.m., of the 15th day of 
December. 1914, fbr the purchase of all 
the assets (èn Woe) of the above named 
company. A short statement of assets 
is as follows: ‘

Properties—Parcels Nos. 8414, 8415,
8416. 8410. 8418, ht the Register for 
Nipiselng. tor which patents have been 
issued, and Parcels 16368 and 16359 In 
the Temiskaming Mining Division, and 
12619 in the Larder Lake Mining Di
vision, upon which last three all assess- 
ment work is said to h&ve * been per- 
formed, but for which Patents have not 
yet been obtained. And mining rights tit 
claims 16418 and 16419, Larder Lake 
Mining Division, subject .to completion

MORTGAGE SALE OF SAW MILL 
PROPERTY.

Under the powers of sale contained in 
a mortgage which will be produced at 
the sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction at the auction rooms 
ot Messrs. C. M. Henderson & Co., No. 
128 King street east, Toronto, on Sat
urday, November 14th, 1914, at eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon, the saw mill 
property-at Blgwood station on the C. 
P. R„ containing 279 acres more or 
less, known as parcels Nos. 1686* and 
1752 in the register for the District of 
Sudbury, east section (land titles), be
ing parts of broken front lot 4, and of 
lots 4 and 6 in the second concession, 
and parts of lot 6 ln the third concession, 

666 aU ln the Township of Blgwood, more 
particularly described ln the said mort
gage which will be produced at the sale.

On the property there is a large saw 
mill, a small saw mill, an office, store, 
boarding house, sleeping compartments, 
stables, etc., and a number of dwelling 
houses for employees.

A portion of the machinery in the 
mills is subject to lien .for balance of 
unpaid purchase money, particulars of 
which will be furnished on application 
to the undersigned.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sale, and the bal
ance within thirty days.

Further particulars and conditions ot 
sale can be had on application to 

MILLS. RANEY, LUCAS A HALES. 
806 Traders Bank Building, Toronto.

Vendor’s Solicitors. 
Toronto, October 24, 1914.

Furniture, Crockery, Car- 
pets. Lang Street Store 11.034.78 

Terms, one quarter cash at time of Sale 
balance at two and four months, bearing 
interest and satisfactorily secured.

Stocks and inventories may be seen on 
the premises on application to Mr. Sul
livan, care of Milton Carr Store, Cobalt, 
and inventories at the office of Auction- ' 
eera, Toronto.

,.$1,120.76 )■ 246.89
and in

process (estimated value) ........ 274 25
The above assets of the company wiU

a cssri
required to show the amount tendered on 
each parcel.

Stock sheets and inventories may be 
seen by prospective tenderers upon appll. 
oat on to the assignee, but "tenderers must 
satisfy themselves a* to quantities, quali
ties and values stated therein.

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent down 
with tender, balance on completion of 
sale, when liens, as-finally adjusted must 
be assumed by purchasers.

The highest or any tender not neces- 
earily accepted.

Af" IGNEE, The sale must be completed within ten
to offer for sale by auction, at our Sales- days from date of acceptance of the ten- 
rooms, 76 Wellington Street West, Tor- J der. 
onto, on

iÿl

AWA isfiS jl

RVICE-

'
Train carrying oaf»
9.00 am. x 
4.50 p.m./ Dally 

ibservatlon Car --■»
>nto to Smith’s FVhT 
ranto 10.00 p.m. \
•25 a.m. /Dally

^eapar.

rain carrying Electrtt.
«lent Cars and stan.

T^teA^°m %

46
rther company which was order- 
rupd up was La Campagne de 
iâtion de la Justice, Ltd. of Ot- 
on the petition of the Canadian 

pe Co., creditors for $755.88. In- 
corporated in 1912, the nominal capital

' Writ» lasued.^
aari<8 Galullo issued a writ yes- 
16 against the Toronto Railway 
my to recover unstated damages 
Juries received.
abeth "Bard is suing Arthur A. 
9f Springer Township, Niptseing, 
kiver alimony. Interim alimony 

tt the rate of $20 g montlf Is claimed.
ttt Hyland is defendant in an ac- 

UiW brought by E. T. Sandell for 
damages for alleged misrepresentation 
»» to the heating capacity of the pie- 
tfMf theatre at 780 and 782 Yonge st.. 
leased by the defendant to Bandell 
and William Baterqan. Decoration and 
heating system also figure in the

E STAR
ION LINE 1
■riâètaÉH " -'4

Suckling & Go.
We are instructed by

E. B. IRELAND
JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 

Contributories and Shareholders of 
National Automobile Woodworking 
Company, Limited—In the Matter of 
the Winding Up Act, Being Chapter 
144 of the Revised. Statutes of Can
ada, 1906, and In the Matter of Na
tional Automobile Woodworking Com
pany, Limited.

Further particulars may be hadrand in
spections arranged, qn application to the 
assignee.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, LIMITED, W 
43-45 King Street West; Toronto, 

Assignee. .

The company’s expenditure in tieveto»- 
lng. prospecting, etc., are^hown by the 
books of the company to 
$180,964.85.

Buildings—These are said to con
sist of office and storeroom, oil house, 
engine room, shaft house, mill, cook
house and sleeping camp, icehouse, 
assay office, pumphouse, stable, four 
dwelling houses and two log shacks.

The cost ot constrection of building», 
including main shaft construction, etc., 
is shown by the books of the com 
at $48,953.96.

Mine Machinery, Equipment and Sup
plies—This includes, the mill -equipment, 
pipe and water line, : 1 SulUan 9 drill 
compressor, 1 Jenckes hoist, 2-116 h.pi 
Jenckes boilers and 1 Chalmers A Wil
liams No. 127A mortar with five stamps 
complete; book value, $51,689.45.

Inventories may be examined at the 
office of the liquidator, to whom applica
tion should be made for Inspection of 
the assets.

The properties of the company upon 
which operations were carried on im
mediately adjoin the Town of Swastika, 
which Is on the main line of the Temis
kaming and Northern Ontario Railway, 
a little north of Englehart.

Terras of Sale—Twenty-five per cent, 
in cash and the balance secured to the

ti
liquidator for ten .per cent, of the 
amount of the tender must accompany 
each tender, which will be returned If 
the tender is not accepted.

The tenders will be opened by the 
Master-ln-Ordlnary, at his chambers 
Osgoods Hall, Toronto, on the 16th dhy 
of December, next, it the 
eleven o’clock a.m 
requested to be present.

The highest or *kny tender not neces
sarily accepted, ' i 

The other conditions of the sale are 
the standing conditions of - sale of the 
court .so far as applicable.

For. further; particulars apply to the 
liquidator or lt£ solicitors.
Dated this 21st day of October. 1914.
The Trusts and Quarante» Company, 

Limited, 45 King Street West, Toronto, 
Ont., Liquidator. ’t.

Messrs. Rowell, Reid, Wood A. Wright,
48 Kiiig Street West, Toronto, Ont., * 
Solicitors for the Liquidator.

1
m

to amount to

°St-Wl. ALLARD t CO., Sudbun
consisting of— *

Pursuant to the winding-up order, 
made by the Supreme Court of Ontario, 
in the matter of National, Automobile 
Woodworking Company, Limited, dated 
the twentieth day of August. A. D. 1914, 
the Undersigned will, on Friday, the 
twentieth day of November, A. D. 1914, 
at two o’clock ln the afternoon, at his 
chambers, Osgoode Hall, Toronto, 
point a permanent liquidator of __ 
above named company and let all parties 
then attend.

Dated at Toronto this twenty-first 
day of October, A. D. 1914.

666 ;

MORTGAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue of the Powers of 
Sale contained In a certain Indenture of 
Mortgage which will bé produced at the 
thne of sale, there in! ,be offered, for

• V, VN/r-v
Bÿ Publié Auction,

on Saturday the 14th day of November, 
1914, at the hour of twelve o’clock noon 
at the auction rooms of Charles M. 
Henderson and COrafeijpy, 128 King street 
east, Toronto, ■ the1 flalawing.. property.

M^r^oihingi FuVnlshin^' and M18 T5 

Fixjtureo^nd * Furniture" ± !" ! ! l\l 11%
i-Vac-

amers from Montreal. 
UEBEC—LIVERPOOL -» 1

wid Nov. 14 ]
econd and thlrd-olaas ■

IE.—HALIFAX, N.S. I 
ERPOOL .«*
1 || fvaterland ..Dee. I
md, Dec. 12.
Is from Halifax Deo. 8 1
alifax following day. k;

lean Line
American Flag

rk—Liverpool
14 || New York Ne». X

John P. Hennessy is taking action 
•gtinet-W1.' B. Henry to recover $4250, 
a»ged to have been advanced

^Monday’s peremptory list, Osgoode 
» « follows: Cowper Smith v 

Evaps, Nicholas v. G. T. R., Wasyhi- 
*en v. Canada Cement Co., Junior v.

ufErvti<MtelCo-Ltttie vstoith’

ap-
$17,706.84

TE1RMS—One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 
at time of sale, balance at two, four and 
six months, bearing interest and satis 
faotorUy secured. Stoat and Inventory 
may be inspected on the premises at 
Sudbury, and invento 
the Canadian Credit 
Limited, 58 Front Street

the 666on a
JUDICIAL SALE OF TORONTO LANDS. 

—In the Matter of the Winding Up Act 
and In the Matter of The Big Clttn 
Realty and Agency Company, Limited;nxmely: . « . v..

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and prertitpes situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, ahd formerly partly ln 
tile City of Toronto and partly in rhe 
Township of York, in the said county, 
being composed of tots numbers eighty- 
one and eighty-two on -the west side 
of Rhodes avenue, formerly known as 
Reid avenue, according to plan registered 
to the Registry Office for the Eastern 
Division of the City of Toronto as num
ber 269 E. and in-the-Registry Office**»

House and premises known as 8> Rhodes 
avenue are said to be situated on the 
said lands.

The property will be offered subject 
to a reserve bid and subject also to a 
first mortgage.

Term

J. A. C. CAMERON,ry at the office of 
Men’s Association, 

West, Toronto.
O. R.

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction—each lot as a separate parcel— 
by the liquidator, with the approval of the 
master-in-ordinary, and subject to a re
serve bid fixed by him, at the auction 
rooms of C. M. Henderson A Co., 128 
King street east, Toronto, on Thursday, 
the 3rd day of December, 1914, at 12 
o’clock noon, the following freehold pro
perty, consisting of lots numbers 11, 12, 
88. 39. 63. 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
Matter of the Estate of Anna Hall, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes In that behalf, that all credit
ors and other persons having claims 
against the estate of the above named 
Anna Hqll, who died on or about the 
ninth day of October.-,*. D. 1914, are 
required to <8nd, post prepaid, or deliv
ered to G- C. Hall, 17 Leader Lane, Tor
onto, executor of the vflll of the said 
Anna Hall, or to the undersigned so
licitors for the said executor, on or be
fore the 28th day Of November, A. D. 
1914, their names and: addresses and 
full particulars of their claims, duly 
verified, and the nature of the securi
ties. If any, held by them, and after the 
said 28 th day of November, A. D. 1914 
the said executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
amongst the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which he then shall have notice, and 
the said executor will not be liable for 
the said estate or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claims 
he shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 28th day of 
October. A. D. 1914.

ELLIOTT A HUME,
Kent Building, 156 Yoifge street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the above named exe
cutor.

2 b
FOE lit FINAL ATTACK

LOST FIFTY THOUSAND

Furv of Fight Between Ypres and 
Lrfie Has Spent Itself.

o. t . man1£Z6reb!ï ,nformed that the Oer-
Star Line 1
-IIALY—GREECE repulsed, but it to rather ror^ret
*cs and Gibraltar J j° emphasize suggèstlons of
AMERICAN FLAG Î ««moraUpitlon.’’ 0f German

7 || Kroonland ...Dec. 1 j* ~—;— -------------
i-GioHALi AR- ITALY '■ THEY WORK AT
-1 U Canopic ... .Deo. li * ---- -----
:e—h. u. Thorley, pas- 9 WnVM.J10 _70u business?” The
41 King street east, 9 toPorter enquired of Fred W
Freight Office 25 Wei- ■ of the Hunter-Rose Co.,
t, Toronto. 46 ■ Wnters and b mkbinders. S

Sntos MathbUeiness of the I»®* two 
ttittoev L »^n remarkably good, and 

now running frill staff
toCfaShf ,eY€ry department,
a ntot shift.0 P ant s now operating

my,' remarked that it^lng the ™toe ,and they «e: now 
tommeneed -w of ^ sma11 campaign' 

whietTki? Previous to the war,
L »«Æport!oyn:ntend t0 ‘nCreaàe t»

:

SUCKLING & CO.a We have received instructions from
OSLER WADE,

ASSIGNEE
To offer; for «ale, by Public Auction, en 
bloc, at % rate on the dollar, at < 
rooms, 76 Wellington St. West, 
at 2 o’clock p.m. on ’

Wednesday, Nov. 11th
The stock belonging to the Estate of

* / our were- 
Toronto, side cf 

numbers 128, 
129, 139, 140, 143, 144, 149, 150 and 161, on 
the west side of Baatedo avenue, in the 
City of Toronto, all according to plan 
number 1409; also a plot of land on said 
Plan, known as the one “foot reserve” 
fronting on Danforth avenue and extend
ing southerly therefrom. The liquidator 
reserves the right to withdraw lots 65 and 
143 from sale.

Terms of sale will be announced by the 
auctioneer and particulars and informa
tion desired may be had on application to 
the liquidator, E. R. C. Clarkson, 16 
Wellington street west, or to his solicitors, 
Lamport A Ferguson, 66 Canada Life 
Building, or to Beatty, Snow A Nasmith, 
4 Wellington street east, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of 
November, 1914.

ransportLine
ork—London.
21 I! Minnehaha..Deo. I

H. HERMAN,
Consisting^ofrUee" St" We,t’ T0r0rttO

Clothing ..........
Hats and Caps ..................
Gents’ Furnishings and 

Sundries ....

.--khour of 
All who tender are$ 945.98 

. 386.29

_ ........  1,987.94
Fixtures and Furniture .. 398.00

Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to to be paid down at the time 
of sale and the balance, over and above 
the first mortgage, which to to be as
sumed, to be paid within thirty days from 
date of sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to

SUCKLING ACo.
We are instructs* bynight. Totals .... — ...$3,718.21 

Terms, one quarter cash, ten per cent, 
at time of sale, balance at two and four 
months bearing interest and satisfactorily 
secured. Stock and inventory may be 
seen on the premises and inventory at 
the office of the Assignee. 64 Wellington 
St West, Toronto.

N. L. MA* TIN
to offer for sale by public auction, at a 
rate on the dollar, at our warerooms, 70 
Wellington Street West, at 2 p.m.,
Wednesday, Nov. II
the stock belonging to the insolvent es
tate of

W. J. M’DONALD,
18 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

. Solicitor for the Vendor. 
Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of Oc- 

4g tober, 1914.

Limited, 
Mr. Rose E. R. C. CLARKSON,S5. 6666 Liquidator.666

DIM NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of George Lambert 
Vincent, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Deceased.
Notice to hereby given that all persons 

having any claims or demands against the - 
late George Lambert Vincent, who .lied 
on or about the 2nd day of April, 1914, are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to the undersigned, solicitor here
in for Esther E. Vincent, administratrix 
of the estate of the said George Lambert 
Vincent, deceased, their names and ad
dresses an* Tull particulars to writing of 
their claims, and statements of their 
counts, and the nature of the security, 
if any, held by them.

" And take notice that after the 25th day 
of November, 1914, the said Esther E. 
Vincent will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she shall then 
have had notice, and that the said Esther 
E Vincent will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any person 
of whose claim she shall not then have 
received notice.

Dated at Toronto the 2nd day of 
November, 1914.

Suckling & Co.R. H. JOHNSTON r 4Tt >'
Consisting11”?** StWt’ T°'°nt0’ 

Furniture, Carpet, Oil
cloths, Baby Carriages,

- etc. ....................................S690 74
Furniture, including Saf4.. 12(140

-166I « «; «------ ew*»
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN

We are instructed by

IFIC[Î Meetings JUDICIAL .SALE—IN THE SUPREME 
Court of Ontario. Kennedy vs. Ken
nedy, : . tv : , i,
Pursuant to the Judgment made In this 

cause and bearing date the 16th day of 
January, 1913, there will be sold with 
the approbation of George O. Alcorn, 
Esquire, K.C., Master-ln-Ordlnary, nt 
Toronto, by Charles i$t. Henderson A 
Co., auctioneers, at their auction rooms 
No. 128 King street east, Toronto, at 
the hour of twelve o'clock noon, on 
the 21st • day of November, 1814, the 
following lands in 2 of in 16 parcels. As 
hereunder stated. ; >

Parcel 1. Lots Numbers 17, 11 and 13 
on the east side of Durie street, having 
a frontage of 120 feet, m*e or less; *.n 
the said street, and lots numbers 20, 21,
22, 23, 24, 25, 26. 27, 28, 29 and 80, On 
the north side of Ardagh street, in the 
said City of Toronto, having a frontage 
to the aggregate of 466 feet, more or 
less, on the said' street, and all adoerd- 
ing to plan filed in the Registry 
for the Registry Division of th 
and West Ridings of the County cf 
York as Number 991.

Parcel 2. ’ Lot Number 9 on the south
west corner of Cassel and Alberta av
enues, having a frontage of 62 feet 9ft 
inches, more or less, by a depth of about 
168 feet, m Block “B,” according to a 
plan filed in the said Registry Office a* 
Number 648.

The above described property Is 
cant land, and the parcel firstly described is wltoih the limits of »” City Of T^ 
ronto. ' . '

The said, lands will tie' offered tor i 
in 2 parcels, an* if not sold win then 
b6 offered In separate lots, ln each case 
subject to a reserve bid fixed by the 
said master.

The purchaser shall have two -weeks . 
from the date of sale to serve requisi
tions on title, anAvin default he shall 
be deemed to have accepted the title. 
Time shall be considered of the essence 
of this condition.

If any objection or requisition shall 
be made and insisted on which the vend
or shall be unable or unwilling to re
move or comply with, the vendor shall 
be at liberty by notice in writing to 
rescind , the sale, in which case such ^ 
purchaser shall receive back the amount 
paid on account of the purchase money 
without Interest, costs or other compen
sation.

The purchaser shall pay In cash to 
the solicitor for the vendor at the time 
of sale ten per centum of his purchase 
money and shall pay the remainder 
thereof into Court within sixty days from 
the day of sale without interest^ In all 
other respects the terms and conditions 
of the sale will be the standing condi
tions of sale of the Supreme Court of 
Ontario.

Further
•ale can be had from ,DOUGLAS A CtlPSHAM, 

Barristers, etc.,
70 SUIT LJfe Building. - 

corner Victoria and^Adehtide^retts;

OSLER WADE WEST LAND REGULATIONS™’

if Ü1 ASSIGNEE,
to offer for sale by auction at our Sales
rooms, 76 Wellington St. W., Toronto, on

Wednesday, Nov. 11
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the Insolvent Estate of

NOTICEThe sole head of a family 0r any male 
over eighteen years old. may homestead 
a quarter-section of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear in. pbrson 
at the Dominion Lands Agency "or Sub- 
Agency for the District. Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency), on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months’ resident* upon and 
cultivation ot tne land in each ot three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine m'les of his homestead on a farm 
of at least eighty acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house to required 
except where residence 1s performed in 
the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader 'n 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price, 
$3.0 ' per acre.

1 Duties—Six months’ residence In each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right joiay take a purchased home
stead to certain districts. Price. $3.06 
per acre. Duties—Must reside six months 
In each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a tornse worth $300.

area -of cultivation to subject to 
reduction in ctfse of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. L»Xe, *tock may be subeti-. 
tuted for cultivation under certain 
dltions.

Terms one-half cash at tlme^of1 sale. 
Balance at 30 days. Stock and Inventory
Dundee StTret”1^ °" th® premlses' 1615

MSHIPS
m Stanley Mineral Springs and 

Brewing Company, LimitedRHEUMATISMFrom Montreal': ; . j 
NOY.1»

as Sailings*
From St. John* f I

irglnlan ........... Dec. * r
issanabie .......... Dec. 15
-class ship has accom- 

i cabin and 1,200 third— : 
set In length, <4 fesit: 
ons. Orchestra, Gym»

ae-iasaliable ..
PILOT BLAMED FOR.

MONTMAGNY WRECK

Course Steered by Collier Re
sponsible for Disaster in St. 

Lawrence.
Canadian Press Despatch.

QUEBEC, Nov. 6.—Captain Demers, 
Canadian wreck commissioner, in,-the 
admiralty court this afternoon, gave 
his Judgment in the case of theioss 
of the Canadian Government steàltier 
Montmagny, that

j. d. McGrath Notice is hereby given that a general 
meeting of the bondholders of the above 
named company will be held at the head 
office of the National Trust Company 
Limited, Noe. 18 to 22 King street east," 
In the City of Toronto, in the Province 
of Ontario, on the 25th day of November 
A.' D. 1914, at three o’clock in the after
noon-, for the purpose of considering the 
matter of deferring payment of all in
terest coupons and sinking fund pay
ments until twelve months after 
termination of the war in Europe.

Dated this 24th day of October, A.D. 
1914.

STREETSVILLE,
BOOK 
FREE I

consisting of—
General Dry Goods................
Boots, Shoes and : Rubbers . 
Groceries and Crockery 
Stationery and Wallpaper . 
Furniture and Fixtures ...

.1
i&L 1 I .$1786.23 

. 738.76

. 655.56

. 126.76

. 233.00-
Illustrated with 

Celer Plates
Write for it
TODAY!

$3540.31
Terms—One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 

at time of sale, balance at 2 and 4 
months, bearing interest and satisfac» 
torlly secured.

Stock and inventory may be seen on 
the premises, and inventory at the office 
of the assignee.

M. G.<’Muroh?,1Tm9*j 
Agent, Toronto. Ont.

_______________ I ''"—J î

rs from BBi r"the
Office 

e East
S. J. ARNOTT,

16 Toronto street, Toronto, Solicitor ior 
the said Esther E. Vincent.NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, 

LIMITED,
Trustees for bondholders

066
Tells what every 
sufferer eho u 1 d 
know about the 
nature, origin 
and causes o f 
this cruel afflic
tion, and tells 
how to get rid of 
it without medl- 

___ cine by a simple
ffî’ièir.i without Inconvenience. 

%.l«t °nly, on the soles of5gy j". ~y. Drafts have proven suc- 
^uiarge, a Percentage of cases 
^ve already won their way aid, èmL”T*r the tiyUlzed world. Men 

**kha2 JS* ,wrltir>g me that my 
T*W ûf mi Hred them after 30 and 40 wS« hSK ’ even after the most ex-
!*Wt hetitotînts and bathfl had tolled.
itol&e. every 
Sffeÿÿlure. I 

send 1
.Sf-RSi S |
jgÆÆ ------------------------
!* tWt|J'\,adVance- Then, after try- 
te btoïjL’L?0.11 are fully- satisfied with 
loBar, î» **eelved. you can send me the 

WMe, -nrt i *? keep your money. You 
PNFfi&PF take your word. You can 
m ye«r ri, dn t possibly make such an 
BT® that m»trv_>.ear 1f 1 were not posl- 
Raa a»-,?1.5’ nTafts are better and surer 
BX of Rhwfmt O* you nan 8et for any 
Fgtied no matter where

severe. Send today for 
IWea^rK^eek and $1 Drafts." Send no 
L* ’„ l”e CouP°n*

$1 COUPON------ (
a 1>7er' Dept. GK45, Jackson, .

mms
246, , was rammed and

sunk a few weeks ago by the collier 
Lingan off Isle Madame, thirty miles 
below Quebec.

He holds the pilot of the Lingan, 
r rancis Gaudreau,

1 NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
. Matter of Lome Scoble of the City of 

Toronto, to the County of York, Bar
ber, Insolvent. -

6 j of Stanley 
Mineral Springs A Brewing Company, 
Limited.

Per MORAN, ANDERSON & GUY, 
Their Solicitors,

JROPE?
: steamship services 

resumed.

I

Suckling & Go.
Wéto.re instructed by

MoLEOD TEW
a __  „ . . responsible, im

poses a fine of $200 and suspends his 
license until the end of the season; 
the first mate has his certificate can
celled for ten months, and the captai* 
Is reprimanded^

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named has made an assignment to me 
under R.S.O., 10 Edward VII., Chapter 64. 
of all hto estate and ef'ects for the gen
eral benefit of hto creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington Street West, to 
the City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 10th 
day of November, 1814, at 9.90 p.m., to 
receive a sûrement of affairs, to appoint 
inspectors and for the ordering of the 
esUte generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee before the date 
of such meeting. : '

notice to hereby given thaï after 
thirty days from this date, the assets 
will be distributed among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard onto to 
the claims of which notice shall havetheo £een given and the Assignee tAfr 
liable for the assets or any part 
so distributed, to any person or 
of whose claim he shall not th 
had notice.

666 Winnipeg.1*0 TIcke|eS !| va-various Una*.
3STER & SON The Equity Fire Insurance 

Company of Canada
t V

-nge Street. The *ktoCANADIAN TROOPS HAVE 
LOTS OF POCKET MONEYlaiiS.S. Co.

n i< ruicjioo ts HOS#**

Notice is hereby given that the Equity 
Fire Insurance Company of Canada has 
reinsured all its business in National 
Ben Franklin Fire Insurance Company 
of Pittsburg. Pa., as at noon of 22nd 
July, 1914. and that in accordance with 
the requirements of the Insurance Act 
the Equity Fire Insurance Company of 
Canada will apply to the Treasury Board 
on 15th November, 1914, for the release 
of. the securities now on deposit with the 
Receiver-General, and that any policy
holder of the Equity Fire Insurance Com
pany of Canada opposing such application 
must file a statement of their opposition 
on or before that date.

ASSIGNEE.
To offer for sale by auction, en bloc, at 

Salesrooms, 76 Wellington Street 
West, Toronto, on

con-
W. W. CORY, C. M. G., 

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 
Ni B.—Unauthorized publication of this

advertisement will not be paid tor_
64388. "

it.*fcî
Oct. 81

gpSsis
his brother in England. The Canadian 
gets pretty well three times as much 
as the British and obviously has so 
much more to spend. Many in au
thority are doubtful whether this alto
gether is an unmixed blessing, especi
ally as leave has been granted so far 
very generously. It may be t.iat 
rangements will be

our'span.
ST TRADEMARK

m.Oc Wednesday, Nov. 18 ed
/is* CO*.,* L!M»T«Hg
■onto streets -, :•
nts. M. <010. f 613 »

$
KEMP WILL LAUNCH NEW 

GOVERNMENT STEAMER
At 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging 

to the insolvent estate of-
not be Ithereof

«%BOOK BROS.HIP TICKETS .1;
ALL LINES ,-jMF
>rt of thewis co., LiMirenq,
i oronto et.
General Steajnsblp^

“Grenville” Will Be Used for 
Lighthouse Service on St. 

Lawrence River.
3 „ „ „ H. E. IRWIN,

For the Equity Fire Insurance Company 
of Canada.

NORMAN h. MARTIN, V .
Dated at Toronto this 6th day vember, 1914. y #

ar- Imade whereby 
payment of the full sum will be defer
red, the soldier instead being paid 
only a proportion of the amount due

BEAMSVILLE 6
MbTHE INSURANCE ACT—19107At Poison’s Iron Works at noon to

day Hon. A. E. Kemp will officiate in 
the launching of the new government 
Reamer Grenville. ,Hon J. D. Hazen 
was to have officiated, but his military 
duties make It Impossible for him to 
be present on this occasion.

The new vessel Is to be Used for 
lighthouse and buoy service on Lake 
Ontario and along the St. Lawrence 
as far as Prescott.

‘ 1In Two Parcels.Agency.
Tenders WantedParcel 1—

The Grocery Stock 
Furniture and Fixtures

: Public notice is hereby given that the 
Independent Order of Foresters, which

assessment plan under License Number 
149. is now in pursuance of a minute of 
the Honorable the Treasury Board, dated 
the 16th day of September, 1914. licensed 
undèr License Number 368, to undertake 
with its members the contract or con
tracts of Life. Disability and Sickness 
Insurance specified id its constitution and 
laws for a sum or sums not exceeding in 
addition to the sick and funeral benefits 
the sum of $5,000 on any one life.

Dated at Toronto this third 
November, 1914.

FANNING COMING. ••$ 2,496.19 
• • 1,598.60 TENDERS forwith their. iS^s^teh’

‘board Panels, wlH be received unm nVCll

Mr

t night at the M 
er street, where ° 1 
I classes are
he-largest shows. Mich.
^re%nAdo<T?W|E/| me yourDoii.,

ind the success - a ’•Nbated n^i,Free-,and your FreehSV»*. 1 «*.
numbers. ■ :■ ’•••

represe^m—I ^w»
W. G. BrpWftjm «evt __ ’

-, number of fBo4«
•i j bons in no le» W ; ^ ^

J ■

On Thursday, Novembei' 19 Mr 
Cecil Fanning, the well-known and 
popular baritone, will give a song re
cital in Massey Hall under the dis
tinguished patronage of the Hon: John 
S. Hendrie, governbr of Ontario. Mr 
Fanning is well known in Toronto, and 
on and after November 14 any friends 
desiring to do so may obtain portraits 
of him at the piano salon of Heintz- 

and Co., 193, 195, 197 Yonge street 
As is the case with the best artists 
Mr. Fanning will use t Heintzman 
piano, - ,

1’ $ 4,094.79

...$21,995.71 

... 1,434 50

coqps* parce! 2—
General Dry Goods ... 
Furniture and Fixtures particulars sad conditions cl

$23,430.21

Stocks and Inventories may be insnept 
ed on the premises at Beamsvllle and 
Inventories at the office of McLeod Tew Clyfc Building, Hamilton, a Tew’

The ceremony
will be performed by Mrs. Kemp. The 
Grenville’s dimensions are: Length, 
144 ft. 6 In.; breadth, 30 ft.; depth, 13 
ft. The engines are of 900 horse
power, while the two boilers have K0 
pounds working pressure.

in rgje 
JIT iUSO FELL FROfWI CAR.

George Carlton, 565 East King street, 
is in the | General Hospital suffering 
from a broken right leg and afin. He 

F. J. DARCH, % received his injuries by falling from a
Supreme Secretary. ‘ car at the National Iron Works?" ' ■ -

P^A-D. O. ALCORN,

Master "

man
sent prepaid by return 

post. day cf tober,

":r>666$
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NOVEMBER 7 1914THE TORONTO WORLD.f 12 SATURDAY MORNINGI- f T; are run In The Dally Wcria at one cent per word; in The Sunday World at 
half cents per word for e_cn insertion; seven insertions, six times In Tne rvkii - 
In The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6. cents per wSü - 
gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 192,000. “• 'LINER ADSHitte-CiiZAVTTZ QUESTION 

NOT YET SETTLED
principles” prevent him from endors
ing such a movement;

"And whereas ' it Is essential that 
the present head of the college be 
avowedly In sympathy with military 
organization in thé present crisis of 
the empire:

Farms For Sale Help Wanted.________Properties For Sale

Lot 50 x 400==Oakvill
;i

GET Canadian Government ■
to examinations .\jv. 12" Sl 
questions free. Franklin" u 

__t^ept vv2 S., rtociiester. N.y. - -
men Wanted in every^^T:

iage in uarm.ua to show sample. 1" 
spare çme; position w.h nayTi 
ly; sample case tree; exrwL-' 
necessary. The Co-O 

Vv indsor, ont

V -r.—A-- II L yru,
• mit farms and 
.iroperiy. Memo 
10U Catharines

V in 1.IS.Û. Ill • « leytofsl
St. U'utnarm-s city 

Limited, 
cd-ti

A*k Zsvitz to Resign.
"Now, the efore. be it resolved that 

the government cf the Province of .On
tario be resp ctfnlly but dt finitely 
asked to forthwith accept the resig .a- 
ticn of Professor Zavltr as acting pre
sident, and in the interest of patriot
ism aftd personal duty of those of ser-

DISAPPROVE OF YEWS cXe^t stude^i^d’ÏÏ
the most effective evidence cn the part 
of the government of its loyalty ahd 
sympathy with the empire in its pres
ent struggle. Professer Zavitz’ résig
nât ion as a member of the staff of the 
college be at once demanded, and that 
not being offered, that he be forthwith 
dismissed • further that copies cf this 
resolution lie forwarded to the «.hon. 
the premier of tne province, an a; the 
hon. the min'sti-r of agriculture, 
and H. C. Scholfleld, with the request 
to the last-named to press this reso
lution upon the government, and that 
the president. Captain Pritchard, the 
mover and seconder, " W. P. Gamble 
and the secretary. H. Gummer, be a 
deputation from the Liberal-Conserva
tive Association of South Wellington 

, „ to attend before the premier with Mr.
ue-uie we 01 u.e Schclfield and supPort this resolution.”

Mra,.„«.„ea^ a,-uc uy aie • The deputation which waited on the
l‘iul 2 *r premier and the Hon. Mr. Duff yester-

lu uQ uai.td.^16 itwu.uu aucr . . __ __ .
we we. c Uiv»e.=a wnu me im.i.svers lay was there to support the above
tot an nuui resolution and to press the request set

We ..o nu. anow where you got your out ln lt- _ - .
lnfei lUai.u.k .1 was ..o. ack.iowieugeu Premier Not Opposed,
by any vue ma. tne Visit was useless, Neither during the interview nor a. 
because, njtwi.nsiaudmg arrau„emen.s the conclusion of it did the prime min- 
n§df Uj 1*1 ï. uuii, uu* xt-qutt&i was ister ni.ike any intimation that the 
upon t ie ground' that prut. Zavitz' government would not grant the re
tient 01 Sjiiitiacnv wnh military acu- quest. The proposed petition of the 
vity at mis time was an mnue.ice lit- students was not forwarded to the 
tie less effective because inactive, department, because on Saturday Canadian Press Despatch, 
v/mcb ougiu not to ue permitted at morning before it could be signed by CHICAGO, Nov. 6.—Notwitbstand- 
tbia time; nor were the affairs settled all instructions were received from ing that a sharp advance in ocean 
in an amlcaole fashion, because wnen the department of agriculture to per- freight rates checked demand from ex- 
the Inter. ,ew terminated the premier mit the proposed organization, and porters, wheat prices today showed 
left witu tne sta.eme.it that our repre- military training is now being pro- considerable strength, the result 
senta.ions would receive due and care- ceeded with. largely of fear that the Argentine
fuj consideration. Upon coming from The interview a drop had suffered serious damage.

None of t ie facts or information newspaper reporter asked a member There was a firm close at l-2c to 3-4c 
upon wh en the deputation was sent to Qf the deputation for particulars, and net advance. Other leading staples, too, 
Toronto was expia.ned or altered, and was told that the deputation did not all finished higher compared with last 
tyo trust you will permit us to correct wish anything then published as to the nights—corn 5-8c to 3-4c, oats 3-Sc to 
the statement made in your paper. interview, but was referred to the 3-4c and provisions 25c to 67%c.

Mr. Duff Approved. prime minister and to Mr. Duff for such Say Injury Severe.
Some time ago tne trams.er of agri- information as they cared to give out. How much harm had been done by

, but of course we do not know whe- cold and frost to wheat in Argentina
mation of some ThLry organization th?r or not ypu get from e-.her of could only be inferred, but some ex-
al the college was "d.scussed and con- ,hem R^olut^n Acted oZ W6r6 "0t FlowTt0,that the
sldered. Tne Hon. Mr. Duff addressed Want Resolution Acted On. injury was severe. It Is said the crop
the meeting, heartily approving of the - There was no explanation made by there was at a critical stige, and that 
studen.s' actions and advising tiem to Mr- Dufr which satisfied us respecting frost after frost such as reported, 
proceed w,.h the suggested organisa- the request set out m the above reso- - coukl not fail to have done much mis- 
tlon as was considered best. j lution. and we, tin common with a very chief and may have caused an ap-

Prof. Charles Zavffz, acting president large number of the people of The City . proach to disaster. Decidedly' higher 
in the absence of Dr. Creelman, short- of Guelph and the surrounding country, quotations at Rosario and Buenos 
ly afterwards tendered his resignation w" o have a knowledge of the facts, Aires appeared to bear but this view, 
as acting president, because, as he are still of . the opinion that the re- and helped to lift the market here, 
stated, he had conscientious objections quest of the resolution ought to be Continued heavy receipts at primary 
toMavi.ig amilltary organization there, acted upon by the government. Altho points in the United States led to a 
On Frldffv last the students published the proposed organization has now ' reaction in prices, but the effect failed 
in The Guelph Daily Herald (Con.) been permitted under the Instructions 1 to last It was asserted that in many 
and In Tie Guelph Evening Mercury of the department the known want of cases the arrivals were being counted 
(Lib.), a proposed petition to the min- sympathy by Prof. Zavitz if retained 
inter Of agriculture, asking that the by the government in its service Is at 
acting president be instructed to per- the best not helpful in the present 
mit them to proceed with the propos- cri ns.
ed organization. In that petition, which \V> thank you in anticipation for 
they eq.id had been shown-to Prof. the publication of this.
Zavitz, they set out that a meeting cf 
the e’udents "lad been called at 4.30 in 
the afternoon oLaÿie preceding day 
(Thursday) to be addressed by Lt.- 
CoL Brown, who was in Guelph hold
ing a special school of instruction that 
final arrangements and details were to 
be considered, but Prof. Zavitz had re
fused them permission to hold that 
meeting. x

Conservatives Make Startd.
In consequence of the riubVcition of 

that petition a v ry general demand 
was made for the tailing of a meeting 
of the. executive cymmitt.e of thé 
South Wellington Conservative.Associ
ation, which was helffic» the afternoon 
of Saturday last and was very largely 
attended, when the following resolu
tion was unanimously adopted:

“That whereas the war which is now 
being waged upon Britain and her al
lies is a pevsi nal challenge to every 
citizen of the Dominion of Canad'a cf 
service age;

“That whereas service in defence of 
freedom and justice and peace is a 
personal duty;

"That whereas that service demands 
in this crisis in the life of Canada as 
a part of the empire a personal sacri
fice in no blatter whit calling or office 
the individual may find himself 
gaged ;

“That whereas a movement at the 
Ontario Agricultural College amongst 
the student body represented by a 
véry considerable number for the pur
pose of military organization has been 
discouraged and interfered w’Vn by the 
acting president, Professor Charles 
Zavitz:

"That whereas he had tendered his 
rezignation as acting president, assign- ___________________ ___
;irlg “* hls rMS"n ,h:,‘ his'-Quaker FIND BODY OF MISSING MAN

WITH BULLET IN HEAD

Guelph Conservatives Still 
Demand Removal as Act

ing Head of O. A. C.

NOTICE OK QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of SEVEN PER CEN1 
<7 per cent.) PER ANNUM upon the paid up Capital Stock of this Back 
has been declared for the THREE MONTHS ending the 30th of November, 
U,14 and that the same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches on 
and after Tuesday, thé 1st of December. 1914. The Transfer Books will be 
closed from the 16th to the 30th of November 1914, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Beard,
JAMES MASON,

Oini.y short distance from station; n«».-
uxy ana ic% tri; px *ce, $avu; toi m», 
aown âna ihc naxance payabse iiity 

weekxy. Open cven.n«<$, excep* 
s>at.uruuy. unul ti u u*ock. oc
t_o., i»o Victoria 8tre<t. Mam a*»4»

I OK NlAUAMA Otai Hier fruit and 
grain farms write J. F. Gay man, S- 
oa marines. ed-i

cents
;!

im 1 kruu vhiiw G am m 1 »—located an. 
unlocated, purchased for cash. Mill 
hollami & Co. 200 McKinn-.-n Bldg. effi

uerativeiiiivfe-auUivi uncK nouse, centrai; 
waiter, convenances; small cash 
iiiomuiy p.ym«ius, 24» wellesiey °»

ana
SI EAOY POSITIONS secured

men who are qualifiea as teijZL, 
freight or ticket clerks- rail» 
boom alter the war, and younr 
these aepartments win be in», 
mand. These positions steadv-**Z 
atiected by hard times. Lean.”

Big wages to start™ ' 
evening or home study coursesEast.' Toron to.00* ***"*£%.

Skvnirivb' run uuiwIV »nu&—Oil aC
count o. death in. tamiiy the bes 
equipped poultry farm in Ontario win 
be fcacrinced, contains 70 acres gooo 
land, eight-roomed house, bank bam, 
new hennery, two hundred feet long, 
incubator cellar eighty ft. long, cprout- 
ing house, brooder house, ail of the 
most modern and up-'.o-date; also 
piggery and driving house, overlooking 
Lake Ontario, easy hour’s motor Iron, 
city. Cost owner over twenty-thre. 
thousand ; sacrifice for sixteen ; réa 
son ble amount cash.

Land du. vcyorsThink Time Inopportune for 
Non-Militarist to Be Prin

cipal of College.

General Manager.Toronto, October 21st, 1914. H. c. SEWEuL, Ontario uand Surveycr, 
7s Adelaide Bast. Main 6417.________ .. i

WHEAT PRICES ! apples aid grapes
SHOWS STRENGTH j

Wanted and For Sale months.1! i
Why pay rent?

Wood
BUY farms from owner.

stop and think wnat it means, 
for a - lifetime to bum and build witii, 
and one hundred acres to grow crops 
and raise stock on, and only the price 

lot. *300. with terms if you 
want them; lour miles to town.

315 YONGE ST. 
Direct From Farm

I Editor World: We were surprised tp 
we in your issue of today what pur
port» to be a report of an Interview we 
had wKn the prem.er and the Hon. 
Mr. Duff inspecting tirot. Zavitz of tne 
Ontario Ag..Ca.turai Coi.ege. in tnat

Situations Wanted3 of a town UUlNU MANIf seeks position with
store to deliver goods, or in 
tory; J would hire on a fann*a? 
near to Toronto; obtains 
ences. and total abstainer ' ' 
Box 55. World Office

lov Mv-r-eo, 1 vwn.H.p of
adjoining Town of Stouffville, the estât, 
of the late John Jamieson, will be soli 
by auction at the Mansion House, S.ouff- 
ville, at 11 a.m„ Nov. 19ih. Tnis is on. 
of the best stock and-grain farms in th 
township. Good supply ot spring water 
ten-roomed brick house; two b-.rns; we 
fenced; good orchard. Fuller particulai , 
from A. B. Gilmore. 1075 Bathu.st St 
or Lemon Baker, Executor. Stouffvi,.

Ont.

wnuunui c..
Close Firm With Advance — 

Staples Finished 
Higher.

ALSO 334 acres, suitable tor s.ock or 
dairy tarm; five miles from town; two 
thousand; half cash.

. POISON IF ON WORKS
LIMIT!» ...

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
LMHNEER8 AND 

' BOILERMAKERS

ij
report you outwe tmu lue i»*terv*ew wad 
aCknaW.e^geu Ibe.ed» Because me Vibih b/ WANTED—Two young men for winter.

crood home offered, etc. AgenU Wanted!
ARGENTINE INQUIRY fEN THOUSAND cords of stove wood 

for sale; car lots. State lengths want- SSSSSgl
-emand um.mited. Write toS 
ree Catalog, Sullivan Co. mf 

Buren street, Chicago. ‘ 1?r

■
ed. t flX

.... .j andLarge Corn Sales — Oats‘Un
der Influence—Provision 

Prices Jump.

IV, W.i, O ACRES—Pickering Township, uou
Ontario, 25 miles from. Toronto, cL 
to elec.ric road. 2\. miles to C. P. ac
tion, brick • house, barn on stone foun
dation, good stream water, at seventy 
dollars per acre.

size.
j <.3>A. WUKMalD, Meal «geai ».,d

Timber Limits Salesnian, Bracebrldge, 
Ont. ed? Articles For Sale Hi 1

L“,M well-rotted manure hr
and gardens. Clean sod for aS 
Pfer yard, delivered. “
Jarvis: street.

100 ACRES—Lake Shore, 25 miles To
ronto, first-class land, good house and 
bank bam, all in good repair. This is 
excellent buy at eleven thousand ; about 
four thousand cash.

*8

MEDIUM SIZED 
FURMISHED HOUSE 

WAITED

: J. NdwMi ’ W
Phone Main jS

P b'i^,TIN.Q—CaMrenvelTp..
• PlV© hun«l* ad tin»£^?ard. 35 Dundas Ttieph^e ^

Personal * | Warm
° k!,NARD^> HOME-Th. mêoM

bM v=ry grate(ul for the rwntt 
f,™0'?» Barnardo boy, who hîSTJÎ

street, ?oroSornard°'8 H°me- “

MB
■

1WJ MwncWELLINGTON w.aiemont station, u.P.R., 
good land, good buildings, at six thou- 
*?nd; half cash. Jones & Co., Room 
K„ Tonge SL Arcade, Toronto.I; mm" 67

to rent by email family. Must be 
in fairly central locality. From 
Dec. 1st to April let. Apply

BOX 25, WORLD. ed7

Business Opportunities.
OENTAL PRACTICE, with residence,

Toronto; large, unopposed district; easy 
terms; Ill-health. Box 58, Worldi

Rooms and Board
Si •bmm

THrîlF?m|fEooo.oo

WELLINGTON mills. LONDOKfl:

Ei
to Dun's 
tt B. O. 
trade een

EducationalCOMrOHiABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood, 385 Jarvis street; central; heat- 
ing; phone.j e“jOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

and Charles streets, Toronto; mi
mlncUaCtn°”:. sentiment,

■enable mHeal it*tale Investments

Canada

Massage , Retail act 
restricted66-JARVIS

STREET
m Hamilton, Massage, bathe, Superfluous hMi*

MroecolbramWin avenUe" NorUl *
ed” UP

There is
FIRST -MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on 

good residential property at currentAdXde^ ^ 707 W BuUd1^was blasted today when stock yards offi
cials were notified by Washington au
thorities that not even stock shipped 
from clean districts in quarantined states 
could be handled or shipped to inter
state points for immediate slaughter. The 
ruling limited the source of supply to 
Canada and states not under quarantine.

Dancing! I dor* for i 
I tories are j 

mestic den 
rale bust» 
volume at | 
ment to h
moetr!,rrJ

L Toronto j 
had not b«M 
or Jobbing! 
«mimic ■

edDetached, pressed brick re
sidence, four rooms on 
ground floor, five and two 
bathrooms on first floor, five 
and bathroom on / second 
floor, handsomely decorated, 
hot water heating, hardwood 
floors. One of Toronto’s fine 
substantial properties. Lot 
110 x 158 -with brick garage 
and stables, all in good con
dition.

A LEARNERi "Ki.'SSÎiST.TEÜÎ'h XPliVSS
properties. Correspondence solicited ed

instructions are obtainable ‘btmei
Daav'ürâCh,2rcthhean8dh05!^ce.ti,^B

M>eoL»ë*es t*lese features Tele 
Ci. 2569.

■

twice, fyst at southwestern markets 
and again at Chicago, or first at Min
neapolis and later at Duluth. A dis
tinct falling off in the spring crop 
movement was said to be noticeable, 
and there were late reports of flour 
sold

fr
I Signe.1

SIGN AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day
and Shand. Main 74L S3 Church street.

ATTEND S. T. Smith’s Rlverdele Pi 
Academy; Masonic Temple. F*e 
unequaled; private and claw la 
fhone for prospectus, Garrard

.6

GRAIN STATISTICS■ 1 T J. Hannigan. 
John J. Drew.

JS at Chicago for shipment to edit
Europe.

-------- iV
LIVERPOPI. MARKET.

Wheat, unchanged! corn, Xd higher. 

NORTHWEST CARS.

SIGN CONTRACTORS, Cox * Rennie. 33 
East .Richmond street, next tv Shea's.

R. T. Pritchard. 
H. Gummer. 
Kelly Evans.

Big Corn Sales.
Increased export demand for corn 

put a lever under that cereal, 
here

r expected
ed:_____ 2_|r f

DOVGRCOURT LAND

iNMfsr OwwBlDmureDOraAtEsuitlsUiwB

Sales
Intended for trans-Atlantic 

countries footed up 600.000 bushels. 
There were also predictions of 
settled weather.

Oats were influenced by advices of 
North Dakota supplies going to Can
ada and by estimates of 15 to 20 per 
cent, impairment to the crop in south
western Argentina.

Covering by shorts in 
was on a large scale and prie 
ed. The multiplying of

Gramophone» manufaett 
woollen g 
Quiet con 
Hamilton,

i; Guelph. Nov. 5, 1914. WINDOW LETTERS end SIGNS—J. E.
& Co., 1*7 Church st-eet. DANIElMjn, neauoua. ters re# * 

ed7 680 Queen west, 1185 Bloor wait
Richardson
Toronto.SIR ADAM BECK GIVES

BEST OF HIS STABLES
li un- Yest’dv. Last wk. Last 

Minneapolis .... 324 382
Duluth ..
Winnipeg

areRepairing Fatcnt» and Lagai350 352 ed, 4-0 I In the
nwe to «

376General Alderson Will Ride Sir 
Jarqes, a Present From ■ 

Ontario Knight,

300 MAcHiaE si*pp lui iepai-s. -R.
Pettigrew, 73 Carlton street, repairs 
wringers, keys and locks, hot water 
bottles, baby carriages, carpet sweep
ers, tools sharpened; Phone Main 513.

F ET HE RSI ONHAUGH A CO- the ^ 
estab.ished firm. Parliamentary i 
Exchequer Court Counsel In pf " 
and Trade Marks. Head office 
Bank Bldg., 10 King SL Baap ifi 
Head office branch, Canada Life 
Hamilton. Offices -throughout

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Yest’dy. Last yr.

.. 2,350,000 1,164,000 

.. 1,712.000 871,000

508.000 330,000
.. 343,000 264,000

NEW STEAMSHIP UNE
FOR NORTH ATLANTIC

the;
couraglng. 
peg ha* at

i.
provisions 

jump- 
quarafrtine re

strictions outside of Illinois, espeeially 
;n the west, was regarded as adiVng 
materiallv to the strain on ' supplies, 
due to the closing of the stock va rds 
here, beginning tonight Pork showed 
the biggest advance, 67tic.

Wheat—
Receipts ............
Shipments .... 

Corn—
Receipts ............
Shipments .... 

Oats- -
Receipts ............
Shipment’s ....

ed7 bleSir Adam Beck received last even
ing a cable from Sir Peter Walker pf 
the Derbyshire Yeomanry stating that 
Gen. Alderson appreciated very highly 
the: gift of Sir Adam's prize horse, Sir 
Jr mes. The message came at the re- 
xjuest of Gen. Alderson, who stated 
that “he would be proud to have a 
Canadian horse.”

This is the latest of Sir Adam s gifts 
to the British army. When war broke 
out he had several valuable animals 
on pasture in England, but the war 
olficc refused to commandeer them cn 
the understanding that they were the 
private property of a Canadian.
Adam, however, declined to be treated 
so generously where others wf*re ex
pected to surrender their steeds, and 
since that date has also given Mel
bourne, a prize-winner, to Major Sit- 
weh V f D »rby.

Ho is shipping six more from Hali
fax next week, and these will go with 
the ton con tribu vd by Cara doc tow n - 
shipw and some 350 which werC> pur
chased as i emounts.

Montreal Hears Rumor That Big 
bnterprise is Under Way.

toon, to w
tfifer
at Regina, 

to ’ 
There la a 
•ea ,pro via l 
chGndise a 
an« wlntei

y
Bullc.mg Material ada

P
THE F. G. ifcrlriv UO., Lime, Cement, 

Mortar. Sewir Pipe, etc., corner ueorge 
and Front e reels. Main 2191.

H; J. S. DENNISON, 16 West J 
street, Toronto, expert In pal* 
trade-marks, designs, copyrights i 
infringement» Write for booklet

PA • Echo botainee and sold. MM 
built, designed and perfected. A* 
free. The Patent Selling a ■toil 
luring Agency, 206 Slmcoe street. He
ron to f

Canadian Press Despatch.
iviUiVi REAL, Nov. 6.—The Montreal 

Star says :
“The next season will see a new 

steamship line running from Montreal 
to England in competition with the 
.\oith Atlantic sh.pping pool, accord
ing to the latest report in shipping 
ci.cies. The new line, it is declared, 
is only incidental to a co-operative 
enterprise being organized in Mon
treal. ln conjunction jvith the incor
poration of the co-operative a society 
steamship charter is to be asked lor. 
Tne steamers will carry whatever 
goods are imported by the co-oper
ative society.

It is further reported tt)at the Mid
land Railway Company of England 
will give the line, which is to run 
to their docks at Heysh .m, near Liv
erpool, very low rates in the hope of 
developing transocean trade.

934,000 727,000
831,000 670.000

246
*

.L’Me, eeiiiei. i, fc i v.—wru.iiua stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered ; best 
quality ; lowest prices; prompt service 
The Contractors’ Supply Company 
Limited, Junction 4006, Main 4224 Hil>- 
crest 870,- Junction 4147.

GRAIN AT DULUTH.

DULUTH, Nov. 6—Wheat—No. 1 hard. 
$1.18; No. 1 northern, $1.18; No. 2 do., 
$1.13; December, $1.15.

CHEESE MARKETS.

$ BUFFALO BUSINESS
COMPLETELY STOPPED

Foot and Mouth Disease Closes 
Stock Yards—St. Louis 

Closed.

the prevail 
to toward 

Gros* ea

:,r
cd7

'ays rep 
•••*;■ sheer « a

RYCKMAN * MACKENZIE, Berrlttm I 
< Solicitors, Sterling Bank Cfcsukm ,| mnnfy. 

corner King and Bay streets. , a I urra ln tl
Dentistry ' "ffl ww4t "

' Legal Card*Carpenters and Jciners. Sir NAPANEE, Ont . Nov. 6.—Oil
cheese board today there were offered 
600 boxes, and all were sold at 14^c.

thetn- A. & t. Store ano warenou
F 114 Cnurch. Telephone.;r use

fi-Sri
ue, issued by Dr. R. A. Ramsay, chief 
o. th; agricu tuvai division 
bureau of anima! 
irp on. D.C.; at

lÆ RICHARD U» KlKBY, carpenter,
tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge street.

con-
auTPICTON. Ont.. Nov. 6.—On the cheese 

board today, 1007 boxes were boarded all 
colored; 291 sold at 14 13-16c, and 'the 
balance at 14%c.

num

m
ordinary <
WUrhuppu
Era* of ac
wrathsrj.
trade. Re,
3Ê£'>}

Sffar,

ÏW .
Roofing We. IviHist n .uw-pneed set of l 

when necessary; consult us when 
are in need. Specialists <n bridge 
crown work. Riggs. Temple Building

Reti im LE So
Dr. Knight, 250 Tonge, over 
Gough. :

8of the 
industry at Wash- 

ncoa today. 
rh? or;ler followed axconference with 

members of th= Buffalo Live Stock 
Exchange this morning. There wit! 
be no recipts or elrpments of stock at 

L.as buffalo stockyard» 
ether points in th** 
foi the n^xt ten

SLATE, feit a .id tire n voters, sneet metal 
work. Douglas Bros.. Limited. 124 
Adelaide west. e<|7

CORNWALL. Ont.. Nov. 6.—On the 
Cc nwall Cheese Board today the offer
ings were 948 boxes of colored cheese. 
T e board was cleared ot 14 5-Sc. Last 
year at t.iis date the offerings for tlie 
two weeks were 1224 boxes of cheese, 
and- the prices were 12%c and 12 
15-4.6 c.

■

i cum cx.rtoCi.ion ap
k Plasteringv

GETS Livmu i s ici US AND 
AS ALIENATION DAMAGES

tii’ REPAIR VvUKix—i-iasttr Reiier Decora-
tior.s, TV right & Co., 30 Mutual.

REPAIRING--Hougncasting,, ana descrisi--' 
tion. Cambridge. 43 Berryman street. 
Phone N. 6363. edi

'!» ' or at any 
State of New- York

davs..
J. C. Do'd, president of the local 

cht-ige. sa‘d today 
pri'e ■ would tike

Artedw
Joseph Gleason Met Death in 

Woods Near Bracebridge — 
To Hold Inquest.

J. W. L. FORSTER, portrait pall
Rooms, ■ 24 West King street. ToiFOURTH SQUADRON OF

KING EDWARD’S HORSE
eb-

he believed meat 
a slump, despite the 

ser ousness of the situation. It will 
;'e two weeks before ’he entire yards 
here ci-. used 
nea-lv $2 000.000 worth 
wi" be lost.

The-» ar» cage's of

W. N. McLean Sued His Mother- 
in-Law, Also a Mr. Wokes, 

and Won Out.
In the assize court yesterday a jury 

awarding W. N. 
-vu i-eaii $8000 tor the alienation of his 
wife's affections.

| mother-in-law, Mrs.
Charles Wokes for $10,000 damages. 
The court gave him judgment against 
Wokes for $6000 and against Mrs. Free
man for $2000.

SEND SECOND SOLDIER 1
TO THE FIELDS OF FRANCE.

W. E. Brisley of Q. O. R„ to Represent 
His Compatiy.

Coal and Wood . «• not b 
condition» 

work
WhitewashingCanadian Associated Press Cable.

LO.nDON. Nov. 6.—A fourth squad
ron is being raised by King Edward's 
Horse to make good losses sustained 
by the regiment in Th 

One hundred men 
dominions arçe required.

Only these able to ride and shoot 
reed apply, as the regiment will go on 
..ctive service almost immediately.

Headquarters are in the Clarendon 
Hotel. Watford.

CANON Pi/UMPTRE TO PRESIDE 
AT FIRST PRAYER MEETING.

Y. W. C. A. World’s of Prayer
Opens Tomorrow.

Rev. Canon Plusnptro will act as 
chairman at tilt opçn(r.g meeting of 
the world's week of 
Y.W.C.A. in their hall. McGill street, 
tomorrow ntittnoon. Rev. Tl B. Kil
patrick will give an address. X

Special to The Toronto World.
BRACEBRIDGE, Nov. 6.—The body 

of Joseph Gleason, about 55, was found 
this morning in a hush^about three 
rnhes from town by a search partv, 
v.hu have been hunting for him for 
sever rl days. He left home ever two 
weeks ago to hunt partridge. There 
v as, a bullet wound in the head and 
ihc gun was lying across h’s 
suspicion of foul pity is entertained, 
nor no can e is known for suicide An 
itio.uest_w.il be held.

-and in that time 
cf business

««IdWHi i tWrtbni.au, plas.er repairing
water painting O Torrence & Co.. 177 
DeQi-assi street. Phone Gerrard 442. ed?

THE STANDARD FUEL CO„
Telephone Main 4103and

returned a verdict are
tr*de |„

eSS
f

, .. foot-and-
mouta di=e?s» on f-'ur farms in genera 
»ni Wovn» Counties, and it has been 
i cter-mne-i *lvt ‘he disease was 
t-a-‘e-1 in B -ffialo.

T’io T-.-ork

the e firing line, 
from any of the Hatters ■McLean sued his 

Freeman, and ________ -

_

Hdusc Moving^ fake Salts to Flush Kidneys if 

* Back Hurts or Bladder 

Bothers.

con-

of cl^mipgr ,,0 the vards 
ccnMn 'ei today. TOO men being em
ployed.

HC'Ubt Mu v iiNu and rta«»«ng done. ^ 
Nelson, 115 Jaivis «ireet. edi

arm. Nor Box LunchesDecorations

GiPHONE 3u2z-.Uc.mi_. i-rompt; 
assured everybody____________

M^tal Weaiherttrip '
CHAMBE^tlN METAL v/EAT*

strin Ccjmpani. 3S.V Yonge street S 
4392

Flam, lan.e.ns, c«uen, con.’eu, anaBUFFALO CATTi e MART 
COMPLETELY PARALYZED

fetti dusters, parasols, etc. tVriteC°or 
catalogue. Celebration Supplji Co ,1 • 
Uueei St. W.. Toronto. ‘

i If you ;must have vgur meat everv 
day eat it. but flush your kidneys
Tii^orn T 'Si0nally Si»’s a noted 
authority, who telH us, that meat
.2ntv«a,riC aT‘d M"htvh a!mos-t paralyzes 

‘a ttLC,irk'fur'3 to expel it 
irom the blood. Theyibcxome rluggish 

X and weaken, then you suffer with a 
dull misery in th- kidnev region 
sharp pains in the back or s<ck head-’ 
ache, dizziness

y TORONTO MAN’S SLAYER
GIVEN A LONG TERM 246r :■

TiCanad’an Press Despatch.
Bl Fl A Lu. Nov. 6 —Vending the com- 

pletion o. the di-infection of the pens 
y?i-5“[ds at ,.he East Buffalo stock 

..businfss is at a complete Stan 1- 
f V ,k°1 3 "ead uf cattle, sheep or hogs 

the >ar,d,s today. Expectation that 
business would be

Shoe RepairingThe London and Lancashire Fire In- 
Company, Limited, rent its 

second contributif n to the front 
; itrdf.y, W. E. Brisley

SK-- NEW YORK. Nov.
Sera go of New YorkÏ — Michael Furii.cu

I ! bnohn, r iflo i -u.^oa
i > ou wait.

street.

, , was sentenced
today by Justice Davis to serve from 
20 years to life imprisonment in sing 
Sing for the murder of Wil'iam G 
Martin, a Toronto milliner, last Feb
ruary.

Martin had an establishment on 
Carlton street. Toronto.

>» -rw\ WHILE
Opposite Shea’s. Victor,a

ves-
cf the Q.O.R. 

a. d the members c f the staff presented 
him with a handsome wrrst watch. 
The prt sen t a t > m was. made by . , the 
manager, Mi*. Alfred Wright, whojin
timated that if another contingent was 
to be formed, the company would still 
be able to supply.

i the Collectors’ Agency246
h th. 

■minors, c 

*° appoi,
■^Cfuard

ACCOUNTS and claims of every itoQU
cobecteu even'xi nere. - Send for 
booklet !K and forms. CoamierriaJrra^ 
lection Co., 77 Victoria street. ToragÇÏ 
Ont. aM

Razor Sharpeningresumed in a few daysyour stomach, . , sours,
tongue is coated and when the weather
is bad you have rheum* tic 
The urine gets cloudv.f 
ment, the channels often get 
Irritated, obliging you to seek

ORDINARY RAZORS honed. 85c each:
SÂfdfy razor blades, per dozen Gillett's 
35c; I Ever-ready, 25c; Durham Duplex' 
o0c.* Satisfaction or mcney refunded' 
Toronto Keen Edge, 63 P.ichm'bnd Wes:

twinges, 
full of sedi- MORE HEAVY FIRING

IS HEARD OFF DOVER
1 ZS^j , Established 1873

Stamdarb
sore .nid

, relief
two or three times during the night.

To neutnitizc these irritating acids, 
to cleanse the kidnevs and flush off the 
bodv*« urinous waste get foiir ounces 
of Jad S*l-s from any pharmacy here: 
take a tahlespao-fnl |n a e',ss df 
weter before breakfast for a f»w Usvs 
and your kidneys will then net tw. 
This famous salts 1* made from the 
acid of gropes and lemon j trice, com
bined with l'thia. and has beep u«ed 
ror generation* to flush and s*‘mula*e 
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize the 
acids In urine, so it no longer irritates, 
thus endi-g bladder weakness.

Jad S”lts is inexpensive, cannot In
jure and,makes a d-lightful efferves
cent Uthÿi-water drink.

-totDetective Hgcncte*VILLA’S TROOPS DEFEAT
FORCES OF CARRANZA

67• THECanacTTan Press Despatch.
DOVER. Eng.. Nov. 6.—Heavy firing 

was. heard off buyer this morning 
it could not be ascertained whether 
Lh® .artiller>' exchanges were on the 
Belgian coast or indicated a naval en
gagement in the North Sea

Detect,ve Service, rei
rates. O.er twenty years ex» 
Cousu.tktion free. Holland D 
Bufeauj Kent îluüd ng. Toronto 

351. Parkdaie 5472.

Live Buds SrCprI
Canadian P csg Despatch.

EL PASO, Nov.
VAM-PiOiVô t,.. 

175 Djjnday. ParkW;V. m.»o uxidcrmiiR.
•>d7 Ai4t.»aiG)Eti.—The Carranza ; ______

ifi°nrinS before an advance of cur-c
10.000 Villa soldiers after fighting 20 
miles south of Aguascalientes, accord - 
mg to an official Villa report todav.
Gen. Leon commanded the Carranza 
forces.

VT!»Mt-dicaiVvulluUa u i-buUCi
isiia Store. 1-J9 Qaet:u street 
Phone Afieldide 2573. wes t 

ed"
I

|Jrt# uc-AiN, d^cve.a.*»-» 
urinaryé blood and utrvou* ois

uLege : S'.fr -t. ~
, KILLED AT WATERTOWN.

Bicycle Repairing€7

Y^° 0ffP/C^

1 TORONTO

BROCK VILLE. Nov. 6.-James I ed
it», 38. who removed from Brockvilie 
recently, was k.lled today a; Wate-- 

In 1 ’ While working,with a con- 
d gang on lhe New York Cen

tral Railway. Ludlow was born in 
Grer.\ I e bounty, and leaves a wife 
and one child. *iIe

■—Î.
iPay when cured. Co wf 

81 ‘ pi.-.-" street ee«:.

Î t LL WORK, GUARANTEED.
Initio -*2’ Spart-m. ■Ktry f.HEARING ADJOURNED.

ireè.
The Ontario railway board yester

day adjourned th- ‘hearing of the ac- 
lîon_ brought against the Toronto and 
xerk Radial Company for using head - 

digh s of a dangerous brilliancy Oil 
Dccwiufr loth.

W,PROF. WRONQ/sREAKS. Herbausts
v GUELPH, Ont, Nov._ _ 6.—At the

Guelph Canadian Club dinner tonight, 
Prof. Wrong of Toronto

•vse.r’lLLb—-Cure lu, r’l.esf 
. Cream Uintmt :,t makes a ql 

cure. City HaU Druggist, 3» ?"spoke on 
i “Germany's Reasons for the War."
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' I TC busiaecs nan who has 
* customers in various parts 
of Canada or elsewhere wi!! 
find the services of this bank of 
invaluable assistance in collect
ing drafts, etc
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». Word- Thu ARGENTINE FROST HOLDS WHEAT HUCF §IR£1 z —

ieip Wanted. This Investment is Always Safe
condwons’,hc

I Government job
Lions .\uv„ 12
I've. Franklin in,,»
Uovhester. N.Y.

case 
Tlie

■Ti FTr>S]
yi X'■hE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
we offer, is of steadfast

FIRST OF VENISON 
OFFERED FOR SALE

■ D in
aa, to show I

&£3ss?e* 1
-

in the little book which we send on request.It.

ypmZ-Z'ÜS,F" "--cyOHmeats win be h, Lm*»U 
If Positions steady8-^1 [M 
[hard times. Lear^?4 l“““ [ig wages to, star " V 

pome study courses"
|hool Railroading 94 W

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

. »' * SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D, D.C.L., President
j^gXANDBR LAIRD, General Manager JOHN AIRD, Ass’t. Gen. Manager

Wild Duck Offered Liberally THE
on Wholesale Market at 

various Prices. %
Capital, $15,000,000 Reserwe Find, $13,503,800 

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
\Corner Bay and Melinda Sts., Toronto. Telephone 

Established in 1882. Adel. 3640.

FRUIT TRADING STEADY m
■f

tions Wanted interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $t and 
ipwards. Careful attention is given to every account* Small accounts 
ire welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

' Accounts mày be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
fithdrawals to be made bÿ any one of them or by the survivor.

m
General Fh'ices of Canadian 

Orchard Products Remain
ed Unchanged.

"VseeK* position Hay, No. 2, car lots.....
Straw, car lots................
Potatoes, new, Ontario,

per bag ..........................._
Potatoes, New Brunswick,

per hag ........................ .. 0 75
Potatoes, car lots.................... 0 50

Buckwheat. Bushel ..... a v 
Butter, creamery, ib. eq.. y 29 „
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28 0 29
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Cheese, mew. large.
Cheese, new, twins.
Eggs.
Eggs, cold-storage ..
Honey, new. ib...............
Honey, combs, dozen.

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. $11 00 to 212 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .12 00 14 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. .12 50
Beef, medium, cwt...............10 00
Beef, common, cwt...............8 00
Light mutton, cwt..
Heavy mutton, cwt.............. 7 00
Lamb spring, dressed, lb. 0^3%
Veal. No. 1....................
Veal, common .....
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Hogs, over 160 lbs....JT. 9 66

13 00 14 00 
8 60 9 00

*hi 8°odSl or in 'soma^J® 
hire on a fa», « *61^

onto; obtains — - - 18^ 
total abstainer.
Id Office.

CASH WHEAT FOUND 
SNAPPY MARKET

. 0 65good
Apply

0 60

.mued Write tod^eUe*’ 1 
Sullivan Co. taf 

, Chicago.___  ’ 84

cles For Sale

‘ i -reduced yields, A largely 
acreage is ready for spring wheat next 
year. Bank clearings at sixteen citiee 
for the week ending with Thursday 
last aggregate $165,269,000, an increase 
of 7.4 per cent, over last week, but a 
drop of 24.5 per cent, from the like 
week last year. Business failures for 
the week terminating with Thursday 
number 69, against 81 last week and 
42 In the corresponding week of 1913.

Increased Both deer and wild ducks are becom
ing quite plentiful at the wholesales, the 
deer selling at 12c !to 14c per lb. by Aie 
carcass and the ducks selling at from 40c 
per brace up to *1.40 per brace, accord
ing to the quality ; large plover selling at 
25c to 38c per brace.

Stronach & Sons had a load of choice 
snow apples from Beatty of Thornhill.

White & Co. had a large shipment of 
endive from G. A. Best, BartonvlUe.

Manser Webb had a car of onions from 
Leamington.

Belknap & Son had twenty barrels of 
fancy Wagner apples from Grimsby.

Dawson EllioVt had a car of Canadian 
onions. They also had another car of 
Malaga grapes.

H. Peters had a shipment of Brussels 
sprouts from A. Boetock, Kendal.

Trade in potatoes is brisk, altho the 
price has not advanced.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—lie to 20c per 11-quart basket. 

And *1.25 to *3 per barrel ; American, *3 
^per box.

Bananas—*1.25 to *1.75 per bunch. 
Casaba melons—*3.50 per 
Citrons—4c to 6c each.
Cranberries—*6.50 to *7 per barrel: *2.60 

per box.
Dates—Excelsior, 7c per box: Drome

dary, 8%c. . . •>
Figs—Four-pound layers, 12c per pound: 

five-pound layers, 13o; seven-pound lay
er:', 16c per pound; natural, 11c, 12c and 
13c per pound.

Grapes—Tokay. *1.76 to *1.85 per box: 
Bm.peror, Cal., *4.60 per drum; Malaga, 
*4.60 to *7 per keg; Can., 15c to 20c per 
6-quart basket.

Grape fruit—Florida, *2.75 to *3.25‘per 
case; Cuban, *2.76 to *3 per case.

Limes—*1.25 per hundred.
Lemons—Messina, *4.75 to *6 per case. 
Oranges—Florida, *2.75 to *3; Cal., *3 

to *3.75.
Pears—20c to 35c per 11-quart basket; 

extra choice Duchess, 50c.
Pears—Bartletts and Howells, *3.76 to 

*4 per box; De.Anjou, *3.25 per box. 
Persimmons—*2 to *2.50 per box. 
Pineapples—Porto Rico. *4.25 to $4.56 

per box; Havanas, *3.60 to *4 per box.
Pomegranates—Spanish, 75c per dozen 

or $5 per case of 106; CaL, *2 to *3.25 
per case.

Quinces—30c to 35c per six-quarts; 40c 
to 50c per 11-quarts.

Wholesale Vegetable*.
Beets—60c per bag.
Brussels] sprouts—Canadian, '35c per 

11-quart basket; American, 20c per quart. 
Cabbages—25c to 40c per, dozen.
Carrots—60c per bag.
Celery—Canadian, 15c to 40c per dozen; 

*3.50 per case of six to eight dozen. 1 
Cauliflower—50c to 75c per dozen. 
Cucumbers—Large, 15c to 26c per 11- 

quart basket; hothouse, *1.85 per dozen. 
Corn—10c to 12c per dozen.
Egg plant—35c per ll-quarit basket 
Endive—75c per case.
Onions—Spanish, *8 to *3.25 per crate: 

Canadian Tellow Danvers, *1 per 75-lb. 
sack and *1.26 per 100-lb. sack (Ameri
can!.

Onions—Pickling,
Lettuc 

$1 per dozen.
Peppers—Green, 16 quarts, sweet, *1 

per basket.
Parsnips—65c per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswlcks, 75c per 

bag; Ontarlos, 65c.
Sweet potatoes—$1.25 to,$1.36 per Jiam-

ôâi
Prices Opened Strong at Wi 

nipeg — Trading in Fu
tures Quiet.

0 28
m-. 0 16

. 0 1616V- /, new-laid ... 0 35
0 290 28tor . 0 12

. 2 60Van 3 00Both Dun’s and Bradstreet’s 
Reviews Report Steady 
Betterment in Sentiment.

'ya
'i

opened strong today and altho trading 
'*aa t*ulet ln futures cash wheat was 

®papped up- Oats opened Mo 
and flax le to 2c higher.

Cash: Wheat—No. l northern SI lau •

8® * “ « S& "SJ:

< — ■»«-
1

u&
Prices

l CONFIDENCE IN WEST
Xinda^ Telephone. % V "..»»* -----------------

13 50 
12 00

9 003 5 i bp .£ „10 00 12 00i f, 9 00
0 15■; ..13/60 16 00

..If 00 12 00
•A* 60 10 50

10 00

Yesterday’s sales on the Standard Ex
change consisted of 600 shares of Jupiter 
at 8. This is an advance in the price. At| Warm Weather Delays Open

ing! of Full Autumn 
Business.

Personal
Poultry, Wholesale.

Mr. M. P. Mallon, Wholesale poultry, 
gives the following quotations 
Cold Storage Prices—

Chickens, per lb...
Ducks, per Ib............
Geese, per lb-...........
Turkeys. per4|b....

Live Weight Prices—
Spring chickens, lb..........*0 10 to *0 12
Hens, per lb............................ 0 07 0 10
Ducklings, per lb...............0 10
Geese, per lb............... 0 08
Turkeys, per lb...............0 14 \

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by B, T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers ln 
Wool, Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw FUrs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides,—
Lambskins and pelts..........*0 75 to
City hides, flat...............
Calfskins, lb........................
Horsehair, per lb..........
Horsehides, No." 1......................3 50
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.......... 0 06%
Wool, unwashed, coarse.. 0 17%
Wool, unwashed, fine.... 0 20
Wool, washed, coarse..........0 26
Wool, washed, fine

MINING QUOTATIONS.

IIvicT,n^hrxhS
|rido’sAte.

r —Standard— f*'" $LM%; No. 1 c«iAsk. Bid.
Cobalts—

Bailey ....
Beaver Consolidated ............. 20%
Buffalo ............................ ..
Coniagas.............................
Crown Reserve ..........
Foster .................
Hargraves ....
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose ..........
McKinley Dar. Savage.... 42
Nipissing .....................
Peterson Lake ... 
Right-of-Way ....
Timiskamlng ......
Trethewey ... ...
Wettlaufer .................

Porcupines—
Apex ................................
Dome Extension .
Dome Lake ...
Foley

*0 14 to *0 18 
0 20 
0 14 ’ 
0 23

(5w' case. 0 16 rli% WINNIPEG GRAIN... 0 12 
.. 0 18•peeial te The Toronto World.

NEW YORK, Nov. 6.—Despatches 
r.S to Dun’s Review from branch offices 
81 of R. G. Dun and Company in leading 

■ trade centres of the Dominion of Can- 
ada report steady improvement In 

jKfS-E sentiment, altho distribution of sea- 
ttl aonable merchandise has been much 

retarded by unusually warm weather. 
Retail activity at Montreal has been 
restricted by the weather and sorting 
up "business at wholesale is slow. 
There Is a fair demand, however, for 
groceries and provisions, and dry 
goods salesmen are receiving good or
ders for spring. The footwear fac
tories are not quite as busy, and do
mestic demand is rather light. Whole
sale business is in well maintained 
volume at Quebec, but the rfctal) move
ment is hardly up to the average in 
most lines.

___  Toronto Finds Improvement.
• Smith’s Riverdale Private Toronto reports that the weather 

!c Te™p1®- Facilitiw-i| has not been favorable for either retail 
prospectus"*1- oi£!S *** or lobhinS trade, but. there is an op-

. errard *Wÿ j timistic feeling and improvement is 
”*11 expected with the advent of seasonable 

—i* & temperatures. Harness and footwear 
ramopnones -* manufacturers- are - very- - -busy,

woollen goods are in active demand. 
Quiet conditions prevail in all lines at 
Hamilton, -and1 some industrial plants 

, are operating at reduced capacity.
nt8 and Legal , Good Trade in West.
M ~ ~—~ In the far west and northwest busi-

firm i>JHiaC^,lhe °*t i "•"* 16 cl08e to normal in volume, and 
oun' rminaifn?entïy. the outlook generally appears en-larks: Head office*»® 1 Weather at Winni‘

10 King St. East, Tortn^ ^ »eg has stimulated reta,il trade in 
jranch, Canada Life Bldg.,
Offices throughout

76 I Open. High. Low. Close. Cto!£6.2»
Wheat—

Nov. ... 119% 119% u9 neuh
Sly 123« Î1ÎÜ 118%S118%

ay ••••123% 124 128% 123%e 128%

Educational >

.......... 2 7• • v • •5INESS COLLEGE, Yi
streets, Toronto; sum 
ipcrionced teachers; c 
catalogue free.

4.50 4.10 > Oats—
Nov. ... 67% 57% 57
Dec. ... 56% 66% ,66%
“fc 59 ■***

75 1 1
67%s 17%’ 
B6%b 56% 
68%b 58%

123% 122 
122% 121 
129% .126%

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN. ‘

ssmssA*' uiNt
Corn—No. 3 yellow, 69c to 60c.
Oats—No 3 white. 46%c to 46c 
Flour and bran unchanged.

5.10 4.90
23%

1Massage 5
Nov. r
Dec............
May ....

.... 10 — .
the, Superfluous Hair rs-
[Irwin avenue. North 4T2L'

12
5%

<• . 0 14 
.. 0 162

6% 5 0 45Dancing z31
„ , O’Brien
Gold Reef ..........
Homestake ...
Hollinger...............
Jupiter ...... .
McIntyre «...........
Pearl Lake .... 
Porcupine Imperial

20
should learn" where b*«fs:

are obtainable, at modeiGSS 
the shortest time. Pmfj’.' 

th and Gloucester streeat * 
[hese features. Telepha^"

1% C'^'__ _20% WiKllIk.19.00 18.25
.. 8% 0 288

26%
2%
1 Beware of Imitations.

Ç» Some Provincial Government Bonds and 
the Debentures of many of our larger 
Canadian cities are how obtainable, to yieldm' FREE LENDING OF 

SIX MONTHS’MONEY
CATTLE OFFERINGS 

HAD FALLING OFFand PENMANS, LIMITED. 7
ncdüqudi Lcrs tor V4e 

est, 1185 Bloor west. SSI The quarterly dividend of r5% to 6%one per cent, 
has been declared by Penmans, LimiU% 
payable on Nov. 16 to shareholders of 
recçrd of Nov. 5.

:£3 "•

New York Notes Sell Readily 
—Activé) Request for 

Railway Also.

Hog Arrivals Increased 
Compared With Same 

Week Last Year.

Income Returnas
SECRETARY GOING TO WAR.

H. Manaton haa been appointed secre
tary of the Peterson Lake Mining Com
pany. He succeeds G. Morrison, whe has 
Joined the second Canadian contingent 
for the war. /

Wè invité inquiries

Dominion, Secubitibs
CORPORATION LIMITED

sea-
sontble lines, and wholesale distribu- 
tiott. is well up tc that of a year ago. 
Falïly satisfactory conditions prevail

dèsilns6 copÿrixhtoîâ 1 is .a. normal demand for grocer-

? Write’for booklet ed " ^'^°VBlol's and other staple mer-
____________  | tiUndise at Saskatoon, and a fair fall

sold. Modelé 4 Winter trade is expected. Little 
ed and perfected. Advtce > change can be noted at Calgary, altho 
uent Selling & Manufac- " - - the prevailing feeling is that the trend 
'»• ■ 206 Sintuoe street. To* - is toward improvement.

Gross earnings of all"Canadian rail- 
f MW. reporting lo date for October 

Mow a decrease of 30.3 per cent., as 
compared with the earnings of the 

r°aas f9r the corresponding 
ago. Commercial fail- 

in the Dominion of Canada this 
i lumbered 7S, as against 62 last 

* and 44 the same week last year. 
Trade Satisfactory.Æywmsaÿ; N°V- r"-BradStreet’s’

®Bde in Canada is deemed to be 
«MWactory in view of prisent extra-
W'^nu rCUms:ances' " °rders for
Z of ^HSuma*?e for a certain de- 
weath/r ^Ct v ty/ but more seasonable 
trtie P.Lnrded to stimulate retail 
condderah^“f as to collections vary 
tri*.?,*** _y’ improvement being 
at Winnipeg, but payments
torts vsry slow,, and in other
are nnV -th.® Dominion settlements 
conditions « ^e>-, **1an f'l*r’ Weather 
Odd work "th6 6 fnrmerH to prosecute 
hirta ar.K’, tho temperatures in Al- 
trade in n.ii°,Wer' and consequently 

WhZ. ef goods has improved. 
Wheat ^ Acreage Increases, 

this fact wrmands high Prices, and 
a=aa~—W11 S° tar toward offsetting

l

Canadian Press Despatch.
NEW YORK, Nov. ff.-Two develop, 

ments of distinct significance 
corded here today. One was t ie rather 
free lending of six months’ money at 
£% per cent, on mixed collateral as 
àjfàinst the long standing 6 per cent, 

fate, and the other was the sale of the 
NetJ York City 6

no demand.
20c dozen; Boston head, 65c to

TT^0talJlve,st05k recelpts at the City and 
Union Stock Yards for the past week 
were;NEW. SECURITIES LESS

THAN A YEAR AGO
> iwere re-

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO 
Established isoi

City. Union. Total. X* KINO ST. E.Cars ............
Cattle ..........
Hogs ............
Sheep ..........
Calves ____
Norses ................................ 874 874

rhe total receipts at the two markets 
for the corresponding week of 1913 

City.

55 538 693 MONTREAL LONDON. ENO.906 8178 9083NEW YORK, Nov. 6.—In October; 
railroad and industrial corporations 
announced new securities representing • 
a grand total of $91,427,000, as com
pared with $108,660,700 last year, a de
crease of $17,223,700.

But this showing compares with $27,- 
560,100 for September and $30,117,500 
for August, low record totals.

In large part last month’s financing 
was for refunding of maturing issues. 
Touching this question, the November 
maturities are estimated at $22,060,000; 
those for October were $20,448,000, and 
those for September $12,038,000.

The railroads last month announced 
$70,422,000 in new bonds, notes and 
stocks, as against $78,980,000 
ago. The industrial total reached $21,- 
015,000, against $29,680,700.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

480 9435
6086 ' 7288

955 1040

9915lamea and 1202
85 per.

„1 Soinaeh—75c per bushel box.
Pumpkins—50c to $1 per dozen. 
Hubbard squash—75c to $1 per dozen; 

no demand.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, 10c to 12%c per

per cent, three-year 
notes, which were issued at par, at a 
price to yield only 4.08 per cent, 
cidentally, commercial paper 
cepted for the shorter periods at a 
fraction under 6 per cent.

Remove Some Restrictions.
In line with this general improve

ment it was also learned that t ie stock 
exchange authorities will within a 
short time order the removal of 
tain restrictions which have operated 
against the purchase and sale of "nigh 
class securities. It is not implied,
however, that anything like regular union stock VA=r,=
operations will be permitted. UNION STOCK YARDS.

Dealings in listed and unlisted bonds’ Receipts of live stock at the Union 
and notes were said to have approxi- Yards on Friday were 34 cars 601 cattle 
mated $2.000.000 par value. Aside from 944 hogs, 42 sheep and 8 calves, 
the demand for city issues the notes of ! ,. Ricè and Whaley sold 3 carloads of 
several of the more prominent railway | Il.v?cst?c^: Tw_enty-six feeders. 930 lbs., at 
companies were in active request at ' *6-25; 1 can-
prices returning from 4% to 5 per cent* ! Lt T4:20’ decK of lambs
Listed stocks were higher in the un- at *$9 50 g* d and watered

official, and on the curb a majority of ' 
the Standard Oil issues were quoted 
at prices above July 30 closing quota
tions.

were: 
Union. Total. ■4

Cars ,
Cattle ...................... 1247
Hogs ..............
Sheep ....
Calves ..........
Horses ..........

The combined receipts at the City and 
Union Stock Yards for the past week 
show a decrease of 250 carloads, 6821 
cattle, 4265 sheep and lambs, 155 calves 
and an increase ot 1972 hogs and 820 
horses, compared with the corresponding 
week of 1913.

igal Cards Debenture» of61 "t782 843Iri- 
was rac- 14,660

7792
10,569

1142

16,907
7943

11,553

lb.151MACKENZIE, Barrister*
erling Bank Chambers, , 
and Bay streets.

Turnips—35c per bag.
WholesaBe Game.

Deer—12c to 14c per lb.
Wild ducks—40c to $1.40 per brace (ac

cording to species.)
Large plover—26c to 30c per brace.

CITY OF TORONTO 
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO

984
53 1195

54 54
iDentistry

j ,uw-priced set of teeth 
ry; consult us when you 
Specialists *n bridge and 

iggs. Temple Building. 24*

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.cer- It can be Unhesitatingly stated that front the standpoint# 
of security, good interest return, convenience, prompt 
payment of principal and interest, resale and collateral 
for loans, there is no investment for the wealthy indi
vidual, for the person of moderate means, or for estates, 
etc., so generally satisfactory as. municipal debentures.

Full particular» on requeat

There were twenty loads of hay and 
one load of bundled straw brought on 
the market yesterday, remaining sta
tionary ln price.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel..........
Goose wheat, bushel ... 1 15 

.. 0 67 

.. 1 50 

.. 0 54 

.. 0 90

a year
-
3’m c-x .rall.iuo sp.cidl 

250 Yonge, over Sell
4

»

$1 18 to $....

Art Quotations on the Toronto Board of 
Trade are as follows :

Canada western oats—No.^2, new, 62c, 
October shipment; No. 3 new, 59%c, track,
bay jports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents, $6.70 in cotton, and

Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel .,
Oats, bushel ..
Rye, bushel ...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton.
Hay, mixed, per ton... 17 00 
Hay, cattle, per ton... 10 00 
Straw, rye, per ton... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 10 00 
$traw, oat, bundled, 

per ton 
Vegetable»- 

Potatoes, per bushel.. .$0 46 to $0 50
Potatoes, per bag............  0 66 0 75

Dairy Produce—
Eggs new dozen...............
Eggs, duck, dozen.......... ...
Butter, farmers’ dairy.

0 68
«

STER, portrait palntina, in 0 55est King street. Toronto; 

.................. — ------- * !?A. E. AMES & CO.
Union Bank Bldg,, Toronto

$19 00 to $22 00 
18 00 
17 00

-I and Wood $6.60 in jute.
Ontario oats—No. 2, new, white, 49c 

to 50c, outside: 51c to 52c, Toronto.
Rye—88c to 89c.
Buckwheat—70c to 72c, outside.
Bran—Manitoba, $23 to $25, in bags. 

Toronto, and shorts, $27, Toronto; mid
dlings, $29 to $30.

Rolled oats—$3.25 per bag of 90 pounds.
Barley—Ontario. No. 3, 65c to 68c, out

side.
Manitoba wheat—Bay ports, No. 1, old 

northern, $1.26; No. 2 old. $1.23%; No. 1 
new. $1.24; No. 2 new, $1.21.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, "79 %c, c.i.f., Col- 
lmgwood.

Ontario flour—Winter, 90 per cent., 
$4.40 to $4.50. seaboard, Montreal or To
ronto freights.
outride"'" wheal—No- 2- *1-08 to $1.10,

Manitoba barley—No. 3, C.W.’s, 69c 
bay ports. i ’

Peas—No. 2. $1.40 to $1.50.

t;

1, - . ç ' i ,
Established

1889
OTHER CATTLE CENTRES 

TAKE CHICAGO’S PLACE
TorontoRD FUEL CO.,

in 4103
Investment
Bankers11 00

f-. 16 00 18 00Bills Unchanged.
Foreign exchange was once more a 

negligible factor so far as London was 
concerned.

Hatters
Kansas City, Omaha and St. 

Joseph, Mo., Move Into 
Limelight.

Canadian Press Despatch.
CHICAGO, Nov. 6.—A large part of 

the cattle receiving and meat pack
ing industries of the country, long 
tred here, tonight temporarily 
shifted to Kansas City, Omaha, St Jo
seph, Mo.; and other western cities, 
and the Chicago Union Stock Yards! 
for the first time since itsf organiza
tion in 1864, was closed doWn for nine 
days in consequence of the -prevalence 
of hoof and mouth disease 
cattle.

The quarantine against the stock 
yards and all other cattle pens within 
the state went into effect at midnight. 
T^e state’s action supplements thé 
federal quarantine against illness.

One hundred cattle arid five hundred 
hogs were condemned for destruction to
day.

The International Live Stock . Exposi
tion was formally called off. It was to 
have been held the week of Nov. 2g.

hats clean** " 
P.ichrosud

_==Z=s0

entiemen’s
I. F: fee. Bills on that centre were 

practically unchanged from the recent 
prices, but Paris cables and cheques 
wer E-RACi!fsr=^on‘ MORTGAGE LOANS$0 35 to $0 50 

0 50 0 75
•5 sold at 510% and 511 1-4, re- 
ctively. Recurrent activity in 

change on Italy was seen in the quo
tations for lires, which .were supposed 
to reflect purchases of foodstuffs and 
merchandise here for Italian interests. 
There was more than the usual diver- 
gtmee of opinion respecting the weekly 
cash movement, but on the surface it 
would appear that local banks have1 
lost considerable sums to the sub- 
treasury.

x Lunches ibper 0 28 0 36spec ex- AND LIQUIDATORS
Established 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants. 

—TORONTO—

rompt; deliver* 1 e

Guardian
“ ÎSÏ Trustee

Bulk going at, lb... 0 30 0 32
We have a large amount of money to 

tofL,on , C€ntra'l residential property. 
Building loans made. For particulars, 
Apply to
.. GREGORY * ÛOODERHAM,
46 King Street West - , Toronto.

136

UûAL. t
body Poultry—

Chickens, spring, dress
ed, per lb...............................

Hens, dressed, lb...............
Ducklings, dressed, lb..
Geese, lb. .
Turkeys', lb. .................
Squabs, each ............

• Farm Produce, ..
Hay, No. 1, car lots....$15 50 to $16 00

or 15 $n 18cen-
wasWeatherstrip 10 0 16

16 0 18 *•14 0 16
20 0 25

0 25 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO. WM. A. LEE & SONMembers Toronto Stork Exchange,5*ciora’ Agency
STOCKS AND BONDSfc " the 

“inors, or to
appoint a Mist

Weguard
We would /be glad 

vise you regarding the service 
Prepared to rendef.

wdence

o claims of evcr*.0"atfr«.f
Commercial Coj, 
street, ToroB^ '

case of bequests to TWIN CITY INCREASE.

Twin City earnings for the third week 
of October were $178.803. the increase for 
the week being $9425, or 5.56 per cent. 
The increase for the year to date is 
$386,607, or 5.51 per Cent.

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Broker».

among Correspondence Invited. 
JCRDAN STREET.Dividend Noticespy v, tu re 

7 Victoria
women, it is usual 24*22MONEY MATTERS I MONEY TO LOAN,company/to The Canadian Bank 

of Commerce
________  ;r . ' -

Dividend No. *11.

ASSIGNEES. . .ENKRAL AGENTS
Weltern Fir* and Marina. Boval Fire, 
AUas Fire, New York Underwriter»
(Fine), Springfield Fire. German 
ericaq Fire, National Provincial

UomPtny. General ________ _
Liability Co.. Ocean Accident * Plata 
Glaaa Co., ^kiyd’e Plate Chase Insurance 
Company. London * Lancashire Guar
antee A Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. Phone» M. 693 and Park 
«7- Sltf

the interests the 6. 0. NlfcRSQN & COBANK CLEARINGS.

$6^9M22Clearln6S yesterday amounted to

live rigcitcie»
----------------------- ----ve Service. rea*°."ï*
: wen ix year," exp*,r/!?mi *

Holland Vetod®*
1 ;ii : Id ng. Toronto |3d|$
l'arkdale 5472._____ -éï! :1:

. 4 Fk TRUSTS ,nd GUARANTEE
_u mrrvou, d.seaae ^ j| Company, Limited

4345 King Street West, 
TORONTO

itsCHICAGO MARKETS. Chartered Accountant* 
16 KING ST WEST. 

Phone—Main 7014.
- Erickson Perkins and Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

members of Chicago Board of Trade, 
port the following fluctuations:

edCorre- re-
PreY.

Open. High. Low. Close. Closie.or a call is invited.
Porcupine Legal Cardeper cent, today. Wheat*— 

Dec............117
V k

NOTICE is hereby given that117% 116% 117% 116%
May .... 123% 123% 122% 123% 122%

Corn—

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.ÜVLdsrai a quar-
terly dividend of 2% per cent, upon the 
capital stock of this bank bas been de
clared for the three months ending the 

/30th November next, together with a 
bonus of one per cent, -and that the same 
will be payable at the bank and its 
branches on and after Tuesday, Dec 1. 
1914. . -- ..-•, ,i>

The tranéfdVUtôfâà ÉS bank will be 
closed from the 16th to the 30th of No
vember next, both days inclusive.

By order of the board.
-ALEXANDER LAIRD.

General jtanager. 
Toronto, Oct. 24. 1114.

DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.

Duluth-Superior earnings for the ten 
days ending Oct. 31 amounted to $34,757 
an increase of $178 over the earnings for 
the same period last year. The earnings 

the month were $108.779, as against 
1913 °2 f°r the correspi>ndinS period in

A MITCHELL. Barrister». Solici
tors, Notaries, Etc. Temple Building 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. South Por
cupine.

CO
CHICAGO. Nov. 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 

3000;69% 70% 69% 
72% 73% 72%

49% 50%
53% 5374

market steady. Beeves. $6.25 to 
Texas steerB, $5.60 to $9.25; cows 

and heifers. $3.80 to $9.60; calves, $7.50 
to $11.

Hogs—Receipts, 22.000; market lower; 
pigs $1 to $2 lower; light, $7.10 to $7.60; 
mixed. $7.15 to $7.75; heavy, $7.05 , tq 
$7.70: rough, $7.05 to" $7.20: pigs. $3.60 to 
$5.75: bulk of sales. $7.25 to $7 60.
-ü Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 21.000; 
market higher; native, $5.75 to $6.60; 
yearlings, $6.75 to $7.75; lambs, native, 
*7.60 to $9.36.

Dee.
Mav

70% 69%
73% 72% $11: •dOats-

rvZsunaÏÏôg f Dec.
May-

49 % 50
53 M 5334 53%

49U
, lii-n cured.

ST. LOUIS CLOSED TOO.Pork
Jan. ...19.35 19.97 19.35 19.97
May ...19.65. 20.20 19.65 20.20 19.60

Lard—
Jan. ...10.30 10.55 10.30 10.55
Mav . .10.45 10.77 10.45 10 77

Ribs—
Jan. ...10.20 10.42 10.17 10.4; 40.17

iWarren, 19.30
K. B. Stork da le, 
<»N»eral

EAST ST. LOUIS, Ill., Nov. 6.—The 
stockyards here will be closed for fu» 
migration for several days, beginning 
tomorrow. An qrder to this effect

[derbaksts Manager. BAR SILVER IN LONDON.

LONDO N, Nov. 6.‘—Bar silver steady, 
at 23d per ounce. /

10.25
10.40

Alu- Yes. -
» it mukes a Quick
y Hall VruggisL W

*
was

received from government officials to
day.

I .
> i;

V
t

Established 188».

J.P.LANGLEY&CO.
McKiaaea Baildiag, ; - Ter^u

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jaa. to. Langley,F.C.A. 0.8. Heimeated

THE DOMINION BANK
Will open for business in their new premises, corner of King 
and Yonge Streets,

MONDAY MORNING/NOVEMBER 16
A General Banking Business Transacted 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
MODERN SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

STANDARD EXCHANGE
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I The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
Chinese Bazàar—Third Floor—Open Today—Be Sure to Visit

1
Store Cla 
at 5.30 p.

Store Opens
at 8.30 a.m.

1
! 6

Boys’ Wear at Bargain Prices
Boys’ Rib Combinations, for winter wear, natural shade, closed

crotch; sizes 22 to 32. Regularly $1.25. Monday................98
Boys’ Heavy Flannelette Nightrobes, splendid quality, sizes 12 to 14. 

Regularly 8$c. Monday . -.... . - - - - - -... • » • • ... .89
Boys’ Heavy Flannelette Pyjamas, military neck, frog and pearPbut- 

ton fastenings ; sizes 24 to 34. Regularly $1.00: Monday .
BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

EngKih Make Natural Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, heavy 
weight, every garment guaranteed unshrinkable; sizes 22 to 32. Regu
larly i$î.00. v Monday ...........................•••%*•* :

The Boot Offerings Monday
SM6 Pairs Men’s Boots, $2.79—-Lace, button and Blucher styles; box 

calf, .viti lad, box kip, velours calf and patent colt leathers; heavy double vis- 
colizéd and light weight Goodyear welt, solid leather soles; English, flange and 
military solid leather heels; cloth and dull kid tops in the lot; twill and kid 
linings; sizes 5 to 11." Regularly $4.00 to $5.5o. Monday ....i

Rubbers, td"fit;. *

Window Shades and Drapery Fabricj
1

Window Shades, Lace Trimmed, 49c Each—Colors cream j 
white, size 36 x 70 inches, reliable rollers, trimmed with pretty Enc 
insertion. Special price, each . ... —«

Reversible Window Shades, 49c Each—Combination colors, îÆ 
white, or green and cream, oil finished shades, mounted oh guaranteed 
horn rollers, 37 x 70 inches. Each............  a

Folding Curtain Stretchers, 69c—folding Curtain Stretchers, opei 
full size, rule marked, and fitted with non-rusting pins, rigid and durable. 

' arpnCe $1-00- sPecial Price, complete . .?/. J. ....... ™

fmm F°ds, 17c Each—Brass Extension .Rods, ex
from- 30 to 54 inches, With curved ends. Regular price 25c. Special, e

Brass Extension Rods, 7c Each — For Net Mus
Madras Curtains, extending to 45 inches, Jilted with fa 
and silver slip-on ends. Special price, each ..

Lace Trimmed Marquisette, 48c Per Yard —
marquisette, scrim and Voile, trimmed with lace or v 
fine reproductions of^Chmy; these make beautiful 
able curtains. Speciâl price, per yard............... ..

eu' ••4' e # a e\

2.79
• • f. • « •- •- • » t •

83. .69
Women’s Fall Boots, $2.49—7o6 pairs Lace or Button Boots, black calf, 

kid, tan calf and patent coil leathers, with fine cloth, duH kid and matt calf 
uppers; recede, baby doll and round toes; some military height, widths C, D and 
E; sizes 2 to 7, Regularly $4.5o, $4.00, $3,50. Monday sale price .. 2.49 

Rubbers, to fif !

tyr • /•by • • e a .e • e e • 4: •* • * • ?;•. • • ••.♦• e • • • e e
I

69

3i?
:. .43

Boys’ Serviceable Boots, $1.69—350 pairs Button and 
Blucher Boots, in dress and hard wear leathers; dull kid, matt 
Calf and fine velours calf tops; single and double weight Good
year welt and McKay soles; this séison’s popular heel and- toe 
shapes; sizes 1 to 5. Regularly $3.75, $3.00 and $2.75. Mon
day ....

MEN’S DAILY CLOTHING NEEDS
ii :
■'ll' . . ..

i

Work-a-day Pants 95c
TÜe greatest of value because made from st rong, honest tweeds; good assortment of colors 

and patterns ; sizes 32 to 42. Monday ......— .............................., ..

I1
1.69v i*■

English Chmtz, 59c Per Yard—Pretty English Cl 
inches wide, in a full range of colors, for curtains uoh 
and hangings; there is a particularly fine collection of 
and artistic colorings. Special price, per yard"

95>
Youths’, sizes 11 to 13. Regularly $2.75, $2.50 and

. 1.49 

A .59

$2.00, $2.25 and $2.50 Tweed and Worsted Trousers at
I—A special purchase of trousers, of English worsteds and

; sizes 32 to
....................................... ............................ 1.49

Coats, $6j00—Of heavy gray frieze cloth,
cut double-breasted, with wide storm' collar and lined with 
heavy fawn corduroy; suited to the needs of teamsters and men
whosè work is out of doors ; sizes 36 to 46. Price.......... 6.00

Men’s Corduroy Norfolk Suits, made from heavy English 
corduroy, m dark brown ; the coat has straps over the shoulders 
and belt ; trousers have belt straps and cuff bottoms; sizes 36 to
44. Price ............. ................. .......................................... 12.00

Boys’ Double-Breasted Ulsters, $3.95—Regularly $6.00
to $7.50; 200 coats of dark brown and gray English ulsterings,

‘ ’ full cut, double-breasted styles, with convertible collars and
back belt; sizes 26 to 34. Monday ..............3.95

Boys’ Blue Serge Suits, $3.85—Regularly $4.50, $5.00 
and $5.50; new stock of the very newest single-breasted yoke 
Norfolk and double-breasted sack styles; sizes 25 to 33. Mon
day, special

$2.00. Monday
Boys’ Rubbers . 

' Youths’ Rubbers

)
it 44. TO clear ...

‘Men’s Reefer,49|

Furniture ;
475 Pairs Misses’ School and Dress Boots, in lace and but

ton styles, gunmetal calf and vici kid leathers, with dull kid and 
matt calf uppers ; calf, kid and patent toecaps ; some storm 
height; sizes 11 to 2. Regularly $3.5o, $3.00 and $2.00. Mon
day ..

V
I

6 Only Buffets, in solid quarter-cut oak, golden flnisb.
f

•.V1.49 ( Dining-room. Chairs, made of selected quarter-cut 
golden finish, genuine leather upholstered seats; set cv 
small and one arm chair. Regularly 117.50. Sale priée, M

Jardiniere Stands, rich quartered oak finish, pedestal 
top 12 x 12 inches, height 18 Inches. Regularly 18.25. Sa

; $1 7^I**Mre^** SiZCS 4 t0 10J4' ReguIarly $2-5o> $2.00 and

Misses’ Rubbers .
Children’s Rubbers

\,99
.49! . i.■
.39 - Mattress, well filled with all pure elastic cotton felt neat 

and covered in good quality art ticking, all sizes, 
price, Monday .............................

I
Regularly *7

Books Monday 3.85
Bed Spring, steel tubing frame, strong woven steel 

well supported, all sizes. Regularly |3.Q0. Sale price, 1
Dresser, quartered oak finish, rich golden color tors 

MoS' h”” flttinea* BrlUah bevel mirror. Regularly 88.0

Men’s and Boys’ Caps
In tweeds, serges, worsteds and chinchilla cloths, golf 

shape, medium peak and crown, with or without fur-lined
bands. Monday, special............................................................

Broken Lines of Men’s Soft Hats, good shapes, good qual
ity felt, good range of colors; sizes 6y8 to 6% only. Mo*av 
special ......................................... :................................. ....- as

:
I,f ' “Mrs. Win* of the Cabbage Patch”—Buy the 

book for 5oc and see the play next week.
Alice Began Rice’s Novels—This is the 

one just out, “The Honorable Percival,” cloth 
bound, illustrated

5
!

o. ear-
f ♦, 45 ........new C : '. :$J?;

Gloves and H!

! ■ ■ I 90
..., Woman’» Semple Cashmere Hose, a various lot. 
c^tiSSklMonda“pXde.rt!?*.deal*n<:Now Published at 50c are “Mrs. Wiggs of the 

Cabbage Patch,” “Lovey Mary,” “Romance of 
Billy-Goat Hill,” good type, cloth bound. x. „„,j!Xemen'61 “Pen-Angle” Brand Plain Black Caahmer.

••■aweeeeeeee#ee#«--- - -

r
WhitS Crdckery HalfPriI'Main Floor

% ice men* «took
to «%. He^ Price Price QRINDLEY’S IRON-STONE CHINA

Each. Each.
• ..... e

«.‘SS !KM,J!Sl,A5ïïr «Î*.

Reg. Sale 
Priée

pliable finish, two 
r«**s 5% to 7%.Soup Bowls.............

6- inch Side Dishes
7- inch Side Dishes 
9-inch Side Dishes

.6.1211 Price
. ..... , , Each.Each.

12-inch Meat Platters ... ;80
14- inch Meat Platters ...
15- inch Meat blatters ...
16- inch Meat Platters ...

.6.10 • v *3

I■
.5.10|! .15.7.15

.40 .20

.60 .25
Doz. Don.

Soup Plates .....
Bread and Butter Plates. .84 ,42
Tea Plates ...,(............................. 95 ,48
Breakfast Plates ............ .. 1.10 .55 Gold Decorated Fruit
China Breakfast Plates... 1+20 .60 Saucers ...
Dinner Plates ................... V. 1.25 .63 Gold Decorated Cereal
Large Cups and Saucers. 1.30 .65 Dishes ... 60 30

Monday' T®" ?et*’ 40 pieces’ with pink floral decorations. Regularly $3.75~

$3.50SeM0nd[y?'per tit ®.etS’. 21 PieceS’ wlth plnk key border Pattern' Regularly

.55.... 1.10I
.75 J8Aj! it Doz. Doz.

Damask Table Clo
.«VSZXÏ iBKR

Pillow Cases, 44 x 33. Rush price, 6 pairs for .Jg 
English Flannelette. Regularly 16c. Monday, yard

..._______________________ _____________________________ . . . ________ . ,______ 3S-inch English Lengelpth, 10 yards

TWENTY extra SALESPEOPLE^TWENTY TELEPHONES ( MAIN 7841 )—SEE QUEEN STREET WINDOW.

f The Big Choice 
Monday at 29c

40c, 45c, 50c to 59c Diamond Teapots, Coffee Pots,
Roast Pans. Saucepans, Syrup Jugs, Sugar Bowls,
Cake Pans, Preserving Kettles, Lipped Saucepans,
Cuspidors, Funnels, Bowls, Moulds, Bake Pans 
Covered Vegetable Pans, with granite 
ers. Choice Monday for ...

si ; .48 JU'41 .1
1

i r
•••••♦sees,i

m 2.29
ri fi

44
tfllAi-iowol

V

y It» ike 1

A Great List at 19c • 1 VX Each }

?
î iii

Any Piece 
XZ Lot 49c

Diamond” Deep Cooking Kettles, Deep Vege- *
Pans, Water Pails, Rice Boilers, Cereal era n , ,39 Ketti^wIiLer^ £ Hem:, ^CéokST^ «

D,Mer Pa,l8‘ 65=’ 7Bc to 85c. Monday -49 y2 t0 ^ V^

1 I I Up to 75c Values 
v Each 39c W u:S=PiDiamond * Kneading Pans, Bread Steam

in the: '.

Preserving Kettles, Lipped Saucepans, Tea Sleep
ers, Butter Dishes, Pitchers, Cake Moulds, Cham
bers, Jelly Moulds, Pudding Pans, >-ilk 
Jugs. Regularly 30c, 36c to 40c. Choiee of 
sny. Monday sale for............

*lisl “Diamond” Berlin Cook Pots, Preserving Kettles, 
Covered Vegetable Pans, Water Jugs, Dishpans, 
Rice Boilers, Roast Pans, Globe Teapots, Cuspi
dors, Milk Pans. Values 59c to 76c. 
day sale for..................... .................

Sif— Pans, able
Cook.19 cov- .29 Mon-

rr
î - AT 19 CENTS • e»--#e'e eee #

AT 29 CENTS AT 39 CENTS AT 69 CENTS OTHER PRICES25c Ash Sifters.
45c Rice Boilers.
26c Washboards.
30c Japanned Coal Scuttles. 
26c Sheet Iron Heater,

35c, 45c, 65c White Strainers.
65c Brown and White Granite Teaoots 
45c Funnel Coal Band Hods.
45c “D” Handle Shovels. ^
55c Brooms.

Grocerie65c Galvanized Garbage Cans. 
65c Clothes Horses.
65c Black Oval Roast Pans. 
50c Skirt Boards?'
45c Bake Boards.

Chopping Axe,
Ash and Garbage Cane.
Set of Polished Irons.
Galvanized Wash Tub.
Blue and White Cereal Cooker,

35c Self-wringing Mops, for.
12c and 15c Mop Handles, for.
72 Clothes Pint, for ........................ c
1.50 Sani-Genic Mope, with 25c bottle
of oil, complete for....................
$4D0 Clothes Wringers, tor..’!.4 :

mi p';m

.25i
♦10

Telephone Direct to Departmei 
Adelaide 6100;

j 4000 tine Ftpeat Canned Tomatoe, .. 
omiy three to a customer. 3 tine..' » 

500 bags Monarch Flour. 14-beg,.... Jl
Finest Goldust Cornmeai. Per stone.. .41 
Quaker Oats. Large package ......vjj
Choice Picnic Hams. 6 to 8 lbs. eattt,”J

Wax Candles. Per dozen .
Imported Malt Vinegar.

quart bottle .................. ..
Choice White; Beane. 4 lbs.
English Marrowfat Peas.. 3 packages i| 
Upton’s Marmalade. 5-K>. pall .
Fancy Carolina Rice. 3 He......
Pure Cocoa,,in bulk. Per lb. M
Choice Red Lentils for soup. 3 lbs... J)
Pearline. 1-lb. package ................... • -a
Mack’s No-rub. 6 packages.............. •*
Ivory or Sliver Gloss Starch, 6-lb. tin * 
Old Dutch Cleanser. 3 tins '................M

i
t i • 1.0»

sV
-r w ■

> 2.83îHi *.v
w V

AT 79 CENTS .
$1.25 Aluminum Saucepans.
Galvanized Tubs.
Ii'm Copper Flat Bottom.
*1.50.Food Chopper. '■

t
kms: i kI

■ ’ ip
'

Imperial?■ «f k 9 7 m
r eV Uni •* !cO■O,

\
Û

;

ns Ammonia- Powder. 4 packages{ ’I
Si Comfort and Borax Soap. Per bar... • 

Sunlight and Surprise Soap. ' Per ber^ 
SJnpeon’s Big Bar Soap. Per bar.... V

v
i

mm
mM

f1 b mmÆ The Robert Simpsob Company, Limited 21/4 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 
lOixd lbs. Pure Cetona Tea of!, uniform ■ 

quality and fine flavor, black or "A 
mixed. Monday, 2% lbs. ,'fiX

■

4i

.1

) ;
! !..% ?

■

!’;
!

Dinner in Restaurant
11.30 a.m. to 2

25 Cents
p.m.

DAIRY LUNCH AT ALL HOURS
Club Service in' Palm Room.
ii1 5Vjr^. department of our restaurant 

you 11 find that the food is Al in quality 
tastefully cooked, and promptly served.
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